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DR. JOHNSTON,

POSSESSES t!ie most speedy and effectual rcmedv
in the world fur all ™V

Secret Diseases:
Gohorrhojp, Gleets, Strictures, Seminal Weakness
f Kot in the Lome. Affections of the KWnoys and Blad '
<Jer, Ix»' «f Or-anic Powere Ncrvou* Irritability!
p.xaueof the. Head, Throat, Now; or Skin; and alf
tt^e Pcruiiar Disorders 4rUine from a Certain
g«ret Habit of Youtlu which if not cured, produce*
<T0iwtitulionaJ r>cbimjv renders .Marriage imrtossi-

- Usj »nd in the end destroys both b«»dy and mind "
Young Men.

Torvr. >fEN- Ci«p«cially, who have become the ric--
tun«o£ Solitary \rice that dreadful and destructive
j^bit i'hich annually sweeps t« an untimely grave
taooiin'U of young- men of the most eraltcd"^ talents
^id brilliant intellect, who niisrht otherwiw; liaVe en-

" u»nced listening Senates with the thunders of elo-
ouenc*. or waked to ecatacy the living- 1/rc, may call
iitjj_fuil confidcacc. . . • . -

" f Marriage.
jfirried Perton* or those contemplating marriaji«,

j^ju jaw-arc of physical tteakiicas.'or any otlier im-
ojdifi^nt , should iiiiinqtJliitcly .-onsult Dr. Johnston
v (OFFICE No. 7, SOUTH FREDERICK St., ecvcn
tour* from BaltiinorR street, E?.«t nide, up the steps.

J9-B'- pnrtinilar in obflerving- tlip nalnc and num-
t>a,ari,vu uULmUtolA Vie place. -JSf not enticed from
(iii office-
ji Core ^rarranied or no Cliarcc. in from

one to two days.
* The jriny thousands cured at fhw Institution, and
ttrrcry extcnFivc prartkchrf Dr. Jolmst«uiE«t vd-
[j.f alloilit-r-.-) in a sufficient g-uarautce that he u the

'oaljr proper Pliysician to be consulted:
Dr. Jolir.ston,

Jff;ih^>orof the Royal College of Sur/roon», I andon
flrinJuiti? from pneof the most cinincnt'Collegtiiijf the
^niu;-! S«t-s, and toe greater part of whose life has
t~n upcutj* the-H.udipiu!aof;Loudou,ra.rw, PhiLidcl-
fjiiaa!ii eUewhcrc. IA* effcctod sonic of tbh »«»o«t a«-
i,my!iin ̂ curca that wcro ever known.. Many troubled

i »iib it rin^-ia^- in th-3 ear< and li#l<[ ij-lien asleep, {Treat
• Bvrri"i~'i .-.«, n.-in? aL'irr-ii.-d tjt swdd'.'M ao\Vfflfi, and
ptAfulue?j, u-ilh 'frequent b'ludilti"*, attended sohtjb-

•ii;j--< wj'.i' 'dtraD"-e:n»st of !:!:iifl, were cured imtirxii-

of iil«

CMELESTOM,

• - . . .
-/ A CtflAin Disease.

Wi:''ti , iii'- tni*^oidcilajnd impudent votary
urr.lii-i' !:•; l:aa iuibil'c^i Jhe see<!s <>:'Lliirt p:i"i
:MCJ i' ton often liappcas tJiat an ill-t iniud 6<-ii»o\.f
'iii:'.' <•••' <-ro:i'l of (iiscovcry, deters him from apply.
;::., i

: : ! -• -.vU i, fr<nn eduralion i ' - . - * . - '
u:. ;i • .

niiis horrid disease uiakethcirappearance,
t'.: !:'." ' ':1 • ' • tc'J .-sore lJlroat,difteaacd;nosc, iii.<-turn:il
pj-;.-' ui t ' i • headed liiujw, diih'He^ of eiirlit, dcaf-
t-c, h'fl! " "ii t!i.-sliin bi,n,:n and arms, blotcjlcs 6:1

v ->ii
»'o liii'.-.jly

M. SMITH.
CO

VJD
tii-i man Jjrug',

KANCE COB-
:TICUT.

HKliBERT,
jc '.

tboiu pnMiipfly
>uirli the Juail.

Clergymen',!
preterit Jj

. la-.-, a:ul cxtrcinitics, pros-refine- on with
fr:.-

!."i!iil rapidity, t i l l at last the palate of fljc iiiiVuth
nr ' th i - h-idi-s •;( t!:e n-i.«c f;ill in, ar.nl thn victim of iliis
E,V!,;! i ' i n -.i--- '> •c.iiii'-.-,- a. horrid otji-r! of col'lmisTii-
jian, 'ifl u :-ti!i puls a pfriofl ii, tlioir drradful <nfr--r-
:<[.'• ii" fcodinj4fieni t - > •' that bourne fro«n whence
;• n - i v . - i l - - r r- -tiiriH.'' ' Togiicuthcrcibjc, Ur. JOHN-
Hi ' i JN pioUj---* hmi-'-lft't prc.-icrv-et!io-in<i.=t iuviolnhle
>i-r--v, :ni'l fra.:i !;..'; <;**.)(Ui7c practice in tho first
t!j--pitnN .-tiJCurope and America, he can confi.I<-rtiy

' inor'f ^:if.;.aiid speedy c.ure to the un-
'tf.::r,.i'." vi, ini of (his horrid niacaae.

I: •- ;i i i ' !:'.:'i-Knly lari, thai. Uioiisaiulji fall victims
i . - . : i . - . - i - l f n l ilwcasc, owing-'to the unskillfulin-ssor
l.'i, .r^i:t ;:n-.. ii !.TH, who, by Uie use of tlint dcad'ly
poinuii, iH'-rnirr , r u i n ('ic constitution, audcilner H<MI«I
th^aii^ri^n :itvsu!l-ror'(i):tn untimely <;rave,.ornuike<

I iLc :i*u.':''.-' lit liin life misf ruble.
lake Particular Jfotlce.

!>.-. J.:i !'!iv-.-- -^all tlio.se who have injun-d themselves
I b» pr ivatr :ui:l iiiiprupcr iiu!ulgx-ncc;«, that secret and
I «'.! l.'.rr li:i!i;i-, wlii- 'h ru in both jxxly and mind; u
I th'in l"ir eitir-r !in-.itiOH.s or society.

'I , - a.r<--^ninc'jf till; sad ah;lih(Janclioly effects pro-
fef.al Ij-.- <**flv h:i')its of youth, viz : Weakness iif the
Hi !. .u.. I liinfm, I'iiins in tlii Hcati, Din'in'.-#s of Siirhl

I L... . > i ! .MiHi-i : lar I'ower, PaljpiiatioJi of Ilic Hi-ai-t, ).V;S
iiKlrri;ibilitv, perangvmchtoftlic l/i^-cs

Srt F.'ti'-ti'i:'.', C- hi.ral facliility, Symptoms of Con-
umpti''". s.k-.
V . v. . IM y. -Tli- fearful ifftcts on the mind are
i»:ii to i > - - ilr.Muiv!^ Ins.i of lijieniory, Co:ifiirion of
lii, dj'priMsioi: of spirit>, <-|V!l forcboding-s, a-.-cr^i-m

r,. i - u-. - • . -•f . l is tru.si . lov- (jif solitude, timidity, &c.,
- -MI- ,il l i i . - i-vita nio.lurcjl.
Dr. Johnston's In vigoratln? Remedy for

General Debility. . .
!'_.- i :ii-- jfr.-ai an I important remedy, Vrcaknes.i o

V-i ' j - i i i i »ri:«p^cdily c-.ir,-(l, and full vjiror redton-d
Tli -v i ' i r - l - "f (he'iiioat nervous and debilitated, who

A Home Picture.
BT rniuicis D. GAOB.

Ben Fiaber had finished his hard dayj wairk,
And he sat at his cottag? door ; '

His .pood wife,-K«e sat ty bis sidn, ;
And tbe mooolight danced' on the floor

Tbe moonlight danced on the cottage floor
Her beams were as clear and bright

As when be and Kate, twelve ymn Defer*
Talked love ia her mellow light. '

;Ben Fisher bad never a pipe ot cla»
- And never a dram drank be;' :;
So beloved it home with his wife t« it»Tj

And they < batiered inerrily :
Right merril/ chatted they oh" (He whil*

Her babe s ept on her breast:
While a clnil by rogue, witb a rosy soiile;

On his falters knee found rest'
Ben told her jow fast his potatoes e-ew,

And tbe corn I'D the lower field:
And the wha.j on;the bill was gfr&a ti>

And promi «.i aiglorious yield:— "
A glorius yie :'; in : tbt barvest ^me,*;

And bis Orchard was doing fiiir:'
uis sbcep and his siocH Were ia their primDf

llis furm a'! ia gp'c2 rCJjdir.
Kate said tba herjgardenBooked beautii^i,

H«W fowls c id calve.; were fat:
TKdt lie butter that nuwoing that Toiayy charj;-

',. - . I *•! '; ' * . '

TToiild buyjhimjaSBi?day bat; > . .
That .Jenny jof l?a a-ttvvt, shirt h»d liiaie,

And that Mo by ihe rule,'
That Xeddy^tLe gardtu could nicelV spad«,

Aiid "Annlw»s ahead at scoot. - '
Ben slowly passed li'sToil-worn bdut!

Through hislocks of greyish brown—
" I. tell you Kate, what i think," said ho,

" We're the happiest folk's in town."
'• 1 know," said Kate, " thal! we all rcoi-k hp,rd,—

Work :ia3 health go tugtthcr, I've found : •
For there's Mr8.,K<:!l does uU work ..t all,
- -.nd she's sick Uie.whole year round." ,
" They're worth llieir thousands, so poople iay,

But I ne'er saw them .hiij py yet;
yawould not be" itictlfKt wo jfd- tukethcir gold

And live in a constant fr4t.
ily liunil.ie homa hvi?.^UgHt w-ithiti

.Mr3. [Ji*l!« irnld O f ^ i l i . I lint l i i i r - - '

dog; but..is stronger, more vehement and
sounds mast USTHble when the beast is enrag-
ed. As the wolf treads heavily with bis fore-
feeti the hind ones trail after softly, giving
rise to the erroneous supposition that be is
lame, j This heavy step makes bis tyngs trem
ble, thus making bis bowl sound almost iikeji
roaring bark. When be is hungry; fie licks
bjmselfj angrily with his t>ngue, and throws
his head back to scent his i prey from afar.—
This also gives: a varied expression to the tone
produced. Wben the eldest wolf begins, the
next in age gradually collect around ium, thus
strengthening tbe cb'orus as it con tinea. The
liov/ling lasts t i l l^a sufficient number are as-
stiubled to begm1 the: chase, when *b#y
£0 to work with,a consUeration! for -which
one wjjuld ijot havei jjiven them cred-
it Onj> division keeps thej background^ in si-
'(WiSe^ while the rest march in a broad -line
tbroughj- lh% wood} ircluse the gaink,
drive the frightened animals with great swifU
aess before them to the ambush where their
cornpatlJdns lurk. In this way they often suc-
ceed iii catching two or three bares on .a
tjrack. Cut this is no: theij- only mode of ob-
taining prey. The wolf will surprise tue gaine
.with ail titie cunning cleverness' 6f a-,.cat and

t a i l h ji:ivi- be^n immediately relieved.—
u -a- I t ) Jfan-inzr., Physjral or Mi-utnl
ion. Xorx'ous Irritability, TrctllliliofT ilid
;.- Kxiiaiutidh of the most fearful kiu«l,
cured.

>l .M have injured Uiemsclk-es by a Certain Practice,
in when altrne— aihabit freqU'-Jilly learned

upruiioce, ur a(.^pliixil—tlierffr-rtsof which
'. .:.«••.'.-it when asleep, nnd if not retrod,
'!:>•.' • imp-tssiblii, mid rlo.slroys both mind

. slmuMlappiy iniinoUiatcly.
W -.:!! :i p i iy t-::it a yoii'i* limi, thf t hope of Ms
mif.-y. .-ni'l - the darling- of hi* pnrc.nt*, should be

walchcd prom all pr-j^jJ-vM flird ciijuyiuonw of life,
IrUje. <xjn£.?<£u<-ucca irf JcV'ia'tiug-frmn the path o

n i i ' i iiiihiljriii;? iii a certain Ctcrct Imbit.—
|tai;!i'|)f.->-:i:ijt before cotttcmpln<ii:g-

Mni'ritige,
Coiu-l rv/I,i-t l!m» a found lain.I lihdbody ara the most

-y n-qi;i.-;itc5 to promote Cf)itmib;;il bappiticas.
itiml, witliout thin, the journey throMirli life bc'coiuo*

•ri in iH<rr : the prospect ̂ hourly ila'rkcus to
~M-if«-; (IIP niiiid tvruin's shadowed Crith despair,

i-Jfill.-.! wi th Hi." melancholy rellertion that the hap-
ititliw'becomes bli^-iii.-il -with 'our own.—
Weakness of the Orjrans

.mc'.lhtcly rurcd, and full vigor restored.
To Strangers.

JW many thousands of the n'Visl desperate and
»[H'-.-i <-;is.M cured ot.thin" iuslituliuli within tlie

iv year.*, and tin: numerous important S.urgi-
r.idom performed bv Dr. Johnstdit; witnessed

-Mrs. Uelis pold cdjiJ not'buy,
£ix hearty children, ;a merry heart,

And a, husband's Jove lit̂ ye.1';
t fancied R tear was ih J'eu'Seytv— .

The moon shone brignteif, aiirJ clcar-ir,
I could not tell why th<>m»h should rrv,

•But hit hitdit'd up to Katesiiirne.-iiTrj . ;
lie Icaucd his heud on her shoulder thtro,
• And look her hnnJ in' his,— j
I guess—(thotis-li I looked at the moon j«st

then)
That he left on her lips'a. kiss. • ' - ; > .

SongT" """""".
A maid reclined beside \stream,

At fall of sammcr d»y,
And half awake, and liillf a dream,

She watched .the rippKs pjay., .
She marked thewsfvr'3 fall anS'IicaTft,

The di-ep'iiinp simdows thronp,
And heard, as darkened down the e>e,

That river's .babbling song*
And thus it siia]r, wi th twinkling tongue^

That rippling shadowy rivc-r—
" Youtli's brightest days will fade awf.7,

Forever and forever. •
The tivil icrht past, the moon nl hut . ,:

Hose broadly o'er the night,
Each ri;i;.Ie gleaiusliei.'.'atlihcr beam»':

As wrought in silver bright.
Tiie bt-nvicg watt-rs^lide along.

Hut, mia^ly wiih.their voice,
Thcnightiiigitle nbiv pours his song, .

And makes the shades rejoico.
And thus he sunjr-with tuneful tongi:c,

Tliat bird beside Ihe river— , .
"Wljcn youttj i? j jCne- t rve loi'sslii^Cj on

Forever and forever I" • ! .

-i-p'irtehicif y»c. p'npers nnd inanyolhcr p'crsons
- "! u-.!iichhave appeiiredaguin and agtiinbcibro
ioliivU. a liuflicient cruarantcc to the afflicted.

Tin-to arc sir "J»l:uiy iq-norai'.l and worthless
'-rkii copying- Dr. J(:nhsl6n'.s ndfcrUat-inciit, and

l i in r - thoiiititflivs as pl'.v.ficSajis, trilling- with
Jrui::i!;? the lumltii of the already AUHctctL that

Iwmnon li'cins it uccos.sAry to say espccialiy to
.'Jiiuqqpuotqd with his reputation that ,his cre-
lial< nr rtiploinns nlwn y« .ha'nar - in I'js D l - c .

LETTERS RfCST.BE..
IMKS wiit to any part of the cpi:i:Sry.

•OFnei^.V,,. 7, S..ut!i Frcdodrk St.,.»S>* si.lc
^tr.v n uiie on door. F-.b. 2t, LsJ,'.— ly.
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" 'Company no; ko.< Insurnhrc against lo^sor da-
S^V'frc, on Dw-fljing- Housrs,Stor<\s, Tobacco

'wand (,-thrr Building's, oil Furnilurc, Good?,.
s and AI-.-rchainliAc; generally iii io\Vn ntlll

<>n il," ,,,bst favorable terms.
.-sirancc on tiic lives of all prrSohs rh-

ln-;tlili , nn<! of sound cbhstitu'.ion'for the
i.>n of life; or Torn limiicd r!eriod.

'-- ruipluvod iiioriiinary occupations., will be
S*«OB r.-«..inftM,, t<..rrns.

 J
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«( fairtndequitoMc rates.
§150,000̂  witU tfoirer to increase

the same to s«soo,ooo.
1"11 of l"c citizen? of- Virginia is rp'pceial-Ul" Compauiy as" a Home Institution,

Pic capital, and guaranteed by ih'e best
! ?"" conducted on the atrictcstirJrinci-
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IES,

JOS. S. CABSON, President.
C. S. FUNK, Secretary.
O. F. BRESEE,, Actuary. <

,, DUZECTOBS.
p Jf?n» • ' James H. Burgrsa,
J-Rl^y, Lloyd Logan,
JGnyre. Volm Ker?,

N. TT. Richardaon.
B. W. RERBEJfcr.

m icr, Agent for Jefferson coiiiily.
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Wl!TCH«TB«, M*t27,
F—lli beiti«* solicited to g

ciiaracUsr and standing- of .£
of Ihe Valley of Virginia,y

Uiat w« Mve the utmost iconfi-and intcgrily bf the Presidcbtand
mpany. . "

« »-c hare insurtd onr own property in
« " perhaps .the «tron«*t Evidence wft

1. n S L°ar opinion of it« tnferite;
J M"ARD' Cadl- Fanner's Bank of ¥a. !

U;
Merchant* Winchester

dcter l to eatablMJi a rcputa-
MILLS lor

i aaoda vervsuperior •rti--
for tha t par-

A JCifiUt Hun(?in Siberia.
Tli« Creator has everywhere provided;for

tlie wants .'of -his creatures. The terri.ble cold of
Siberia an<] the Polar regions jvoulJ render
lifo unstipportaliJe by niatl and beast witholft
sorne special provisioif: Tiio. Siberian bear
seems to be a peculiar species of that animal,
lie is a head taller than thu common brown
bonr, is long-legged and long-neckecjj ht-avier,
and mure ferocious. The Si.beriafl bear, too,
unljka oilier BrniiiP, is tibt foiid bf hone)'.—
Veget.'ilile I'yoJ is rare for hipn ; he lives like a
beak of prey on tho flesh of other animals.
.His-skin is hairy, and of a-brown color outside,
while the inner part hns .-» very soft, thi^k, fine
wool. Kvon the soles of his feet are covered
with hair. The animal ha-, consequently a
noiseless, step and were ha not so lazy, might
glide sccurelj upon his prey. Happily he
adoits another method of attack. He jiscends
one pf the great pines, lies quiet among; iLick
branches, and then falls like a ball from his
hiding place among the stray hares,: reindeer,
or elks. He often t'asts for a long time KO that
he is capable of devouring a middle sized deer.
at one sitting, leaving nothing but the rkin,
which lie entirely clears i-otit." Exiles affirm
that they have observed him at such a meal,
and-that ho lias been noticed to continue eat-
ing Hieessnntiy for seven hours. .-Upon man
he ruslivs with stupid obstinacy, and will not
shrink from encountering even a superior
number of opponents. UK sight and hearing
seem feeble but his scent is very keen. Strong
as he Is. hdwever, a shaip blow on the niiiidle
of his nose will often kill him. He rests in win-
ter, like all species; but he docs riot sleep so un-
interruptedly ns the common l=rown bear, nor
does liu suck his paws but simply rolls hiiri-
s.elf up like a ball and sticks^.his Jiead
between liis 'legs. In this posiliotl life.is
of'en covered undi-r n deep jbed of snow iii '.he
thicket, so that his presence is notdiscernatjje'.
\Voe, however, to the unfortunate"-b'eihg who
shall awaken him or disturb .him j Uie War
is swiftlv upon him to kno^k him down with
his dreadful pa«s, or to grasp and tear hitr.^
Fivo exiles in Siberia, named Galowi, Stroga-
now, tomineff, Roruanow, j and Sajew, had
been greatly annoyed by the numerous wdlves
ivhich nightly visited the neighliornood df fht>ir
isolated r-esid'eiibes, and .rendered out-llobr life
estrehielv insfeciire. •:•. They-tiiertfrjre delernun-
ed to' inaEO a. foray npon tieir fierce adversa-
ries, and tenth them, it lessotv-of cnutiou. Thov
made hunlingpoiiches of wolfskins, stis|ien(ttd
their loaded rifles, provided ihetTisclves i'hh
powder and shot, put ta>s;i^e ranckl fat
putrid flesh ns bait for ihe wolves, and se
on a hunt in i rocky valley, pretty free
wood, though a-few lirge trees were
about This Valley yrt& sittlated about tJiijde
miles frbra tbelf but;- and when they reached
it, they saw numbers of both wptves and bear?.
In^the thicket lay a rjadltitude of hart and ;e&
bones most of which we're picked cleat ;-mant
too, being half eaten, * proof tbat tBe be^fets
bvno means found .plentiful ijrpvender.

By Stroganow's advice h» iistmimdes 'fikeu
posts deep in the frozen snow, placed tbe baits
lliereon, and seated themselves in couples, on
tbe trees, from whowse lh^ cowld shxK»t
iheir 'deadly balls. T4eso preparations took
up tl(e rest of tbe day, and Stroganow, fo wbora
tbe directions of the proceedings was chiefly
entrusted, stationed himself among tbe dark
pine, iahotit twjelTe feslabove the the
tbe bnit was placed.

Tlfcfe snn set abd djirkdess soon
so Uuit Ae hujntere could
one 4notner- T^e r^ng ni?tl»u ij^eedgaf
its fri sndly )ip bt, but Sjce the itiri; ip IbobO Jafc
titudes,"
bearni
forest

if h'is 'own scent does not befaray 'Wm.
I Our hiiuting exiles, howjaver, hid no time

fo'r thesej'dbservations on natural history. A
b^ack mass soon n>oved qnw,ard "towards one
ofahe lur|es. Strpganow airijed the, f'lfle sound-
ejl, and with aloud yell, a{ larg^..wolf fell dy-
ing on the ground. A \i-i!ii ho'ivi followed
frpm the r,est of.th.esqvago pack,which wus soori
sliriea ; but horrible sight!! scarcely had the
dead ceased to move, thanj the whi/le. herd of
I/is companions rushed forthjfrom all sids, fell
jjfipon the baits and on their .fallen comrade,
fir''.whose, flesh the hungry beasts fo'tight,:—
F(jiur shots were poured into this mass, arid!

,fwur wolves'rolled on the ground ; while the
rest with 'frightful howling, vanished] into the
woods with a sf/blecl ithat was.niarvelous.

! The fortunate hunters are re toflded (Juickjy
to greet atiy new comers with a fresh volley.
Biit they were mistaken, the wolves more ter-
rjfled by the fire than by tlie death of compan-
ions, caind back tio hiorc. An hour passed—
a long time "to people inconveniently seated
atnoug the branches i of trees. In vain, how-
ever, the exiles waited, no! sound was heard.
SjJoganowJ therefore, resolved to descend aud
c:ill his corupauions, when suddcnlv he heard

j the snow rustle in tho bush'vood behind his
j tree, and distinguished the Ihcavy, tread of an
'animal. Hastily 'looking aroundj he saxv a

massy black object, winding I with difficulty
through, tho underwood. .He I tojok it for a
w.«ltj prepared his rifle, and iwljen he thought
hiinsolf surc-of hisaina fired. In his haste fie

:•'missed or slightly wounded ithe aniii/al.---
What ho supposed to bq 'a. wolf, proved to be

; a lu:gp bear.-which growlfngfrJ^htfiilly imme-
' diiitely reared hi niscJf against a j tree, and with
; the agility of his race, began to asccffth , Stro-
;g:inoiv instatrt!? .caljud for ht-lpj 'In his first
; alarm he had uropped* liis lance and axe, to-
;gel:hei;.^ith his now useless Hfle, and only his
;knif\j v?as left for his defence. Bu,t the young
•an;' fc'bgeous. ofpcer did^ not lose resolution
•atia hope,] He itook las kuire between his
•teeth, climbed iiplhigher, and elung himself
•for'vard on a. strong oovf, (o: .'protect 'Lirijsejf
•agrf'ihst the bear till he shodd git help from
4iis .friends.;. iUiifortuna.tt,|y,.jhe did not con^
aider that ho jittas' thus placing-hJmself out of
sight,jif-hia.companions and tlie thick U!kle>
ibranches would hide him from them, while in .
Ihe -Jailtness they would be unable to take aim,
Jest they, should hit him instead bf the bear.
\ Ifowevcr, there was no titno for reflection.,-
If Stroganow haij climbed up "quickly, ihej
bear was q'uite a match for him.in that feat of
P};mnasties. ]Stroganow,li!jd.]tio.soqne'r.seated i
Himself on.the,selectee! l-ranch, than tf/o bear's
^hjaggy head appeared, his small eyes glowing
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that its soft. wA^^btid/ might-; B«cvtt.--ai 'a
couch for the womwdlStrdgaho*.': Then coi-,
lecting their arms-tliej' set out for home.—
But, not a thousani^paCes froia -';tke spot, obr
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that. in their confusion "they hai ibigdtten to
reload , their fifles.t'>A.;<roop of irolves here'
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the energy of >
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and several wounded.171211 fruuuuuu. ; - . - • " > - • • . .

'tT««che4 uoroe*Mtbout fttrther'danger,
ir Stogahow'Tvas so severely injurautJybut pobr Stoganow'was so severely

his fall that he -died the same liigfit
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•and.iaa,rchccl boldly to-
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iSoon a fearful sirene was displayed. | The
boar advanced | cautiptisly onwards to Stroga-

who had
backwards, the

clioice bu
knife in his
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to peneStrate the tliifck dartilcw of tae
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fiifcd on his, formidable opponent, sliding
along the bough to its thinner extremity as
far asipossible, I there to await fthe 'animal.—
The bear held on by his fore bav s, and had
tho great advantage of being on, the
thicker and less; pliable end, while S Iroganow's
situation was /thost critical. Tht bear was
within four feet qf him, and he had er ough to do
to hold on to th« branch, which ! wa s scarce six
inches thick, iwhere he sat Thd least began
the attack by sinking.at'Stroganow with his
right fore paw, and he in returh made a vio-
lent thrust at his enemy, but oitberlhithim to
iittle effect, or njst at all; then be lost his bal-
ance, 'and hiing< bn the bongh by his left
haijd and ktiepj without ,power to rise and
Irelj) himself. . Thq next moment the bear was
upqn hirii. Th^ .b'r-avd jjussian, in spite of
his 'perilous position endeavorecl to thrust at his
enciny,-- but .s<x>n, lost corisciotisness. The
l>Iood pushctl From his ears,, and tlie pain of
the ;strtike from ^je. animal began to stupify
hid. .All. eon.4ibWuess vanished, and he
dr6t>ped from'tr'ahch to, branch, full siity feetj
dbwlti to the shoifj ' , '

;fSbse below had heard only the roaring of
(liefbear, and the low moaning of their com-
pamou,. when he suddenly fell dowti in their
mfdst, apparenlj! Jifeiess^ Oaiowio quickly,
riiisc'd him up, and plac'td him some paces
back, bear tbje ibushes. The reist waited to
avenge*, he supposed death of their friend.—
Mea&while an audible crayking of the bptighs
conviucvd tlie Be4r of the danger of hU situa-
tions "When he found his prey Btiatchbd ftbfii
hitni he rfetttrned to tbe thicker .part bf the
l'raii-t;b;.,where lie seemed considering how be
should act. . j. -., « '! • . - . .

None of the tnen standing below were
practiced hunters, and ithe darkness was so
great tbat they <iould not venture any. more
MIO&. - In this emergency, theyVwere consult*
ing ia a low tone what measure to take, when
Galowin uttered «;:cry of joy f fat Stroganow
had returned to consciousness.

*"Wliere is 'tbe bear!' was bis first eraes-
tion.L

'The beast is sitting waOTgthe brapcbes,
not. low enough, for as to see him H replied

*nd; th«tt he
But take care

nothing is. given away but everything is
bought arii paid for. if, by exclusive and
absolutes surrender of ourselves <tp material
pursuits, wo materialize the mindj we loose
that c!«is3 of satisfaction of which the mind is
tlie region of the source* A young man in
business, for instance, begins, to feel the ex-
hiraratibg glow of sujccess, and deliberately
detcVmines to abandon! himself to its delicious
whirl. |Ho says to himself, I will think on
nothing but business | till I bavo so much
money, and then I will b^gi i a new life. I

gather rouud me oooks, i nd pictures and
friends.1 I \vilLhava-iknowleJge, taste and

ju, tho perfumes of scholarship, and
speech and graceful manners. I will

see foreign countries, and converse with ac-
complished men. I..Trill .drink deep of. the
fountain of classic lore. Philosophy shall
gtiido fue): history shall instruct,*and poetry
shall djHrm me. Science 'shall open to" me
her world of wonders.] I shall then remem-
ber my present We of drudgery as ibne recalls
a pleasant.dreapt.wheh the morning has dawn-
ed. He keeps his self-regiKeted vow. lie
bends his thoughts downward, and nails •them
to the dust Every power, every affection,
every tii$'fe, ^except those which his p,articiJlar
occupation calls iriip fifty, is ioft ic:StarveJ—
Over the, gates of his rrtiiid he writes in letters
which he who runs rh'ayjreadj ' i^cradinittanco
except on business.' iu.tirhe he rcachx-s the

foal of his hopes, but now insulted nature bs-
^Injs to claim her revenge. That which once
was un'i&lttral to..him, tQo enforced .oons^rajii't,
has become a rigid aelb^mity. The spring 6f
his mind |is broken.-• - L . . .

He can no longer.lift his'thoughts from the
ground. ; Books and knowledge, and- wise
discourses, an.d the ameiiities of art, and^the
cordial of friendship, are like wpr'ds _jn a
strange tongue. To thei.bard smooth surface

ning will cling, us cannot even purge his
voice of j.fs Jawningi toner. or pluck irom his
face, the mean mon^y-getting mask which tho
child does : not loflkj at I withput ceasing to
smile. Amiil the*grac<)&, and ornaments of
wealth -he: is. like .n blir^d man in n picture
gallery. Thati which hej has done h«imust
co"atinue to doi; lie must accuinuh'.te riches
which Jjio cannot. enjoy, and (jontemplato the

A FfeW
?„/&* lollowing particalare, obtained.from * prfrat
and weheliereanthenticsourct,-tkbuEh we do ao
pledge pnrselTes to their aftmracy, maj not prove
nnaccept»bletoourreade».

On the northern side of otto of the wiliest, and
bleakest moors of Yorkshire, stands the little village
Of Ha worth, consisting of a church aad a few gray
f tone foUagea. One of tha^scarcel/anperior to i»s
fellows, and dutingtusbed onlj bj a sort of cour
yard aarroanded by a low stone wall, and otergrown
with grass (shrubs and flowers refusing to vegetate
in so ungenial an atmosphere,) ia tin panoage.—
The architectare ia of the Binplest descripiion
straight wajk leads op to the front door pn.eii
side of which appears a window, that of mi 'sitting
room looking juto the cbnrehyard, wdl filled with
grarestones. On this parsonage, until within a feir
inonthssince, not a touch of paint, nor an article 01
mwjfarnitare, had been expended fer thirty years,
thelperiod which had. elapsed since the death of Miss
Bronte's mother. Some six or seven years antecedent
16 that date, an IHsff clergyman; tfce Ben FaUiek
Bronte,- tbeo-k.Tesiden t at Penainee, espoused a young
lady, contra to (be wtabeg of her relations, who re-
fused to bold any further inly-conree with her arter

,Jier marriage. Her husband, obtaining the
*pal euraqr'ot Hairortn; took hlsTjri^to fiij new «•»»

idence, where they spent the ssafainder of their days.
ng in a rapid consliiiiptioti iifter the birth of bet

.
any tKiag but-a suitable guardian to a youthful fam-
:ly. Kpr caa we wonder at the mother's dying exchv-
uiation,* \7hat will become of my poor children T—r.
'Sigrossed by bis own pursuits, the father never even
dined with his f*mily nOr taught'themaaything, arirf
the children learned to write and read frbm sevrantj
only. When Charlotte jwas twelve years old she
(even then of an original add self-reliant nature)
asked aud obtained her fathe'r's permission that iiec
sisters and herself should be placed at the clergy-
school at Cowan Bridge! This, as it then existed,
she has described to the Ilife in Jane Byre. Two of
her sisters died of the fever which at one time devas-
tated the school: liie two others, aiid probably Char-
lotte herself, routed it with the seeds of consump-
tion in the-.-constitution, fostered 6y the cruel pri-
vations Vney underwent. The food was horrible,
and of if, bad, as it was, they obtained so little that
nfien they were literally half starved. Frequently
has she " crept under tbe table to pick up the
crumbs Bothers had dropped." 'At the time of the fe-
ver the doctor examined the food j he. put some in.
his mouth, and hastily rejecting itj protesting it was"
not fit for. dogs, 'f So hungry was I," said Charlotte,"
that I could have eaten what he threw away." The
(hree1 survivors'reiurued to Haworth with broken
health ;• but there frtsh trials awuiteuS them. a At
"nineteen," continued Charlotte, " I should have been
t lumk!! fur im awet!!- I - a i '

is ihe winter's colt! witiiclftt the winter's fire.
IGiorgi S. Hilliard.

Distiu^iiished Women. ., .
' de Scvigne rcmains the single in-

stance of a woman who isjsupreme in a class
of litera'tare which h.as engaged tho ambition
of men; Miidaine D«icief still reigns the queen

are asked to meiftioira women of great intel-
lectital power; Madame iRoland is still the un-
rivajfed type.of. the.'sagacioiis and sternly he-
roic, yet liveable tvqmau
unapproach.ed ariist wlip
quence and deep .sense.•* - . > ,. . _i*J..'•*".*: j*

George Sand is the
(p Jean Jacques' elo-
bf eiternai nafure,

unifes the clear dt^iiicatick) pf character and the
tragic depth of .passion.' ;. These great naines,^
which mark different! epochs, soar lik.e tall
pines'.amidst a forest ,6f ,Ies3 ^conspicuous, but
no lass fascinating, females. , writers ; and Le-
ncath th^se again are,: ppread.'like »: thicket of
hawthorns,. eglautjne^ and boney^uckles, the
women who arb knowfl rather by ^vhat they
stimulated men to wrfte^.thau lty...$pi$ tue7
wrote themselves— yjie women Kflio^e, tact, wit
and personal radiance created the atmosphere
of the salon where literature, philosophy and
science, emancipated from t^ie tranimels of
pedautry and techpioiklHy, entered^fi^a bright-
er stage of existence.^— -Lady's

thankful f(?r ap.eimr a.weeH»- I-aijlie'j . riij, .father,
but be said ' Wh'tit dp women wan t with ironey?"'
§be was jet only nineteen when she advgrl i=<- ' j for,
and obtained a situation as teacher in a school.; not
finding it to turn out as sbe had boped^he waited n-v-
til she bad saved money enough lo pay her passage-
to Bruseils, where sbe bad secured a position us a
B?T:ool-teacher—she started alone, never having pre-
viously quitted Ydrkshire.' >then she arrived in
London it was night; she became alarmed, and not
knowing where to.go, and fearing to trust herself
with strangers, she took a cabj drove to the "Tower
stairSj hired a boat and waa conveyed to tbe Osiend
packet-. At first the officer in coiiuiund refused to
take her on board till the nest morning1, but ou
learning her Desolate situation recalled .his probilii-
lipn. lu Brussels she remained tivo years: ilier iex-
perierices are detailed in " Villette." Th;e, iliaracter
of Adele, in particular, is drawn from lifts. On her
return she found that the lienlth o/ bef^two remain-
ing sisters was decli^g) and that her. father's eye-
sight WHS becoming utTected, and'she considered it
her'diity tp; remain at home. She tried varjpus
ways ofincreasing their income; bnt failed in,.si!.-r-
Withouf mentioning her .project to her father, slie
wrote June l?yre, a \vorli which Messrs.'Smith End
Elder had the good sense to perceive the merit?j eud.
were cpurngoous enough, to. jiublish it, in spits of its
peculiarities, which might hrtve alarmed jiny'.biit.ifl
really spirited publisher. About three months afar
theappearanie of her novel, and when its succeisi was
no longer doubtful, Miss Bronte resolved to sfrew
up her. courage, and inform her father of the [step
she hud taken. Mr. Bronte,^it appears, did not then
join bis wife even at meal times. At dinner dhor-
totte announped her inteuiion to her sisters, adtlfng
that she would puti t into execution before tea I .[Ac-
cordingly she marched into his study with a copr of
her work, wrapped up in a review of it, wlnchTshe
had received, and-the following conversation! ea-
suc-d:

•" 1'Hpa, I have been writing a book 1" r' ,' - -
'• Have you, my dear?" (He'wenton reading!)
" But, papa, I want yon to look at it."

1 a I can't Le troubled to read maunscript."
"ttu t i t "is printed."

• " I hope you've not been involving yourselff Jn
Euc-h silly expense I" . [ . - ;
<" I think I sb'ttll gain ^ome money by it; .may I
read you soree reviews* of it 1? She read'the review,
'and again asked him if he won'13 look over the book;
he said' she might leave it, and ho would aei-r-
Later oiQj.Uiat evening hesen'thisdangh-tcran invita-
{ion.lo -jrin" ts«.with him.- When!:;tbe mesd.w-aa
nearly conclud"ed, he said—"Children, Charlcrtte has
been writing a book, and It'ilnk it is !a better one
tliun I cipected."' .For some years he never mention-
ed the sffbject again: .

A lady ;who afterwards becamie intimate with
Miss Bronte, thjs Describes her first introduction! to
herr '•'I arrived at the bouse of a mutual friend,
tea was ou the table and bebjnd it sat a little wee
dark person,- dres?ed in Mack who scarcely spak?,:So
that l»had time for a good ]pt>k at her. Shr Imd'
soft lightish browp hair, eyes bf tlie same tint, look-
ing straight at yon, and very good and expressive;
a reddish complexion, a wide mouth, altogether plain;
the forehead square, broad, and rather overhanging.
Her Iwiirts are likeibird's claws, and she is so chert-
sighted that she cannot see your face uulees you sire
close to her. She is said to bo frightfully shy, and
almost cries at the ithonght of poing among stran-
gers."— Sharpe'i London Magazine;

Fearful Position.
A com«pcndent of ti

ting from Pioli, Kansas Temtror, on tha ITth of
Jane, rtlates tin following incident of hik <rrn per-
tonal experience: .

On last Snndaj erenfng to* ai wu*o be*rtch-

oiry clonds, that I was seaace^ i ato a teogtbenad
•troll along the blnffis which prtttt l
look tha umbrageous .woodlands en tha ocss-de,
and the sun-lUjplainj -open the other, unti! I rsachad
«n ekratexlljtan??^. *> iaJl-,o to cotamand

and lost.me io
'

oratnic rievr, wbose
raTubed all my
reveries.

head upon ra/ hand^ until presfnU; * it rol
npon the . coshion of sprtngr -at «s, which grew
there lifefc to emerald dimdeia,.v«ajdl.I- w«s Ipdwd ia
that strands ahtmbcr which le»rea ̂ cu semi-co-jcloui
and yet restrains volition. I had lain thoa s^rai
minutes, with my left «na *treU*ed to Ha ezte&t
when »t(pw ejta*mjtie«.(rf th« fingers of tbat ha-J
there was ii sensation, cew anit {>eculiar, tbat seat »
thrill of pJeasure to tbe mind and heart; U
soothing, -drawing. »ad agreeably titiliaticj?,
tbe fingers were diasloying away n a delighttu
pelf-absorjition, Jnst then, from tfris sort of blu9>
fnl al-andciri, I wca Startled by tiig, report of a gun-
shot wituia a few paces of me. i'l' sprang to taj
feeVapd with aatoni^M»ent, law nsj friend Mitchtl
Standing ne'*ra.ad.g«2jug at h» .»ilb* fixed look
of ghastly horror. Before t-«ould- nquire what ho
jb««iVnir «tea»t|oaC wa»
ttie most sltrflT, k«ea, ringi
t rated human year,- and on looking down T discot-
ered.a hnge rattlesnake, witb gdfy I tai quivcrng

and sendi^
the terri e tocsin thatl'

and wri t ing in the apopies of dea:
forth from his' erect' taQ
heard.

From tliia tearful propinquity, I began to realize
ray position, bat not until 1 heard a i u explanation
from M., could I full/ nnderstand ani i appreciate iu j
horrors, -

Be told me that tnj resting jilace was the top of
a rattlesnake 'den, and pointed o it this bri!ici;i
through which they passed; that be t 'as in the habit
of coming there"on Sunday evening to shoot rat-
tlesnakea; tbat when he apprpache'
i\nd saw me 1 vin,z upon the deh, i'e i ktnp,osed-I had
been bitten and was dead; ihr.t he - r?jrt. near and
saw my respiraiion, and kr'tfr-1 w«a alive, b.ut dis-
covered a monstrous snsk'o licking my hand and
covering it with a slircy coating repnratory to
ieglutiiion ;. that- he.,fnade a slig I invofemtiry

. Tiwc. . .; -,
It waits f>r no p»n—it travel onward with

an even, aa'ntsrropta^lnfixorabJe step, wilh-
ou t tccoaimodatrng itself to Ib9^idvj9 of -mot*
Uia. Tits rettlen boors ptusae their course—->
mpdorsts pre»s.aAerinoui(in!»—da»ir^d« BJ;-
ou doy—^eiirDrolls after rear. -Does' mca tei-
terfc.ptroefastinaie.* , lihe-jja-lkw or indolent I
Behold th8-days,aa<l.fl3pmba tod-years, var
mindful of ftb dtlaj, are CfV£r-' ailttgtsb, but
m*jrcb ftifwofd in silent ana .ijbifjten. process
icn.,- Oar labors andtoiia, oar iw»a«d fojl-
ings, rn.iy.be-«nii^KfeU, by sleep--darknest--,
and^ikace and death may reign aroand at.

not^lnw^rt n«r«r, but pw£
lrJttowt.ao atoppagiBs. Wa w»j

, iHi^ &°P W j<wn»ying to
theobcaJj—pressthein.back to their loured;
bat the a^sl of time is bey on J Uw power of
any huBiaabwny besides Omnipotence. .H»«
clock.m;iy*cea3e.tcx8lrikc, Ae bet! to toll; tb4
snn may cease to shine, tha moon to aUnd.
sti.U; tut tie busy hours, pass on. Tho month*
aad yean coast move forever forward.

I , ; ' . . . . ' . .. ..
-. BeaQtifoi ScntUiie nt.

The t^autiful extract, below is from ti* pea
ff1-~ .^-' fV- ^T»1»? » - *

ihuddering cxfJnmnt ioa of my 6od
snakes atttolion and cauf e<l him to tpra b 's heat?,

-'-' n lie disdiarged a load of buck.
neck/ mhng^ring. and tearing it t» {"' ̂ es,
served iny life,' He had scarcely told i j« t

which

flint inte his
aud thui

.,_ ..-̂  . this, which
took but a moine.nr/wheti rattles all'.ainpnd brdugh't
us to n iscclleetion that we were not jet free froui
danger. > '•• • '•..<•

We saw ter or ffftsen Urge rattlesno tesapproc'ch-
n;; us from .every.-.quarter, with eye ;̂  glaring re-
rengefuHy, barbed tongues thrusting i hreatenir.gly,
and rattles sounding alarmingly. Tiny are-brave.1

md cannot -bet intimidated, '.aoiUwiU die over the
*ead body cf rfeir companion • SMDir than desert
t. We knew'the indomitable characttr of our ene-

my, and M, and I., with his double beriel gun and
my sticksvaad stones, fought oar-way cjw as best we
could. Yeta,;may imagine that rny
lightly agitated that evening and
niikes'that nigfe'tt-. M. has killed one
even of theui—tie largest oJ which ha

rattles. He says the Indians who hav
hiiW.t of hcnting them for many years,
muiii older oues/and have slain fhousmlds.

nerves were
dranmed of

mbdreti ataJ
i tweirtf-sis
been in the

have killed

Another Story of Snake Charming.
Mr. C. .A/Bowen, of New Hampshire, hasf-r-

nistie^^ths.Boston Traveler with the bllowin;. -
The inci-j(?r}ts, it is stated, are strict'y ^rue, and oc-

i Cured in f be town of Danbury, about V renty years
ago: - ,

.An interestingJlttle child, only fonr y fftrs cft.age,
son of Mr. Duitd IJall cf that place, use« 1 frequcaS^
to call for bread aridiinilk between its regular ms-nJs
it when it was, given to him, he t fould tni;e

' sh and. gt>_ out a ihort distunes from.lt'w
sit down upon a stone and eat it. EveJ fet

'

se to eat
m ot the

of it, and
tty much
d, had a*
uring tho
.•iv ing his
but prcs-
100. His
ow John-

to cat; down
wtll'descf nd of his own
no

Bo-
their

inade bbt sit or
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Makfaj _ .
A traveller in Germany^'says i '* thib i^er-

maus, by the way, have a queer way.O'f , npak-
ing 'brides,' and of doiiig soine.o'th'ef tLipffs in
the courtTDg and "tojmtyjng way which", way
interest you perhaps, '''When a maiden' is be-
Irothed, she is callfefl 'bflrae,' and so contiaues
till she becomes a /wife? All the while she is
iengaged she is a 'bride.1 The lovers, immedi-
ately upon the betrothal, exchange plain gold
rings, which are ever wore afterwards till death
parts them. .The woman wears her's on the
third finger of the left hand, and whejo she be-
comes 'wuis* her rihg^is transferred to 'the
third finger of the right . hand, and there it
remains. The hiisband al ways wears his ring
just as his wife wears hers }:/so that if yon look
upon am.-m's band yon can tell whether he is
raortga^ed or not .There is no; cheating for
hiiti ever after— ho coquetting with the girls,
as if he were an. unmarried mab ; for lo ! the
vhole story is tolil Bjr L^ JSbgeF ring..! A
hiarried Viennese ladj tras much amused when
I tpTd her that in otir eofeatry we b'joly 'ring1

the worilen, bbt let the husband run at JSrge
unmarked 1 'Oh, that-is dreadful I' said she,
more tfiattphajf shocfcwl. ^Thiiofc, tLere is
Frederick, my hu^iSt—oniy twenty-four — so
young, so handsome— ahd alt the girls would
be taking him for an unmarried manV and be
making' lore to him I Ohv it is dreadful, i* it
not 1 T^iey would neyer /fa^iSr ^he ̂ ^ wwjinftr-
ried. ;powcan you da»oin;ypnV.coontry !—
I would:npt Ji>e there .with Fr^enck for the

' '

- A Fragment-
Swiftly glide OUB jears—they fellow each other

like waves of the ote.m. Memory calls up tlie -per-
sons we once knew—the scenes in which we once
weie actors, the/ ajipear' before tbe mind like phan-
toms of, n night vision. - BctrolJ, the boy rejoicing in1

the glory :of bis yonlh-r»tbe wheels of time ctfnfl'X
roll too rapidly for him—the light of hape dances
in his eye^-tlie smile pf expacttftion-playa- npon his
lips-^he.look?, fbcwnrd for long years of joy to come,
h'is-apirit barns w'tliin him /rhen he hears of great;
men and mighty deeds^-hs wants to be a man;«be
loops to tread the patirot honor, to hear the shouts
of applause. - Look at bini again, bs is cow in- the
;ueridiau of.Jife, care has staiqped- the wrinkles on
his broWjfdiseppointment has- dimmed ..the lustre of
bis eye, sorrow throws its gloom upon his counter
nance, he looks<b$ek upon the waking dream of
j-ou.'.b, and surha ?<sr. its futility. .••; Each revolving
rear seems to diminish his happiness, and be discov-
ers that tbe >lream of youth when the pulse of anti-
cipation beats hig-b is the season of enjoyment - •
;:.,Whoisr.ibetjf. aged locks? His form"ia bent and
tptterjf—bis. footsteps .more-rnpidly towards 'the'
tomb—h_e.leok"s upon the pust—his days appear to
be fewi.fc'e (Xjnfc^Bs that they were evil—the magnif-
icence of th'a gpftttt;ls to him' ta::ity f the-hilari ty- qf
.̂ OJtfh1, folly; .ha-coDsidere how sooe the -gloom of
death must shadoiT ihe one and disappointment the
other; th?world 'presents, .nothing tp attsiut, nnd
little tq.<Jelljrht him; still;;bowev?r,,be-won|d linger
in it, ao'd Ctill he would; lengthen oat bis days ;
iboagb! cf bfaiity's tjuoin, of fancy's iHash,-of _'iuu-.
sic's breath,.he.is"forced to esclaifoj" I have nb plear
sore in them.1' 4 ft w jca^i of .infirmity and pain,
must consign him Jo tbe^blivion of the grave—:y.et
t'riia is the gay, tbe gencrcms, the high-sonic;.! boy,

,wbo beheld bis ascending path, of life; but such
cannot be the ultraate destinies of man.'

,.,,.... . .. . _ , .
• What is more uncontrollable thai a blush ? It's
transit is sudden, obtrusive, and often an unwelcome
tt.'1-tale. A word, look, act, or thought sends to tbe
face, tho tints that would.beggar all description, art
or nature beside, r, The mellow tints of tbe western
horison at twilight,-would be mere? mockery com-
pared lo this phenomenon. The'feelings are alone
glowingly portrayed in the face—the true index to
our emotions^-no other change ia induced in tbe
whole organization. We have seen its glow' oo the
eheek of an ora{or at a misplaced word—at the so-
cial board it raantlea the lace of tbe -maiden at the
slip of a coffee-cup, the inaccurate attidude of tbe-
iay% or^>r/i Those, who are not susceptible to its
influence may at times dissemble, bat they are en-
tirely destitute of that virtuoia eapressioa of feel-

bichijo.wpr5»caii convev.. .:

Krethjdaj-dreams]
r cnjojnaeB.tB 5 .We loofc

'• for our happiest btwrs.

;..bb,<ajaabopd,!
.MT

1

meal im«j instend of sitting down at tb« .t^lbte vqih
the rest of the family, h 9 *ould take tii..plate of
potato1 and butter, and go out to his rock and there
finish (his meal alone. If bis mother re nonstrated
And insisted upon- his Mlting at the table be would
cry piteously, and at times ntierly re
anything. T;his was regarded as a w
chfld's, and but lit|le notice was taken
being the babj", he was allowed to have p
bis own way. lie wns hearty nnd rug]
much bread and milk as he wanted, and
day usually played out of doors by hims

One day asr usual, Johnny, after re
bread and-milk, went to Bis stone to^ea
truly returned and asked for another s
father being present felt curious to know

•ny could eat with two spoons, and'p'erha|
to surprise and hav.e a little fufi with b
boy, quietly slipped out of the back door
nt-r of a shed hq«r:by .to w^jch hin^-
seated himself nptfn the rockj, a'nd witho
to ionci his favorite beverag*yjab nearly
ia s'ilericej. gsttinir impatieut, he called
voice, .'.^isckled-:coaU', _ The moment - t
voice waj, hWd-a large speckled addtt.
from beneath the stone, slowly raise^ . him s
the child's lapt and there cojled itself ,,»* ir]j« half
up, and,in a-thomenl was eating from tfib ^mc dish
witb the child. The child all thq wliije
the saa^e in a low -plaintive voice, ewrj
then looking up as it' fearful tbat some

patting iiift with his 1
»l»'p3ckled coat, t^:i::W

the spoon, frequent

him;
[ing Ijiffl bis I!til»

ing him to.eal with
him fo eat up^n his^own-sideof- tho dish ;
ever this rule was deviated .from, he go
tap on the bend witty tfa_e Jpoon. •• •

The-fa'tber looked^flotil in h's agony

".I cpcgbi that JDcreoaing yean.briog with,
them an increasing respect fur thorn who d j
not socce<;d^ Upon earth; ac4 it k strrel/

•»»^dj> not- best tirir*
bloom in .the Lot Liaze -of worldly proa*

III suecvss ao.fnetimes arises from a
superabundance, .of r qilalitiea. ia. jheintelvem
good ; frc-m a conscience toosepsatire, a tistw
oo fastidious* a self/wrjfetftilnfcsa loo romantic%

a modesty lop retiring. . I will not go so far

know? notliing'of. its. greatest iuen»" but then*
arSfcrnisofjfrcatncs^ cr at least cscelloncf,
which " die «,nd make BO sijjn ; there.are roar;
tyrs that Ci^ the. palm, but not. tjio stake f
thsrjB itWiher.04^, wi thou t laurels, and conou-
crofa witlioili l!i3 triumph."

*. . » • * . »

u .' Independence. - : ? ,k'-
"VVe. I:ka jndependtp'co^ .1̂ "a Hk« t»

hear a man express his honest convictions on
any subject on which he may have occasion,
to speak. A man whpjsa nicreeuhoof SHtct
leading ppljtic'fUV;—setae-distinguished di'vina
or seme shrewd financcr—whose religious sen-
timents are the sentiments of his church—hi*
poljtipul views a/etc simile of his party orgnn
—rbo listens w'th open niouJJl an4 glaring
eyes to thoso whom accident hara ekvaied, pa-,
cuniary, a little above himself,.not daring tu
utt«jr an opinion which does.not fully coiacid*
with th.*\t com(Bg, from, such a,, source, may
find appropriate spheres in this world but th<*
moral ai)d intellectual condition of the com-
inuaity will not be greatly improved by »oy-

he dares to do or sav.
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A TRADITION OF TJIR. £n*.us. — King Nira-
rod one day commaudsil i.is., three, sons to e«r
.ter 1J.J3 prtsencefc and; !;a .cnuscd to be placed
before fthcin by his slaves three sealed urns. — •
One of the urns was qf. gold, ,the second of
amber, and thajast.of cl;?y. . The, kjng desir-
ed his eldest son to chooso among them that
which appeared .tu contain. .the treasure of
greatest pr-co. ^Tho eldest chosa tho vase nf
gild, t)h.- whlih was wriUeli," Empire." II*
opened jt and foiind.it full of blood. The se-
cond chose the amber. rn=ic, on which was writ:

ten "Glory." lie pperod it and fWml it filled.
with the a.-lr: : of rneu \v!io. liad l>een famou*
on the eirth. 'The thit J took the remaining
vaae— ̂ that.tjf Clay,., lie ope,ued it and found
it empty; Lr.f. in the bottom of the vase tho
potter Uad written c.ne of the namos of God.
" Which1 of these, va^es weighs most ? deman-
ded the king of his court. The ambitious re-.
plied, the vase of gold; the conquerors, tha
vase of ambf r ; the sages answered and said,
"The empty .vase, because. a single, letter ia
the naipe of GoU weighs more than, tho en-
tire globe."

Suicide. , . .
The following is-an anecdote of Dr. John-

son : v. . ;. . j. .. i ;. ,
Boswell onse askc^ 7obn$ofi jf, {hpra w«>r«

no possible cireumstibcss under which luicid*
would bo justifiable,
. > No,' was lharcpjy, \ - > . .. y
...'..W*il,'jBaiU Bcswtf II, 'suppose a ma-

been guilty of some fEaud^hathekne.^ woukl
bring infamy uppa him, and that haTras equal-
ly certain T^oisfd bo foqnd opt.' : , .

' Why, then-,' says. John^oii,'in that case,
let him go to some.cpuritry.. ,wUero.he is not
k:iown,'an'.t not to the devil where h« i*
known.'

lpek-DO longer; seizing a dab, he sprang tc
t!:3 snake. Bat. he., w-osr . not

aaMe was under
quick enouj
tbe rock.

walked :quietly into -the house withont u
word ayt-»fteuk for some Ume. Twice aftr
U<iy woa allowed to call tbe snake, out but t
Tfras unable to get near enough to kill it.
the child was confined in the bouse, and t
by the assistance of others, prised no tbe s'
killed the reptile.. The snake was of the
known in tbat:vicinity as the-milk apdnyw i»-njju>
ly three feet-long, and between three"aod fou r ingles
round the body.-

When (he child learned the fate of the -s
grief conld not be described, and was mosl
to witness; For hours after, it would cry p
J Oil, father yon killed .my poor peckled." Co
bing the while as if-its little heart would bret-k;
and for weeks after this- he would go and sit on tjU
stone and mournfully call for his 'peckled coatv-'
It was with difficulty be coald be . mad««at any-
thing, antl-fot.nearlythree months ba conti med to
pine away-until he was reduced to a mere s Jelet a,.
But thTs unnatural grief in time wore iaway ^ H< ia
now a bale and hearty young man, and with f
respected by those who know him.

,.*,_, To JCpprenticet.
The onl/-j?ay for a-yonng man to prepare binuelf

for usefufcess, is to devote himself to study

destroy
I. If l H

e child
cring a
this the
e fathcc
Atlust
e fill her
ne i nd
spe ies' '

iakjj, its
painful
teot^sly.
t ;' sob-

dnriog
bis leisure hours.. Fir; t, be industrious ia yo it bi *•
inefST N§ver ecApIain thatjou are obliged o «-o k
Uiit go to it w:tu .alacrity and cbee. fulness, and t.
Trill.bccouie a habit tbat-will make you-respected W
vour cnptotcrs and.ths comraunity. .Make it .yoSr
bcsjcess'to ;ceand promote bis- interest ; by ti'kicj
cars, of his, you will learn to; promote yoo^ ow^j.
Secoa d.a t ten d to your £ t udies. Few appre a t ices can
complain.ofi-a^harder master than Benjamin Frank-
lin, bad vet Frankl in laid the foundation on greatness
while an apprentiee. Success depends not upon tho
amount of leisnro we have, bat on the manner in.
\vhich it is improved.

How To,'M<yr* ASottBT Ox.--" Did ̂ otr nefwob-
serve,s:̂ aî  a plain man, a frieiid.pfcm^a felt d«j(|.:
since as we were driving adpgidbt of the cow pen,-to
prevent iu taking xefiigfc.jbfebjnd Uf-t-as tbf.Cows
took it by turns to chase Him over.the lofc^-^ djayou
never observe that a ecw never -will make friends
witb-adog T - .i!t)fte»"."'..>,'" Well, tbe beet way ton «r-
erh?edtonjak«s»»er»nse-when they get sullen, aod
lie down, is just to bring a dog and drop him [down
oa them.- It will make them juropjup vrhe.-i..noth-
ing else io tbe world will" .We seized, tbe Sint at,
once for tbe benefit of on r friends who own sacb pests
as obstinate. oxeOf aid giveit- to those now.—We- nt-
Ikve tiere is BO antipathy so universal aodlnyeterate
as that of-cattle againstdogs, and iCstrikes us that
•when all other cases fail that will answer.—SoviAerti
Pbadfr.

^The«gtaifof irjjposj
evening states that ROGCU A. POTOB, Esq.' assistant
Editos of the Richmond Enquirer, h'as^ha^ coa "erred
upon liim "tt special mission to Greece;, cbargediwiib
the dnty,.if posaible, of settling the-difflcDliy betwe«a
tbe two Goverments with reference Jo Dr. King."—
Itl» fiwOtc*. ««»fet thft ̂ ibiP
Qreeceia the «teaniJtr3f the 25th

K50W'NOT3E5G&—Tbt
H is tnibnaed

AND FAKMERS. — Farms occtipy two-
thirds of the land of, England.. : The number
of farms, is 225,31.8 ; the average size 111
acre?. Two-thirds of the farms are ,under thai
size, but there.are 771 of abvva .l,OQOj Tha
large holdings abound in tiio : sonfcb-eastem
an>I eastern counties; tli^; small farm* in thu
north. There are 2,000 English farmers hold-
ing.nearly 2,000,000 acres ; and there are 97,-;
000 English farmers nol holding more. Thenj
ace 40,650 farmers who -employ five laborer*
each ; 16,501 haiie ten or. more, ̂ nd employ.
together 3 11,&)71.'> borers,; 170̂  fanners have
above 00 laborers ea^h, ard,:,together employ

England.

PATIST " pk-KETd."— 7^ rnan.iriNew York;-
has invented, p.itetited, aTid, introduced a paper
" Jickey," .wh5cb; he sells at three cents, and
.warrants la.flai»r*wrth the Mercury at OO^e-j
grees in the shade.' .ISta roakea, the 'ai title
b,y macbintry, at the ra» of 1000 per hour,
stare-lifts and polishes them until tb,ey are ss
brilliant as if made of linen !

......An English nobleman recently-sab;
mittcd to' several city m isaionaiies the following
question:. 'JIow many do you estimate, bav-r
ing lived an honest life up to-the age of twen-
ty years, have afterwards fallpn.away and.en-:
tered" on vicious courscs f* The answer was,

vne Sa two htindreJi*

. . . * .Two Quaker girls of oqf acquaintance
were, ironing on tho same table..! One -asked
the other, which aidti.sh^ no'iiltl tai«, the right
or the iefi, , SLe.dDfttJ'ftml prbib'ptiy, .'^wtir
be ri^ht for, me tp tnis ihe loft; and then it will
be left for tbee to ta£e the right."

—* - /:,' ,; . . , ' . . •.,. ---- „, - . ' ..
. .. . An Irish girl tbe. other day Cflmplain-

ed to her mistress that, f he COJT; wpaldn'tj eni
her rres?.'' .She " Jealded tb,e male, aad; she &aU
te^ ,it>— but duvil tbe bit would tha cow

- pn eiflrcicrUion it was found that Biddy'?
"male" w^ nothing., but sawdust. The .cow
was evidently hot used to such fine board.1'

' .
... '.,. A. very afjaent minded indi v

dps^t from *. boat in the river sank lwic0>!>efbru
he remembered he could- swim.-^B% uaiona-
tly remombcred it just before Be sack the but
and; third time. A great iarentioii is coemo-

• .... Above all thing* be honest. If
inteud to be au artisl, carre it in the
chisel it in. tha raarbie.,;; if a raerchaat,
.it io your 4aj-boot,̂ iad spread it in
in your,;;ledger, .Let boofety of
your guiding star...



eUARliESTOWN.
the Rights of ttre States, tor ttrt^lfce of

Union.- . -•

' ¥here iiTmTtfoiiT'or Sleeping.
• " iThe Democracy of Virgiuia; are resting on .their
UnreU. "We fear, that <omewbat \vearied by the
fierce struggle just fast, the Demoetacy bas folded
i's arm? and plorrd pillows tinder its hmd, and 13
i.ow enjovin£-e. sweet nap. \\*e are lure that the
partvi* dczing.' Well, prcat ** our victory and
vxwrfcome as our struggle was, we tr.ust arrire oar

Dear Spirit t—After 4 toilwoe and teajr
e ride ibrunch fliiat an4 -^lAdera I: findblfi riie tbruugh _du3t ah4

self, this monStfiit. BBOgly c?coacfid in
tie room at Jordaos^ fulfill iitg my \pfomis«
you pencillings by we way -awe on my
tour.

The. Srsjltbing tbat' struct «ne trpoa njy w-
were the polUfrtind enga-itng manc?r?! cf r
tctnailly proprietors of the Springs, wboar. ..
iiitbtir exerfionB to render the soj<?iirn of t ; i
guests, C03ifortable-and ^rteable.anticip^tiisgtl
wants, and by their affability; and politeseijs, "
tirem to fed "at bbrae"1. : \:-~

There isalargenn-i delig'4^1 company here, cd|s-

notSSrof .
v ,

» mow gra veana wrioofcaspeet tbMMfras
The

..»„ «amiiaaon-tx^sre the .United States distrfet
jodge bftbe1 plaintiff in this ease, as ««1 as of on&Vr
two of the ptttiesimpUcat^in tbjs^unri;; aad suc-
C'C^sfal attenipt to rbb<_a Citizeni5f property i^wMiBy •
Hcquired, aid to Uw peaceable possesfan ofynleh he
a tn; ̂ posed^o have tbe protectioa of tbe law and : id
ilwor'u exetio'ive. After reading tb» testiniony. of
ihesc •witnesses,-the questionsf natprally arisa,. bare
tbe wople of tbe South the constitntMmalTipht to the

-r >:• . . - —--:--'•"•"•••"'.ion of croper*

friends that c tlrere is ce time for tleeping.'1 If we ] pc?ed of Ladies and Qeatlemea who Ita^o' fled frgr.i
* . * *• " •!... l.nrt*^-.J « l .« . «._!, tt-s _-- nt* o*-j-\ ti-rl/•-' f.*tiAa t 'i eKo'rcdlow Gen. Apathy to take comnjand of our forces,

nnd afpirit of lukewarmness to-prevail our entire
. partr, V* will derive no benefit, but e. great Injury
from our late glorioes triumph.

Ibt- heated thoroughfares of crowde-i citus, U seel
aai enjoy < " •(;

." . . " Tbese shafts
Ftill tlic abod?-s,of gl adneas.! where the thick roof j ;
0!' green andstirrinjj branwes is ali»c. j^ ^

The opposition, beatco, crii-plcd, and almost over- And musical v.-ith bird3, that sing acd s]>prt
helmed, is. not dUperecd or dbbuded. On the | In ^ntoaessof spirit: ̂ "g^g
contrary they are rallying their disciples, perfecting | j>ftrtcte tbe deep cpnteutmsnt,;k3 thf-y
their organization, enlisting n<rw recruits, struggling j To-the soft winds, t!,e sun fro'ji the blue =!cy
to infuse new life and vigor acd v: tality into the al- j Look* in and sbeds a btesn-jg on the sceise."-
most lifeless body of Kaow-Xolbingism. Deniocrats, .j

if you d-j no', be wart they will suooec-'l jin their efljrts.
lend to your embarrassment, surprise and perhaps
discomfiture, you will find, that wl.sat yon thought?
you bad annihilated and utterly destroyed, is agam"
-a competitor well worthy of your stee:. and an op- i
ponent much to be dreaded. Ahead? has the op-

position arised from the eartn to which you cast it,
•end from ^cvery direction do we. hear the clang

The Medicinal propc-rt:.s3 of the ^vale'* are ti3£>,
sj>oken of. and ' in jet i frora.convcration-riitb'

Siveral who have bfju invalids' many have sotjtit.
tbc-se health givinjr. waters s^a-i beca raade whole.

Vesterday
'

pre.it -1 yiberj, ;t -^having behn
-j t"i'' time fixed, -upon for lib Tournament and F^n^-
'(JJslLj In th'j afleraoba the bugle's Wail called tie
' Knijrhts--iogcthcr, v'.'.o ^-;;tied= up .t'acir praiici«ig

steeds 'before the Efaqfl erected for tUe purfiose,
drooritcd with lanrel f«:d.cypress Th« Presidant
of*"acday, II. Tudor Tu»-iier, Esq.. then
•Us gailaut champions wlioje " soul'd wen

, uau sirure iu .MH tuv pt.^ j-u<=_ *, , ' - in broad day licht, he was surprised by the sofluen
urnamenthas douLik-ss been ft;rnis.ed y.ou ,; _ anc^of a8maH partv |of^egroeB", h«ade(fby A
nted not, therefore, give U>e c!etai,3. ; fffi* abolitionist, who did not leave him long in
re was a great array of beauty present from j .„..,.„,. j in reelrd lo their thievinz intentions.

. . . .
ct old, aad strive to win '.be prize.
the -tournament has doubU'.-ss been
u-.id I

There was a great array of beauty
all rations 'of the country; but the 1-ancy ball- in
t!.c iweoiDg.yrns the great. Hltraction toaia, for I;lov«
1-, look on \Vimuin that diviuB
trgulates nr,d controla the - sterner- se*
room was. ;l>riUIanijv limited-, aad the enhvenjng

ss and
Kri^'IiU-yes looktd loiie to eyes tnat ;srr-3>?e acaii1:,
A nd all Trent merrj^ A marriage! U-jil ' ;

me to feel *;;.: Iran jT-ojred tu "soine fairy i:ind,
v-'bcre nynijihs were in. gay assesn'ilujre. pre "
over by a charming kuurt.—But I musi .close,
tlx proiniSG lp--write U^UKI.

.!' Very It ui}', ftc

_ _ gailaut ubampions wliojc ~ soul's were _in arras,
rjf tlicir crmor cs tbcy are girding it on for new en- \ mid eager for the frnyrt eK"iueatly; refet ring to ,^
deavcrs. Thc-rcfurc, we would carneslly beseech
tbe Deiaocracy to be up and doinp. We woulc* be- t

. eecch you to bbake off the lethargj- Wliicli lu> j t-ikea
hold of yon, to burnish up your^inor ar-,d .prepare
to again-g^-uslvaai tbis time fortv.er, iLe child of;
bigotry and persecution.

"\Ve have no desire to «rca'/^ nny unnecessary
alarm, or to incite any unnecessary esciterr.t.-nt.—
AVc will not cry danger, \v'.ien we do not believe
that danger exists, and v.e

;
w51l n-^t alic-mj-t to in-

•tJaine tho citcds t/f tb-s people- wV.cn tbfcro is no ne-
•tTssity. But es *• j.Vitbfcl wattbi;ian upon the walls,
*re conceive it to bs a bonn<'cn duty to proclaim
that tlKTe-k a cloiid nriiing in the west, having all
tl»e threa'eaing aipect'of much st-jrm, and bodiug a
•^vliirlwfnd of evil.. ,_ .

Wfe"are f[jl!v convinM-l tli.tj it is or.ly ncrc??ary
to nronse the !>OTnorracy sulficioatly to appreciate-
the iti^<ff'r.ri"2 of inmi^iate nud <l«ci«l«:J action,
an.liftbis cia< bs doa<?, w'e liavs nothing, Irene ;ln
VirKi-'i'-", to fwxr ffotn |any or all parties conabinej.
Tbe exhibition of strength which our jiarty {-'avc m

the last contest, w;>.s sufii-.-ient to convince tbe most
doubting, thr.t the Desibcrary of "Virginia, when
fujly alive lo.thc'jcqnireinents wuidi arc demanded
13 r.'i/le to meet Euw^ifullj.- any cnicrpfency- and
trinmjih ov« " any difficulties. <-->nr fni'h in; the
iEtcadfastness of tlie fistd cipi'-iion^: of tbe -lionei-t tn:iS3
:of Virginia's ycotnanry. is niiblfu'iCf-n. lint this £s-
piirancc is not a sufuc'iL-nt Kuarftii*.ce that our party
T, iil always be lrijm"ij.liant. TIM ?o opinions must be

IcxpiScssedj iiK-y taust bavcsiinpe-nnd form nud liabit.
-For our party to remain inactive -.visile 1'it oppCMtio'n
is mari I lulling- ils forces and coi:jp.l-.'ti:ig its OTton-

jization, is really dangerous. Aud it is So this dan-
>;rr which we would awiikcn every aiivocate of
rlbe jirincijilc? of Jefferson, and e^erj- admirer cf tbe
.cardinal doctrines, of Democracy. There is no use'
5naltera;aiiig to-deny tbe fact, tho snake is only:
scote.bcd not Uilleol. .Vv'e .will ft-el its !>aa£s unless
"v<c arc watchful; u:ilc?s vrc are active.

For our party tofuMils arms now—to coTifitle it-
telf to elcep and case.. is lo thra\v away a jewel of.
much price. AVc have gained a victory by hcrc-j'.ean.
efforts: unr-sasing exelrlions; un]'aralltled(endeavors.
That victory cannot last us for all tini?. Y.'u
7imst pain others fully as imp >rtant. To be si:c-
wrssful in our nest c.-ir.ipaijn wemti i the active ao\v.
We inust.reniemV>er that our jiarty cannot slaud

. p'.i'l. AVe must either g:iin strength or we must
lo^e i t : -wa m:i-i eUhar a-l\:ance or we mast retro-
pr.idc. Il-is scarcely neccs?ary for Uo to sny that if
tint p.irtv al!,)\v itself to b?come-<l«rr.iant and tor-
i.iu, tbat our movement will be n retrograde one; our
elr'englh, our life, onr vigor, will- leave us. Instead
of l<eia;r a piant whitjh no band; can hold, rind no

should be adopted to force those oortbera faties and
States nowi under the joint domination, of Knotr-
Nothingim'and abolitioniam into a prompt recojrni-
tio- and observance of a paramonat obligation of tto
federal compact 1 In Philadelphia and Boston, where
Knsw-Notliinynn has, full and almost undisputed
s wit v, no southern gentleman is safe from ruffian vio-
lence if be bas temeHty to bringwilb him his servants.
•Tbts liability <o personal outrage has been greatly
iucreaeed—imminent as it was before since tbe .meet-
inn-" of the Philadelphia KnowtNoihing national coa-
ivciition in| which the disgraceful spectacle waspre-
Eentedjof 1 men, southern only in name,*with cap

:in hand arid bended knees, imploring the Johnstons
'and Wilsons of the north to1-make concessions upon
• a qnestionhfrhich the constitution has settled and the
• preat national Deaocratie party has upheld for more
Hhftulhalfla century. When EOUthem men frater-
nte with and fawn upon abolitionists, in the name of
Know-Notbingisai, the occurrence of the flagrant out

• rage to which the reader's attentioa is now invited
' should occasion no surprise,!,-
:-. It appears that Hon. John H. Wheeler ôf Jfortn
' Carolina, on bis return to biamiision to Nicaragua,

left Washington on .Wednesday morning last with.
• ••*--•«-!—'^hia family, and

which was ad-
Juan on Friday

thePhiladel-
>mpany withjhia family and servants,

in broad day light, he was surprised by the sodden

erinoeS

beadd

canvass is now p nding. How "will the

te to justify tlie coi idnCt o 'their northern
id allies t What ae v plf ak will have to
tl»e:platfbrni Jt» ̂ ide tbi tbieving pro^".

pepsities M tbeinorthern abolition wing of the Unv-
oii-lo^ng;TMn8t£ttitipn!rdefend[ing, grbat knoir-ncnb*
ing.party?

Extract ftom GOT. B.eeder's Message.
The following' Is^^>that"•portion. o!') Govl Reeders

late message to Ihe Kansas legislt tore, which re-
lates to tbe slavery qjniestioil:

judge and th*
their

of legislation,
to- you by the

. n regard to

j. pth ^3, a mother arid
-

thieving intentions,
.were forcir

onto.3ie,lor J;lore i L, gtoleal fr0m uim in Epite of their remonstrances,
SSSSfcS i screams, a|nd resistance.. 'Mr Wheeler attempted pro-
icr s«s^ 1 He hall 5 ._ . ,.:.'.j._._^ g.om tfac outrage committed ,̂ but bet

Tn r,
.dcTitiiy Kn?
temporary-j
i.f the" Nurt
fixed bey o'.
men tjicy 1

1 .From tho
ihe free tru
ilia .sound
(if tbe mot
l-'auaticisin

' Ms cl
I v tliat theI 'i
pet-uity .of
Kn'orf Not

slT AVnraitig in the -fjouth. '..
s', ccirssfully aupjiiptin..', '6 i-

i'i. with Abolpic'ni.-ir!. rf co-
oli-vi'vi's : ' Tli? true pusi-dcn

itrn ll:iow Xo'.bing oriMifeltion cnii be
d a d<jv,'i>;-!iy. ti!;iug da rUu'acter of; tbe
ivc ek-cted.Z: The juini-s p;i?|er cbutinacs :
!Tr5tKno\v /'tV/lhing vj'.-tor.T. to the last in
t»s biiS been one continunij triumph over
!>atioi'.:il D-Mivicrats, asd a.'ie promixtion

Fdeesoilers an.l A^>olitionis:?s.-r-'
rules'the iday »t tlic Norfi-, anvl vv'.ien-
« pains.tbe asCendofl'-y ili:-re i.-; iu sure--

•- in joopard;.i In .fact,- tbe
riTaaiz-xiion is but ;inc-lber n.viirj for:

Soit-h \vill
tbe Utii.oiKi

now i copy from the "published report > o^ tbe

Mr. Vandyke briefly sUvteJ thje facts of tbe case as
c II. VVheilur is a.citizen of
been for st.me time American ,

He has been at his post r
returning to it I

Ujnite^ States, lie isj the '
Jaae, Daaiel, and

g to New "i ork on vVednesday,
for Nicaragua, and when on
this city with bis three servants

|' the rbspondant Ciirau on board aad asked, those ser-
I 'van'.i, or o.ne of them, if they would like to be free.
j Thc-y| told bim ibat they wished to stay "with tbeir
i riuuttr. wlieii the respondent and fifteun or twenty-
Ifcoloae'd persons took them forcibly from the custodj-
I of t'ut-ir waster.. 'The two boys cried to go back to
; Mr. iVhceier, but t!ie*respoudeat bere, one Pa=3tajre

;! Vi'lilianison, forced them away. ^
i '• Th-3 coiBpanions aad associates of .Mr. Willamson
i .seized Jin V» heeler by the throat as he was tryihg4to
1 r prevent tliis outrage on hisj property, and said tSat
| if be made any resistance tlicy would cut bis throat.
j "Mr. Vuudyke said_that! if ho proved those simple-
j fjirts be>provcd j,Ue return false.
j "TUe point raised by tbe ppposite counsel, he said,
I was thatth'e court would not go behind tbe return ;
[ but be asked, that the court bow, go into-tbe question
I. of the committal of tlie outrjage und prove by evl-
j ucnce tbe return to be falsei,,

': .Mr. HopptT, ons of the respondent's counsel,'tlicn
i" asked time lo prepare testimony to1 prove tlie return.

The court said that if tbe evidence) was gunc into

Tfbere aw^ many 8j>ecijSc;8ubject!
some of wbicb. are expressly reform
bill organizing ~,o&ir- Territory-,- - ant
from the necessities of our cemmunity. Pronineut
among them is this quesrioitwbeth«r| we shall build
j«nr government upon Ibe basts of free or slave la-
bor. Claiming as we do the same capacity for self
government as our fellow citizens of the States, with
a far greater, if .not a«, exclusive interest in thtfia-
it i tut ions and laws which are to1 exist among us]
compelled alone to bear their burdens, and entitled
to claim their benefits; -wisdom, justice, and fairness
would fiictatiethat I those laws and institutions in-
side of the Constitution: of the United States should
be moulded by dnrselves,stimulated:by toe absorb-
ing interest we mttst feel in them, rather than by
the representatives or citizenajrf other States who

.are more competent.to'tb« task than we—who have
no stake wiftiia; in their-/results, and who •would-
most indignantly repel any offer of reciprocity from
us in assisting them to manage their affairs. The
provision of oar Territorial Organic Act secures ui
this rigbt and is founded in the true doctrines of
Republicanism. It may-be exercised in f arious de-
grees and in various ways, and whenever it is called
into action it cannot-legitimately be attended with
that exteitement whichi» incident to the agitation
of tbe slavery question in the direction of an attack
upon,constitutional rights.

Anagitatioa of that kind, such as we have seen
industriously prosecuted in the past history of out
country by the destructive spirit of abolitionism,
can never be prodnctlse'bf aught but evil, and is
calculated in. an''eminent- degree to obscure the glo-
ries of tbeijast, to'evol?dvtlie foulest spirit of, dis-
cord, among; tibe citraefs-.r-fiT'our common country,
Red also to mar c-nr\'^t^Sas|;iifutnre, if-not to eii-
daager-the exisjenqerf^^^JB^^tished Uuipn.- .A
wan ' fidp.lity'to the soleBia •conipocts of the Con-
stitr , and an attack upon the rights of the States
whit, .re guarantied by it can have uo justification
or excuse.- This view of the case, ho\vever,^s not to
be confounded with.the.discussion and settlement of
the slavery question in rour Territory-, in its.benr-
injrs upon the formation of cur inshtn'tiariSi' That
b;is been referred to .us as an open question by the
legitimate action of the nntioa, and liere it is not
only the privilege but the duty of every man to
speak bis opinions freely, and enforce them; peace-
ably and fairly. Advocate nnd opponent stand on
the same ground and must mutually concede to
each othersthe identicil measure or* right which
they claim for themselves. Freedom of opinion and

fiecilom of discussion, without licentiousness, are.
of the very essence of republicanism atall times, and

. are peculiarly to be respected liere. : The perma-
nent character- and high authority of a S'ate con-
stitution, Bind the fact of its submission to (I direct
voto of the- people t of tbe Territory, {.indicate that
event as a-signal occasion fur tlie decision of that
peculiar question. In tie meantime, however,.a
Territorial Legislature may undoubtedly act upon
•the question to a limited and partial extent, aud
ni.iy temporarily prohibit,.tolerate^ or!.regulate sla-1

'very in the.Territory, and in absolute or modified
form, with all the forcc-and effisct. of airy oiher leg-
islative dot, binding ualil repealed ;by the same
jjower tbat enacted it.
A Know Nothing Editor on the K.no7r-

RoUiing Partj.r-J^cihapltabJc Confess-,
ion nnd Strong testimony.--The^Maa is
" sick3--very "

[From tt»
JRtuslan Account of

Malakboff*i«d J
" We have; jn^^ved th^'iottistv

bf the the &ssaultofp>§ French, on the ,
of June, on Bistioail, 2And*%.and Kornwi^
line of defence of Sevastopol̂ and of their *S«"se »r
pur troops. •

,: "The enemy (having resolve* to make a.decisw«
aattack on oiir Icftflanfc, opened, on the .5lb'(l'th)
of June, at 330 a. m^ a 'firt of^^hell' ««.in3t.tbe. forti

e K'
thanderVtorm of.tlr'^dnesday a r _

r^accompaaied by vivid lightntiig,
alarmed oar town j*?4' l°°n afterwards it was
kaawrt iba't-oor wortliy^lovniOjan, Capt David,3
Yonng, b«4 been ~-«ricken OTd prosiraitd by
shock, at
ireisi

P

K*«VE»TiS7i^

itt that we can ;

hope is eniena'iwd ibat |Qe ;
wil l vastly exceed tbatofant
one-eighth more land wit)

Eorftwo coasecativo hours all their
Cred almost uninterrupted broadsides. .On our side
-we kept op a qnick fire in retnrn. *3Lt 2 in the alter-.

i
tial, "and v?e may say, miraculaas escape -/rom

lite honse a short distance above <*% j >eai thao last, while the <~*,
in a Sqttlb-Westernly direction from ' iaioe» that^oes ihe roadsWes

Oi«uuw,«. ^ be writer visited br*j neit morning, j which aad been suffered to jan
found WiS walking abontnU house, alrooau-nnre- i large,
ly recoveredfrirta the effects ottheblow, but present- I. From every part of Itt, we tear
iu" in his person, which he kindly exhibited to hw I ot gratr'--"
f, ieads, the, most remarkable instance ofProyiden-

i"—._i -*ti » • •->;, l*i!»<r «aw miraculous es^ane »fr«irrt

The Louisville Courier has, from the first been a
zealous-advocate of the principle's'and contjidtites of
tbe Know-Nothings. lt:was among the first, if not
the very first,' papers, in tliut State, tc> advocate a dis-
sohniou of ibe Whi* l':i.rty foritho purj ose of build--
it>.g tip a new party on the American 1'latfonn. U
has been quotqil, far nnd,d near,- as orlhodox, and man-.

!ju-fh:< the '.Aratriciin jTicket

uo-.uue
editor, cm

\vlio have advbaated the unucipiy of. ;!;•? Deuiocratic
jiarty. «nd see ]io\v ill" Xatiouali i^iei liavi; fallen,
and Kritiw-Nothpng abolition families li.ive ri'saa up
ready to violttto tbe tMi.-s'iitutioa. auc trample yyur
rishts in the dqst.: . ' :

"New York.—Jl- fl. 'Cl-.iri-:, Aboliiion V/lii^.
Pennsylvania!—Jatr.oi, I>.Police!:. Abolition V>'hijs

\Vl»g

wisbed tp stund|'on tbe ground of tiller neg:nior> of
the possession oi Ihe servalnts :at .-.ny time; A-fley
sonie remarks on tedmicaljjiuL'its,-ilr. Gilpiu took
hi5 seal. | • -, ' r

Ti:e evidencei was then .proceeded with; when Mr;
V." heeler! was culled

; then .proceeded with, v
to thestali'd.. lie tesiilied as I'ul- •

lows: .-' -.-• ; . ^:.
'-a native of Xorth Cfirolina ; is the ovaior of

Juassacliusetts.'—1!
can U ml, we will be shorn of Cur strength, ! «»1 KuoAv-Notliio- |_

nd losi .in an impenetrable
dnrV.uess, ia wliJeh we have shrouded; ourselves.

Democrats of Virginia, we call upon you to be up
Had doinpr. House from your, slumber, anil strike
ilov.-n while it is yet in its ncwnw?. 1'iis pnrt r. falsr-
Iv Etvicil Americau". Do not allow it lo -gain any
portion of the coulJJcncs of the pMp'e. For i fyou do,
•so nisHiitous :ire the in;.in3 w!ih*':i it uses to r'.ihi po-
sition and secure proreivtrs to i'.s faith, it will soon
pivp much trouble to disalnts-? tlie ir.ir.xis of those
uho" arc its victims. Once more, Denjocrr.tr, we
voul-J sny " there is to ticc for sici'p'.fl'j.''

Cp.nnevt:cu!.:—ilcnrv Dutton, AL-nlirjon AT
low;1.,—J. \V. Gihut-, iVbaliUoB;jVYfii<: aaA

the col
left W
der ;v
Yovl<-f
iled an

red persons r.ained | J.ine, L>aniel. ami Isaiah
ihiugtoii cityj oa Wednesday, the 18th, un-
order from g'o.veniiiKjiit, to esibark nt New'
^ Nic.inigua, to -

oroert{
out.—StejiKon 'ttoyce,

K!i:>f."-Xo:'iiin<r. : |
Abolition \Vhig. atiu

A Secretary of legation.
Mi'-riai*! Wi Ciusky, Ji5««. of Wiisliinp!cn,.\yr.s .".;;-

]ioinleil soii.e UAJ.S since Secretary of Legation lo
the llawliuu. (Sv.iudwich. la lni idd) tmbng^v accred-
ited to tbU covernmwit. To hold this position, it
will be remembered, it is not requisite lo be u citi.-wn
of the government so employing the individual.—
Ur. Ciusky is n native of Georgia, nnd is a young
gentleman of very decided .character, talent aud en-
ivl JS.J . . . . . . . _

[Tbvs is 'he sivme Mr. C;.t~?KY who so fioqxently.
ciilighti'ried the Democracy of Charlcstown, at•*- Jef-
ferson Hall," during the late c.invass. When such
itdpointinenls are made, \vclhtttk_AhE administration
umsi be hard pressed for material. Hut be ought to
l>e rewarded, lie did his bc;l for the cnu^e.]

[l-'ree Press.

All that we have to say to, the above coir.mcnts of
cur neighbor of tlie Free Pr?s- Is, th.at with tbe ap-
I'ointincnt of Mr. C:.rsKET, as Secretary of Legation
to the Hawrian embassy accredited to this govern-
ment, the Administration has nothing more to do.
Uian bos the King of Cong-). If ov.r neighbor wen-
<o apply for tbe ofiico of Secretary of Legation from

Know-Jfotbin'g. -.. • <.
Il'aotlc Js'uiffl.—Vf, \V. I:ov;p".n, A! "-oil lib a.

r.i! d K no v, -N olhi ii p.
ivow'lel us turn lo tiie- j>ap;c of ISiV^anil iv-vl' who

t!;u KriO',v-Solhin:5s. h.uc :pyl in the] i'rritrii
Stuat<?. i:> Maiiic they b.iyc- eloi-'cd i\'5sov.ik-:
Abolitionl-st, as 0;csu--'.---.''.'? l-.> .Ijnsi-'J \V'. Hrailbur;.:,
r?iilional l)tKoc:.i:. I n Ma;;v;j'v:st;!-;?, 1'viiry-V."i.:-
Fon, rank demigo^i;3 AtoUiioui.-t, :-,;..-:e>-il> Edwarij
Evcrcl!, co'.iseh-.iCivQ V-.'o'.sior U hi?. .In Nyw i.iam;:-
sliirc they clccte-ID.-]l:i:«l iI:ik,-A'b'<.;;:;or,ic!c, sa si:.;-
ceswrs to Alherton ar,.i Xorris, ^uti-uial Deui^orr,!:--.
In L'onne-'licut UieyfclcBted Fost«r. bitte- AboUtiO:--
ist, aa'sticcesjor to Trinsjan Fi<iHh,:\Vlii;r. . l;i 111:-
no»?, they sent Ly man Trumbull,-bitu-i1 Aboltripnut
tulsuccettS Sbieids.JBpijnd Na'.io'nuli Democntt. 1'n
Iowa,, they elected Ifftrltn, Abolitionist, over-A. C.
iJod^e, sound cons\ittilk)E«l De»K)tri!.. In V.'-iscoM-
sin, they elected Du'ritep, Abciitioni:,:, over 141110 i'.
\Valker, t-cnservative Jitmocrat. "Lijt the peo|-le, wu

themiel^i'j wbeiher or wit tbe >'or(hrniKaow;-Xot!i-
ic.CS lire sound MI. tho slavery (jjuiition, cvi^a tbe
Know-Nothings Iti'ire Hill not SA.- their Noythern

.brethren ure iiot F.-ec^ui'ers ar.d AUvjlitioaiats. ;

New Y
resldea

to J iie

HlVii! W
Wulau

tie
jtiai ju I

'(lookii

b' port 'he .was an accrcd-

ieituros
who h,t?
to revol
gust- li

j.-issnilor. He had|becuin that service abouf
bad conic borne, al slicrt lime auo and was
ho return, in conkqdenco of the- confused
po;iiical affiiirsyih thtit 'country ; bis witb

i-c :ccrvauu Aver? \Vith bjin ; reached 1'hiln-
nbout a quarter ̂ dat 1 o'clock, on his way lo
Tk; y^asforcedUp leave Ibe b'O'at to go to tho
C ct' hi3]frt.lhef-iin-liw. Tboiaai Sully, Esq., to
i thiap,i for Mrs. Vvbcelsr ; had. obtained the
infainiag the articles spoken of aud returned-
liaif.hu!. found'the So-'clo-jk b«at goue: bad
until15:"o'clock 'fur t'ld r.ext train—wiiidi .! cr there

t-id its sincerity by p
bead! of iU.columns l!ie,n:omerit. it was an-

And there the Tk-kqt s!t!l is although its ;
tbe i 4th publishes tho tb!lo\vi.ng v?ry

"and. startling articles: , ,
Fpr months we1- had resisted, all solicitations to

join thaor^cr. ami wlien we"jat list yia'ded to tliu
ctitrc.itii'S oi frsecils v."c didiso-agf.tiist the cs'iivic-
ti'ons of our better judgment. Unr position in re-
gard to AmcrR-aniam was well known, we were sin-
cerely desirous of aiain~ in tli3 firm establishment
of tlie, principles, in" tbe main 'ailvocated by tbe
pirty, but we preferrtd doing so .without -being fet-
tered or trampled ill nny Way. ' .

'•\\'e b:iv3 never a'ttcndcda single Council meeting
but Ihe few .weeks cxpeviente^ since otir connection-
with tb^ order IMJ (v'nvinucd us tbat no man who
l:us any jsell- respect or indeiicndence tan belong to
it tvrelTSiaoirlba witfccat Siieri5diii3 botli.- ftcontaina

will iuf.
the

s s;i«nti at lUa nearest ibotcl. Blpodgopd's, r.t
! » • * » ! - • * ' » - _ • ! _ » * 1 . ,

wliiuirsobcVr or later must cause, every one-
a particle of infir.-ine?3 iu his cprnpositioa'
ut the org.aniwtii-'n anil, leave if v.-ith dis-
ia an organizattea' -whwh may suit unscru-. •

pu-au3 rjolitici.ms to use it\r tUeir
•p.sosi but it.will drive from it all good niH],.-.auvl

oos
fall froni itaown weakness. Not even

ririiniipit'3 '-ftisth' .'catsed its rise /can
long prt vent its downfall^True Americnaisrn, to suc-

st'do;so under other auspices, und tbeioon-
is a reorgaDiziiiion of ibe party the better

noon, at a given signal, Ihe besiegers opened a heavy
fire againsfont right flank; the fire which was now
opened along the whole line of of our defences, last-
ed till an advanced hour of-the evening.

"At dusk and'throughout tbe night the enemy
threw shells and rockets into the tows, int»<tb« road-
stead, and: the north side. A. steam frigate; whic>
had left the allied fleet at the same time, fired broad-
side into the roadstead Und against the-; town. The
greater portion of its projectile fellinto the sea with-
out touching onr £hips.

" This, terrible cannonade and incessant bombard-
ment 9id not prevent the brave; defenders of jSevos-
topol from actively repairing the . damage done to
the works j despiied a terrible front and H*n& fire;
the works were sacccssfally conlpleted, th0 guns I
which had" feeen dismantled replaced by new ones j
on every point, and on the morriingof ihe Gth;

:(13tb) j
of, June we Were perfectly prepared to receive and
drive back tbe eneaar.

'• In.the night between the 5th and 6th (17th)
and (IStb) of June, to be prcaared for an assAnlt,
our troops' were disposed as follows ou the left flank
of our line of defence.*
I 'Bastron-No. 3; and the neighboring batteries, were
Defended by-the.2d brigade of the 14th Division of
Infantry, a'regiment of tboBriansk Gnusseurs, and ri
.battalion of teserve, consisting of meu of the Minsk
and" Volbjuia Regiments.

"In the Kornileiff Bastion and in the Gervais Bat-
tery there was the first of the 8lb Infantry Division
and the Sevsk Regiment of Infantry.

" In Bastion .No. 2, the Valdimia Regiment of In-
fantry and the first batalion ^of the Souzlial Regi-
ment ; another battalion of the same regiment was
drawn up along the curtain" between Bastion Kor-
nileff Jind Bastion No. 3. .Bastion No. 1, was occu-
pitiil b}' the Chasseur regiments Kreinentcboug and
Prince of Warsaw. ,__

"-^Ehe general"reserve of trox§£swho defended 1ba
works of the r!nr:ibe!naUi FrtutOMrjf.consisted, pf the'
llth division.of infantry, with 18;pieces of field ar-
tillery bftlie'lltli and I7tb brigades. . - '. .

* "On the^tb (18th) of Jane, at daybreak, theene
my in a dense chain, supported by strong reserves,
attacked'Sitnultaneons'Bastian No. 4, the fortified
barracks between Bastion 1 and 2, Bostiou No. 2,
the Kornileff Bastion No. Ss and the so-called'Gribok
work, situated on the rigut of the Peressyp; spmer
where along his long line of defence.

" The numbej- of troops they brought, to the as-
sault was 35.00*0 men, without counting their distant
reserves. The French advanced of the rigbt flank
and centre, the EngMsh on the left flank.

" The Besiegers, provided with' laddfrs, faseenes,
and sappers' too!s, au.vanccu rapidly to the Kttack.
Despite the heavy fire of gjrape and musketry we
poured into theia, their columns advaacedj" readied !
our ditches nnd commenced scaling the parapets.

" l>at tfre.ltne of the intrepid defenders of Sevasto- j
pol ne.ver swerved. They i-emved the during as-
s=ai!au,ts with the points ot their bayonets, and threw !•
them back-into tbe ditches] The enemy's columns:
then threw themselves on tjto Gervias Battery, enter- |
.ed it, drove.out tbe battalfon of infantry in charge j
of it, and, fullomngjiti pursuit, occupied the houses \
nearest tlie KartibefnajiS faubourg from the Slaliih- - i
kylT Mamrton to Hie bay of j the docks.

" The-sticcess of uttr adireriuries wag not of icn<j I
duration. Licu'ciiant 6en|c-i"il GhrontiTefF, the viiri- ;
l-;iut cbicf of tiie lino of defense of tlie Kara'ovluuia i
Fauuoaj:, ordcrc'd up a r3J«-rve of GOO ritlemen to j
the curtain^ between'. Bastions 2 und Kornelcuv— ;
When the ene.wy liafl ptissed through our line near !
the Gorvais Buttery, Lieutenant General. Chronic*!?, i
p!«fing himself at the hea;l of a company of tbe Sc- j
va.sk Ri*g!r.ieti(Jof Infantryjn'hieh was rettirniay;
p.'cori'ec. and taking v.'ithj'him a battalion o
Polt.iwn Raiment,.led tliom to tbe c-luirge.

" T'.u-se troops, reiutiir.-eil in pood time by five
Companies of the Vakuutsl; Regiment, and Liter by a
battalion df tho YetTets Rt^iincnt ruund tbe'Kreucli
RnS. having drfven tbe'm out of the (forvms Buttery,
pursued tlii-m into thoir town ireniihes. uul t ing tbe
stragglers in ibe rear <>f t!ic bayonets. The t-oin;--ii-
ny of the Se?<<k ivo^imt-nt dijtiiiguis'.ied itsolf by it?
intrepidity during this combat. '

"Uu all otbcr pc'in(3 of-the ' l ine of-dtfenre Cue
troi>ps, ftnim^tct) by their commanders, ;llear Admi-
ral PoiiTiiOff iir.d Miijor General Oitroussoii', fought.

, with' cseniphsry courage and drove back the a;Siul-
ant?.

' 'Our batteries on the north side, end our steam-
ers, which swept tbe enemy's columns at every point
upon which tliey could bring their guns to bcarcon-
Jribnted'consid-siably to the success of t'tiis brilliant
afRiir j the Slcutnbr Yaladimir in particular, coni-
rcandsd byUapl.-tin liontakoff approached repeated-
ly the entrance.of C.ireering Buy, from which point
it'swept tbe enemy's reserves.

'• Tiie heroism and disregard of danger of Ilie gari-
son of Sevastopol, in which all, from the General to
tbe private, fought wilh tiie most extraordinary dar-
i<ig and-jntri'pitiity, are above :ill praise." Among -^
those wcu toost 1'tsti.nguish tbemse^ves; in addition
to ibe (Tomraairrier oftbegnrtson, Aide-Camp, Count.
Osten Sackeif and4ii8 colleague, Admiral NatchfmoC',
whoso valiantl}- direct the whole defence of Sevas-
topol, I must nutitipn -Ij.tQutenant General ChroulefT,

atmndance
has thus far brought ihe Urm-rs iaij,""."
bay, and at the prorbiris which .Cotn •
kindi of grain are giving. Ten day '

he

death The flnid sirnck ^im iirst oa the arm, just
beli^w tbe left shoulder as bfe *tood on hfe back j shine S<;e"tn»to ha^J; beeo sent p-j-nn u.1**̂ ]
porch, leaning with hb left side against the north- ; the wheat and bay, and give dr^^Z*»^
east corner of his boose. Braised andbroised in- '
denture of about an inch aad a qaart-r outside, »nd
transom Ihe arm, something tikis a slight burn—
marks tba plkce of »*s *n»y- At Ithat.puint a hole
was made through his coat and hi* shin-sleeve of
about one and a half inches dimension. Tbence
the track.of ihe electric fluid ^s pJainly visibte by
marks'sfmilar to that on bis arm,| arouod his hffck
down to his right thigh, and thence ibe outer t-iile
of his right leg to the toes of his -fight fooi. In its
cjurse, it burned the hair Jrora hip right limb, and
tore ibe shoe from his right foot, prostrated biu> on }
the floor of his porch, where hejlay help'essAhus j,
perfectly in his senses, of which be was not deprive -
ed forVmonient. -tniieed he hin3«elf. with ent i re !
ptesence of mind directed his raraily in tbe adniin-
istr-jiton of ihe remedies,by which he was restored
—*uch as ponring over kirn cold iwater, Ac.

He and oihers were of opinion thai ib»fluid was

crop*; ana then hais.foliowed
.soaK thj pareiied eartfa an ^
corn ami.oais. la onr own S;ats
grrat. Fftn certain portions
bear of a faint lamentation
weevil,the Hy, the chintz bna.ant*
in->ecis £oU4 worms bui-in
,is confin'-u.to a narrow locality.

BALTIMORE MARKET.

sent horisjntally a distance of srjiae fonr hundred
yards irom a tree, which was struck and shattered
by the same bolt, (as fe supposed.) and between
w'hich and Capt. Young's hou»e ^othing interven-
ed- Tne appearance 61 burned gun powder is vis-

.ible on the corner of hi* house where he stood, as
it seem?first :o have struck the hiuse wiihin a fsw
inches ot where his shoulder was leap in? at tbe
time, whenceiit warevid"nilycf>rrductet! by a nail
to his arm. -The-course. of the electricity aronnd"
his body, he accounts for, by the circumstance of
his having at the time keys and ifettjcr meialic
stances in- ihe risbt pocket of hi^pan'aloons.

[Siauntori VwdicOtof oftht. 21 si iasta

FATAL" A^CiOli.BtTOS THE BALTI5IORB
A«l> UUIU KA1UKOAU.

A very serious accident occurred on the B?.Ui-
mo;e aij'd Onio Uai i ruad abuu i yw o'elccfcJKt'6*'
d«y morning, al plane No. 1, abqiit forty-one
froinv tbeciJj; acd, in flie «ivc&, onfc of the em-
ployees of tlu couipauy, John Webb.-an engineer,
was Uiitan'l/killed. A> we nuiler-stand, iwoicoal
trains were coming-to Bahirtore, one a "consider a- p LAUD, per Ib
ble distance ahead ol ihe other. The |?Uer was in
charge ol ^conductor, wiilt a yreja'usma'n, and Jrhii
Webb, nlgtheeri arrd. JIH-JI. Arnoia, uretnan.—
Wh'tn desicniing the pjan-?,""tift engineer tli-cov--
ered - tha t ths engine haJ not p->w^r!o h\>iii the t ra ia^
and bicw'tbe wnisile 10 putdow: ihe breaks. The
speed, however, increased, andiie Sreman I eft-his
po-t,'and climbed ov/r the coal tV aid in brealriu?
down ; he was tullowed by the engineer, «ho a l>o
eagasird in the breaks. "A-J. however. wt-uM not
du, and the t rain came ihundeiilng 'down at iight-
ni:iK speed, r u n n i n g into the forward cval tcaiu.—
The c-jncus-j'ion threw the engin? cn t i r r ly fmn> the
.ir&'-k down., an eiubaukca'cnt, whi le tbe car* piled
themselves'up in a hejp among the cais ut Uic tur-
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ward t ra in .
. Alter ibe concu?sioi», the first nquiry was \\liesh-

er'auy body was kMleit. Aii <m
engineer, who wash wlijere to
wrecked cars and. Ctal were r
body \vas'disc(ivered:eiitirely co
ma.s?. The deceasrd was a tea
beiisi'.e f.e^i.!";-ii iu Predericlc.
quite h:iii!y h'uri. benig cutabou
jS''> ofbcr poi-«;in;il i r j u r v ! was

"The damages *ussj.ii&'.•«' r-y th-
nv \ve did iitk learrf, b"t twaide
fii^itie, sfveral cual cars were i >
The accident r.au-eii a tkie;Hu>
sbnteJhres ur rtiur-hours: by wii

ll'jVi \vas etiiiitHy cle.tred.— Ifa'-l.

>e lounti, ur.ni ;nt--
w'<.t-:i his
u:n:cr the
n, an:> we

The '(iiein.ir. was.
tlishe-ut-and lace.

^fiaiUoad Corapa-
ihe injury to tte
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ih t ia te- ih« track

Gr>KdT.
M. E. C«r.KCU. A
l\i-.-;.-.i, ini:ii«:>:4 him
oth'-r.vi.-sliiy to
ti«a,- &.•:,

jme -few da\* sinc.e vve no
^ t-aranae i>t <Vlr

t!a'y evening ia>t, alter ai loug
he
wi.ere It li.i-.i

biiiy was lyuud on a s^
i tiirown 0:1

the <rouilc:uau who discovert
her h«>b.^t»'i of iu-wbereabpn
in^ it uf> thu river as far a* -V
fm-.iins; tbat it WHS

• bear brt'iigttis.no I'ui-ihe;, an i

A*"s."Sin!u!ers had once 1
cid-; bv-thruwisis; ber^elf in
covered, anJ- ie>cnrjd. From
dSy of iW death, II'IT iin*banfl

ft-ared to leave her alone, be!if
nomoniaj j :on .the suVject < J
jriOrujng that sh': iet'i hcme
esi ch'ld, an itf.int ol eii;!itee
in tte cradie, th-.-n-kiss-rl i' a
rernaikiu? tnav they would
again- T^e lady wi»<> was-ti
antt-heart! ilic.se rpina»i», ini
inform Mr. S-nun«5ert^ot- vr
when th'ey re'urnefl, she had
a a n in seen by citha' of them

' bcapii. Mrs. Saui-i!; rs

ioAliJ.

ceil tl:l r.ij-.ii'rn-dis-
i!;d 'her .-'x ire-*-ed
it-iself. • n 'i"u-;>-

pa i n!i ' sea nth,
ran 1« <H \Var ' .vi< ii.,
ire by th.- t;d:>. anil
it, vj.-n inio'rned

, and aiilfit is) tow-
yi>'s '(jrefk, where,
rapiitl'v and weulii

I'll.1.--; was tn;\!uvcr

fore attempted sui-
rivcr, PPI was dis-
thsl »iio.? iintfl the
Mr. J i - I i n S.i:ii;iitrs
Fr.iir.in-l, always
i t ig 'h r r to l e a rno-
reiigion. On she
stripped herymirg-

m>iut!i», r!:u;e.l it
bade i! ^o-yd 'tiye.

ever uiesi on e r'!i
the house v it'»- her.
tUiatcly slarle«I. lo

ai hn-.l p-j.^ed, l»nt
j. and was" never -

stre«" JwHarfp onjg'oiijg onboard the boat
c before a o'clock.;retired wi'.h tbe tiiree SOI'T.—,,._ti(reJ wi'.h tbe till
) the hurricane, dock ̂  get-out of ttia noisu

sliorily before 5
at five iiiiut

liilc I was reading the ejenj
fin I recognize as LUr.
at the respondent,)

- - toJ: -,at h'e could not ima!plied t
could 1 kve with bis (witne*

o'cloi-.k—the last bcil j
ie5 before a o'clock— j
g papers, ahiudlvid-- j
I'ussmore \Yilliauison.
came up to me aud
servants j witnessre-
iue what'business he

to say, with
ay it to; Mr. • \ViU5al

he had
sou to
witness, und asked t'us wbir
slave, and if suc^knew she ;-;
something like it and tb|:D-,
.would |ikc to l>e free.' Tbe
was going, where, nhl how;

) servants, aud that if
« WHS the proper per-
;oa tbea pushed past
r (Jane) if she was a
3 in a free country, or
f they Xtho servants)

sap replfcd that she i
.'.13 was goiqg. The

?fegr6 Stealing. ; ;
If all the northern people understood tl:n re'nlioiiii

that subsist behvecp musters and slaves as well A3
docsjlic editor of the New York Mirror, Abcliliwi-
ism would not bnikiuiwiu Snys tKe Mirror*: u:lt
b.is been said-, byway of hyperbole-, 'that the iceanept
of all possible tUete is tlic, stealing uf pennies fr<yni
n dead" mother's eye?. Hut we rr-^-d tbe^sivcakia;:

the Fejcc Is!anil5,-wc hardly ll,inTc tl:at lie vrould sc- j abolitionist, trho sidncesni?g"rs fr.'isi tbtir
to the President, but would [TOcecJ directly to bis I as n more contcr.ijilr'oiotliiaf. Loth isV

• cannibal maje*?:/. " aud man, than the; rubber cf corps'-s or chur-chcs.-—
TliCjappointmcnt of Mr. Ci.r::KKT is lin excellent on-, Such is the outra^ouirs conduit oi.ilib fsllcw "\\71l

and wcjhuve no doubt thai he- -will distrluir^e {'.10 du- j jams.i\;l;o, instead1 bf minding bis o-jra busings', goes
ties of the position with profit to tlitllawiian gov-

' eriimeTit and credit to biuifc'f. AVe'tarc pleased to
learn that Mr. C. has also rceievcd the appointuseat.'
of Commissioner, of tlie Court of Claims; a post
vbicli he will fill wUli al'i!itv.

Tournaaicnt at Jordan's Springs
.... On the 23th"inst., "the Tonrr-anjent carsie off a:
Joi-dans'. Tlicrc was" a very large company pres-
ent, fully ns ninny as we have evor seen oa a similar

- occasion. Mr.' T. TCCKEH w.-is made President of
the day, nndTst half-past three o'clock tbe Knights
•werb" addressed. • -They proceeded to the grouuJ

•cheered by tiie most bewitching smites. Ja?t, ho-.v-
«vcij, as tlie -moraeat-Mrivcd Ar tlio first Knight to
charge, the fatness of ihe clouds was. poarcd upon
the earth, and although one of the gallant Kniglus
ftnswcred to tbe blast of the bag'e, tlie raiu' w.-.s

- falling ia.iiivli-torrents that it was almost imjibssi-:
We for him to sec the ring. Ti:e tilting was tbexi posi
poucu until ibe nua was crcr,

• Again Ihe bugle sounded" and those!
4 filriring'for woman's .saiiles nssombled. '

Avasaniaiataltandconsidernble interest

nosing about the hbtcls df Phiiddilp'ua to smell «i:t
soEiecoutented, w(jU-conditioued tVives, and ;.ndi^r;-3
th^ui by fictions of f.-ctdotn to ckir" from liioir nws-

i tcrs. Facing in tliat. no employ's u ;«j?3e of h-s bnrly
j ' colored brethren | to HP!?* andnlr;i j tliem of?, ind
I what is this paraut^c oC free uig^c|-Aom; iat^ wlilrh

these lying cboutlomsts deJn-ie liie poor s^ave?—•
Look at the Five Points in Jievr York,1

tbe story. In nine cnsos out of'tea the-
slriks-inlorthe most- a'.-ject povc'rt-r, vice, and critne-
lie is-ic'capable uf takiag care of himself; aid wjitn
sick, nesdv-, nnrl JesortcJ b"y hi? abolition t-ctmrora
he can Only sigh for tao-'old plaatalion.' still' lon*»-
iag for the: old folks nl home. ' ': . - - .: ^
- " Slaver ris-otjlra -curse 4* tbo^-, i»W neoicapffUla
of aphrcei: Elinf; pul usiag witboat abusing the bles-
sings of IP >erty. i II is-no' cnrsc to thechild tt* be sfub-

.respondent then took her bv »_3r arm, iind began to
force her u.\yay; witness in\v.fered, and Siiid to Mr.
•Williamson", 'V.wishjou wo ,.d go away ;'two col-.,
ored-fellows who bad coihe •>-. then seized and he'ld
.witness, and one of them saiC. ' If you ra^ke any re-
'sistancje I will cut your |throat; do not know the
properj names of ibe. negroes who seized aadheldme;
o^e of 1 them i|s called ' Rabbit';'.'by: tbe intcrfereuce
of somp gentleman who seemed to be a traveller, the
negroes released the witujess, and he hurried down'to
the- lower deck, awl saw AVillianiso», hurrying the

is with .tiie boys,
went up to W-iK
was going to do

with -the woman ; he answered that his name was
Pcssniore \VilliamsoB, taat be could be found at. 7th
and Arch streets ; and tjiat he would be responsible
for any legal claim he (witness) might have on the
slaves; By this time the colored persons with Mr.
Williamson had got the 'servants off tbe irbartj and
turning down the firststreet above the wharf, (Front
street;) -hurried them into. a carriage which was
"standing abqut a sqna^ej below, W.alout street, in a
large warehouse.' in it, ([Dock street;) after the ne-
groes! had got off tbe boat, Mr. Williamson walked
behind the crowd and said something in a wbispfer

, to a Inrge burly policeman, who was standing near.
Tl;at U-Hs j -*• The witness spoke to the policeman, askitig him
red ncjro' j' to observe the people W(K> rrere committing the out-

'lie
nsani-

fcsted by the friends of flsc ciOcreot Knisjlits.
<JiLKES3.\ of Frederick wins successful. I;e took the
ting three t i tries ju socc«ision, and was declared the
viuncr. We were not ftjrniiuedAvith tie names of
the other gcatlemen wLol were successful.
BTilr. -GitK«os, chose Miss Esai Jo'ass is. of Fred-
*rick ns'Qaecn, add tbe I'resident of the day in;
frowning the fkir cueV tnada: some appropriate re-
marks. MissTJEKCB, ofjt^ark-, Miss Ricflians, of

' Frederick, and Miss WJJ.TEO, of Washington, .TTCJO'
tbe malJa of honor. - j .

•\Yhen eveulng caaceaitcning'strainsofmcsic were
heard, and aoen tinyrfeet keat time. If.tbere .is any

i Mhingin tiig srorld whitjb has u tendency to.Kalmc-5t
kill a maq ,B4t Iu tlie j:«ight of So two aad half

i and three gaitcra,acQsliprK.T3. .
Ixite at night the dancesnded and every person

*e opine retired MgUy pleased with tbe festivUieii of
«l»jdaiT,- ^*-««^aer8taad:^wei3^nitealarge

t the ppnnga at present..

«vtd-Hl3 Snccenor

jceted to p
Mi>t Afri
care. Ii
forts to
tnrn tbrir pbilantbropicbandsanil noses towards? tbs
Five Poiits, instead .of robbing genfJemeJ: iof &
r^rr^nfs} xnd Tvbat is still worsi., robbing ;sen|ants
cf t-cir E asters.

rentnl te^ train t ; it is up evil to &e iguo-
to be snl Jected to ft uun»ane|master's..

bcse abijlitionists -were honest in: thti? ef--
iievo colored human -misery, tbiy might

!>' ' r irieiids GHAS.a :e extremcl--;
E. BEU.C; & Confer tlie very yu?
ceived from them. .They fiHted ug ti»?if
latcs\ style and we think it is thc.pKttre5t.Tjy 'Av P

'

rage;! but hfe refused to have anything to do with
the matter, as 'he was not "a slave-catcueY.'
:. " Cross-esatniued : Mr. Williamson walked back
with ine from the carriage: be offered to write his
jiomej down, but I told him I could write it myself j
be.gave no directions tp tbs driven it was not a
regular coach-stand i there were no other carriages
neiir 5 -the people sttwttii jig -%bout the cnrriagc, . aud
who carried tie servants: into it^ were colored.

Other witnesses were 'examined who fnlfy corrib-
orated the testimony of. Mr1, Wheeler. Williamson,
the abolitionist, who headed the thieving party, was
then | examined. He did nqt deny the alleged

'

in lowu. They hav'e & complete nsso^lj-ceBl ofg^ods
.wiiicb they T-till sell on the most reasonal^frtejtjus.

We have in oar town two STtt 1: Dpag Stpres.|olnd
'•the proprielors"pf both are among thfe mo^t ge?i<lc-
manly and pblTging citizens of tlje plaje. tiey
ibotb reciere. the liatcst Utcraiure almost £4 soon as
it is from the tress, audJ^verythiag Iwhictv ttayj be
IwaiHedj if l«ey hav<; it not on ha--id?i theirt- atjra.nge-
•ments are8uch,tlial they can fum"uhjjait^s^0?-'es|:

tiotioe. We are just smoking onVof 3jnTn:-r;. fify$t mt
I iavaiu s and a.s ou r opinion ia Tf or th somo»hing, ror
the benefit of th-? pnWKV we proiioui6i»'lh41sni'ngqod>.
BKLLKH. baa -good 'pnwaUo.- . . . . , ; . ' ; _ . '. • '°\~".l \

. • tosses by Mail.:
Tht. Washington Cnt«» states in

by aaail, whether enpsosed to be the result
sualty orrf ,dtired«U<wt;iit is ̂ ^ the?^

uld beiaforined flitbout d»layr>f alldeparlr.
^tt»i^ircnniBta«c«8»OooMCttd,
.care should be takea-to state,the. natae of1-tbe bflice
d(n..whjch thelettgar flfw11 '-^- "*-'-'* - ; « • . . . .

^ ''

winch hs took in the- riobbyry, 'but asserted that! ho.
did not know vf bat had ber/ome of the slaves since
their abduction. We continue our extracts from tbe
report :

••Sir.. Vandyke 'eoatendesl! that the respondent's
testimony was .no .testiponjr [at all. His stattroeDt
wasnotsuuicieat-to contreu'ict tfaolpoSitive evidenca
of disinterested witnesses. :t was apparent tiaVtbese
slaves werfe within the conti-dl of the respondent. —
Tbe latter, tits district attorney contended, had dis--
posed,of this propertyJandvthat be .could feacb it if
he' felt disposed. , .!.. '-

" .Tfhe respondent yaS'th;s ringleader in. robbing'
thViSwBsr" of b'ts. propierty, "He then ;leave3 . town,
j^-fl ithis Tnornisg earl^ be Swi a conference witti-his

^ "ilr^Yandyks jreii on Jo argue that tot return to
tbecTJTestv was not onljf an evasion, but an abso.l1*6

fals^jood^ and tbat the parties were under the con-
troLof U» respondent. Tbe district attorney, tom-

:pa«4 Xbe respondent to a pick-pocket who steals a
put$e. and hands the plunder to a confederate. He
urged, in conclusion, tbat t^e respondent bad not
purged himself of contempt, and tbat be was liable
fpt it and for perjury. A r-&

^5T» respondent's counsel, after consultation, de-
^efwntd to leave tbe matter to the coort for decision
withoftt:*raaieftt

Kane wud the ca«
consequeniesTBnght-Ifc'sd Tei

and its
raW to the respond- '

ent, who might even pass into the condition of apris-
enor, that be wag desirous, before passiag upon tbe

'

v—~« -" j"-r SewijftifcioJioBj (on the cbarge
of perjury,; ;,ana;4heBWtS>nl«r: conten»*'wald go
ov». - - v - • • • . - " ' - ; '" -• ' • *- -•-.-•;? • • ;

us lo fjid'^c^c"!,Pfr? " -' u S^I^EBMU^SsispK '̂ft^^SlJtH^3^ llola »r.
; - . . MM ?^^.Wr^_<*, .̂ V |̂Jî ^

for the country.
'• \Ve-willNeek another op;>orianit_v to speak of

tliei-cfFjrts of some of the members of the order to
Uko tlie.m;'.na^crm.-nt]i>f tb« Courier on( of our hands
and control! it themselves, «cc! of-their attempt to
shut Qiir m.mth by refusing to permit us to with-
draw from tbe order and bold expulsion in terror
over us. Indeed, tbis tatter game seems to be otn:
determined upon DV the -managers as politic, ivt . this,
time. Numbers of honest nnd independent men.
who will ubt swallow sonic of the bad; nominations
made by the order, have made unsuccessful applica-
tions for withdrawal. In.some instances these apr-
iplicitions have been followed by charges Jbehrg pre-'
ferred against the applicant, ia order to deter others
frba> a like attempt But such odious' tyrany will-
be sure to. work its own ruin,:anft honest, bold and
free men will lose no time iu relieving themselves
from it. " - . .. '
A Young Lady Abducted ami Kidnapped

from tlie Residence of her Patents in
Georgetown, DiC.- .
The following are the particulars of a-case of ab

duction,.which have not only destroyed the peace
nud, happiness of a highly respectable family, but
have excited considerable feeling in that section :of
tbe city,; where tbe circumstances are known. It ap-
pearSjjSays tbe Baltimore -Suit of yesterday, tbut
about ten o/clock on Saturday night,' » young lady
named1 EVBRUSE PALirEK,about fifteen years old, was
missing from her 'fathers residence in Georgetown,
whereapoa the family commenced a'moat v vigilant
and untiring search;in-order either to find her or to
obtain some information which might lead to recov-
ery." Their' efforts,'however, during the night were
'unavailing, whilst thoseef the Sabboth were equally
BO.T In the incantime, 'however, circumstances
transpired. which seemed to excite the suspicion
that she had been carried to Baltimore. Mr. Pal-
mer immediately took the caVaj and was soon in com-
munication with the police, to., whom he delivered a
statement of the, distressing case. Mr, North of tbo
eastern station, haying reeeivetl|n full description of
his daughter, commenced with the aid of his brother.
ofSeerSj a tr-Jtiu of examinations which were happily
sueces3f\il,:and thej^distressed father had the satisfac-
tion on. Tuesday efenin* of-meeting his child, and
once more receiving her?undsr| his protection. Jlr.
North after the most laborious exertions, came across
her on Broadway in corapany with ft- man, and al-
though he had never.seen the young _Iady "previous-
ly, at once took them- into euitoday. It'.appears that
.they reached here on Satnraiy, and took lodgings
at a house on tbe Point. -Thelname o&tbe young man
is McKEHDBBB 'DBAS also of a, respectable family i n
Georgetown: -Ilig ha> Ixiea^iiHtMMtted-to jail by "the-
justice in default of security 'to answer tlie charge o-
abducting and kidnapping the young lid)"- : -

YELLOW FKvEtt ir PoBTSMOCTn, VA.-^On Sunday,
the 8th insUuit, thedealh of a man b^- )-elio-w fever,
on the steam propSller Ben Frankltnr' lying. off Gos-'

Tjort, was reported by 0r. Joseph Jf. StihoOiaelQ to
tbe aatborities of Portsmouth; Aninftrmal meeting
of those autborhiea was held, and, either on that day
or on Monday,,tteiOfhjlhe Ben Franklin dropped
down'tb^ river (to quarantine were~she stUl lies.—
IVevions'to this death'; she bad Iain in bet position
ofFGosport (whicja is! tlie: snberb £f Portsmouth)
some ten ortwelvftdajs. Itis reported at Portsmouth
that two or three deaths had occiired on board this
propeller before she went up from; tlie quarantine,
and that two or'three tare •occnred since sbe went
down:agaih.vb'nt thesi reports rest on no accredited
nutbbritr. The Sen Franklin is of eight or tenbnn-
drcd. tons burden, andi carae last Ifrora St Thomas.
The man whose deatli \re have related, - belonged to
Gosport,-"bnt Wd been "*t worfcl on the boiler of.the
propeller for several days before be was; attackEd.—.
Since this occurrence, np to.,Monday-, evening, when
our i2.f°nnant left Portamouth,there bad;been fifteen
caaes"pf*eiiow^5iv^r .^ ^?^lt or tcl? deaths In and
aboui tbe miserable r̂ S1'̂ 11100^ on the

from Portsmpntb'tQ fte -Tard'rom o r s m p n t Q e ., - - ' .
avoid this, tiie only -infected locality' tbe apj)roaeh
has been baricaded on the sontbent or PpiTW?™
side, aad ingress to the navy ;yard is obtained oa
the upper routes. " Itis reported that some :thr6e or
four of the dissipated and>Spoaed people of theinfect-
ed neighborhood have fledAo other neigborhoods and" :

__ . . . , . ,.
Wekconciude, therefore, that there has been and is

yellow fever at GoMort^that it baa proceeded from a
transient cause, apd that it3. early abatement may be

- '

• ; - - ; ,
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" Our losses drtriop; tiie bombardment of the 5fli
aud Gtb, (17 and lt?th) of June, and during thp.'iis-.
Siiult, consist of 1'snperior ofltcor, 4 stibaUer'n.'i, and
530 men were killed; 6superior officers.. 42 ..subal-
terns, and about 3,378 men wonndqd. ., " ;.

" Among the brave defenders of Sevastopol, we'
have unhappily to deplore the'lose of some distin-
guished ofScers. Thus, the brave Citptain Boudis-
techeiif, of the navy, -was killed. .Aniorii; the wouud-
eSare, Major 'Geecrnl Zaraarine, ti)e gallant Capt.
Yourkovsky, of the navy; commander of the ^rtlt
section (seriously,) the .captain ot- naval artillery
Stanlstavsky, commander of the artillery of the'Kor-
nileff Rastiou-. :

"TliS loss of the enemy, whose columns were ex-
posed to a most terrible Ere of grape and 'musketrv,-
is very« considerable; the reaoval of the dearV, wh'reb
:topk place, on the following day, nt the rocptcst of the
co'rumanders-in-Cbief qjf the .alBes, at 6 in the even-
ing, is a proof of it. • T/he number of corpses were so
considerable that the -French hud nor sufficient
stretchers to carry them off, and the officer intrust-
cd,-with the duty requested us to' bury those tbey
-could uot rctBovev
..."Such is the recital of tbis ntiexampled exploit of
the garrison of Sevastopol, which-, after nine months
of siegej and three terrible bombardments .pcpulsed-
tbe desperate assanlt of the euem_v, occasioned thenv
nn immense loss, and with heroic devotion is still
ready .to meet any new attempt on their part."

* "Formers clearness is indespcnsable to say
tbat the spate between which the "attack of the be-
siegers was-made has an extent of abont four worsts,
from Careering Ca,y tp tbat of the Laboratory ; -and
forma a convex curve. Bastion X. 3 is !detached
from tbs Bay of thn Docks and KornileQ, on t.hc rij:bt
shore of which connected with' this Bastion, is the
Gervfals Ba-ttery, the fire of which commands the
Bay and the ground in front of Bastion Xo. 3"

The ScWard Anti-Slavery Alliance.
The'"objects of this new alliance, which has adopt-

ed the' name of '• the republican party,"are'.sb;id-
owed forth in the resolutions of their State Conven- I .
'tion in Ohio. The resolutions of 'that body declared

. 1st, for the restoration of tbe Missouri restriction,
2d, that whether the Kansas—Nebraska bill, be re-
pealed or not,-.no more sbrve-State shall be admit-'
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The body appeared i* a sitting
tidily decayed, but not so much !i
irjipj.-isiblc. After an"e:
lorm of the ilceoased,.it
of.lJenry Collyir, of Woodl-ury.
brought to ligUt the cauxe of Ins
Jhc unlbrtbiiale man was of intfta
his buoie on, the 4th of July, to Irj
.went to Seymour, and \va« seen t
the 4lh,l:Whefe he procured* a tin
.distiller^ ofSloddard Cha'.iieM,:
of the tovrn of Bethany, where, i
enough Ib frll Xia pail, and t h e n
icated^ I

On- the evening of the 4th. of.
yicioityJantJ he probabiy raa'de
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Ilia b.ody.was not found until .
covered the body wai in a > i i i i i :
of liquor before him. a:ul his in-
to Compfett&f.i>nmti'se hisfu.ce in

1 . A more temble death than I
liquor was probably never reco,
f i ia . i ]v , froni iicnic and Irjciid^,
anil slone, on our nationarbirlh
or devotee of IJacchus."
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. I t becomi-s-oiir pa in fu l daty ti
drowning of a ycu:ig man in : p
cnrastancea, aj we heard t.hei
Suatlay U*t, James Holt, son o
this county, went to a mill dam
and whiiit engaged in l-at l i in

.gentleman, was d^wnerh It a
man who \vas wi th him hail.-« a

iad had lef: yt-i-n.; Hott

an'l -n as -iriigrline: in the agoni
guiation, whfrn the gentleman s
ala?, arrivcd[Too la'e to save hit
as he had : (o-ihe bottom, a
dy he coultTu'ot S* founil. The

tcd.into the.JJnion from any tcrrrtpry Jvorth of the
Missouri line; 3d, that no srare1" States "shall
be admitted fram any territory inside or outside of (''dam as sooaias po*n!>le, and his
bur present limits, pn either side of the lias. • 1 He wn'- w^nr.d'i-staorf; in abo»

The advocates of-the restoration of-the Missouri i =?e/ai»d a .very worthy young
restriction, who:e'principal, leaders arc Seward,
.Wilson,of ilivss_ Ford and Giddings of Ohio, and
Gov. .Johnson of Pa^ assume that they have ai-

"'ready secnred the necessary majority in the Hotjfee
of Representatives, not.oniy to do ttie work, butf^a
coerce the concurrence of "the Senate. Their plan
according to the New York' Herald, is to pass through
tlie House their bill restoring tbe Missouri line, and
to -withhold • ali bills "of supplies for tbe necessary
expenses of the go^rameuu until tbe Senate shall
concur in their bill for Kansas and Nebraska. The
Herald is nbdonBtedly correct i-> the opinion tbat
snch a fierce and revplationary scheme, if; persisted.
in, can result in nothing else thaai -an abrupt disso-
lution of Congress..... U considers tbe possibiMtv of
passing such a bill even in the House? of Ee'pre-
sentatiyc^: exceedingly donbtful and thinks that,
as for the restoration of tbo Missouri line, now or
bereafler, it-Is about as likely as the restoration of
Texas or California to Mexico.—Rich. l)ifpaich.
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-7T" ~GUAXa , ... vt
± HE snbsrribrr U pcoparcvf

PERUVIAN Gl~A.\0, t.xh.-

NiCTLT CADSHT.-^Tbe J5.>» York «.,„ .̂ ...
days ago, came pntin a long article warning foreign-
born residents that tbe Prohibitory "Law—against
which they.,are particularly hostile—-must be obeyed
so lops as it is ala,w, and. tbatif they- wished tp bo
cpr^idered good citizens, .they must not disregard
it. This r̂?**1 all w-ell, enough, aa -far as it went.—
But behold, the; .T.~*B3e's ancient enemy,^the iffr^
cWjtrinniphautly seized u''01' -^hs article, endorsed
every wprd^of it, arid (aye^flueTe's"Ihe rub!) wound
nip by teWn^ the Zy&tee^nati^eYagFJW will agree,
to, Uiat if the Prohibitory La-ar, p*5sed b;* a State
T~"i-l'*"—^) shpuld.'be obeyed,-iaixLaiucft ixore a I.*W

gitise Slave Law, passed by tbe National
TEe yfrtbmt.foroia-i'had'^'tQ knocknn-.

dcTfor B.

On Friday mornins-, U eJith of July, ELISHA
SMITH BRITTON, in the Sl.atiyear af his a^c,'leav-'
ing-an affectionate wjfe and ;wo small cbildi«n, one
o f "tbcm an in ant.
."In Berryville, Clqrfcc coon jt on FiiHay;,.thc 15lh

of June, ot Cawn"i lever, JVNNA 5f., youngrst
• daughter of E. i>. and Ann'd.'Kereheval, agpetl oue
year, six HKjCtbs and ten day*.

; Oti the 20th inst., in Wincbester, Miss S1AKY
BUSH, in her SOth year. ; | ;j

a tliejB inay rest a?iun:<- they wrft,^l^_el
!c difcctTrom the Agfixt. and &«•> -'I" jsi

The cash rmaf itfeompantj 4"**/""iL,

a
cl
tor.
thuusrhtthe Agent will .
fiftv-fivp dollars Jor'lar^e <* fwnarH c''^-

1 - r
l

ha.l btrttPT be put in as early as J
July

On ti»e 21st., irv Winchester; after a KajerimrHl-
TriJninf n fevr i- »«*• Mr*. EJJZABETH COfElSBATER, wife of j

MicLael Cbpenhaver, inlicr"th'th year.
On Alonday mornin«r th.c 23d inat., THOS. L, (

SHIRLEY, Esq., in the 2fth War of hiaag«.
We can truly say that seldom baaadeatlvoccnrrcd

which haa occasioned more sincere- regret in ita im-
mediate neighborhood, thaii that of tbe uabjectof
this notice. T"HOS. LEBf-finmBT wn? a yoan* man |
•who possessed the confidence, eaiecn> and love of i
all who ^new him." Heposa^s-Jed every rirtue whicb I
adorns the human heart, aad had acquired many of .
the acconiplishmeals wbirh ^ve freedom aud ease :
to jnannersj and make association desirable. Ho '•
wa« a warm, generous frier d^ whose hsnd in* ever
oacttto rcBeitw^eceasitiea01 administer to pleasure.
Headier1 calmly, -with a full and implicit confidence \
iu the efficacy and merit of i he Savior, and"a-litrong*
aastiraDce of a blissful immcirtality,

__ ___
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and Colt;

h Co«-s; 10 hrad-of Stock Cattle;
ick l'»s* ar|d Brood Sown;

Wagon an.l Bed ;
rfor one cr two horses) an,! Harness-' „, L, /.n.._i—«_v. i--^ -

Tlinibtc Shovel ^Plough
:'£ make) ;

.
r t e present ytar

To Waite

1000;

moo
loco

m
:

C i> c"i "•-" -••?"w«=j'<arf enHinethis dati 3000
Dr. Solomon A Bates hfc salary as Phy^i
cjan m^tdcl No, 2, aad the Poor Hoosii ..

i Gears, Chains, Traces, &c
»—
r^R r.f Corn, now p-i>w5nn-;

Hams, Shoulder^ and §id;
pJBHDLD AiffD KITCHEN FSasiTITBE,

f — y hia snlrfrv "as Phvzi-
cian inlhejKimc- Uiatrfot,stnd Uic'poor-iioW;!lor the feamc tinin. Z+f.

Havluts.
*j-,--.l a^ '-- : ;- •('•'"'••' pFrvlou-Oy sold at private

«^:-.vu-t-i:rJ ef*!»«t Crept* Whciit.uv*-ready for

';""','-'..-T:r: Wh'.-.t ar.-l Bacon will DO Fold for
-* •; , - ; : -• : r : i - ) i : t y on s.small credit of nirie

-•:.•!.. ' ol t'J-a:id upwanU, t>;e p»r-

';!!„ required. Nopropcrty to be ra-
!•• ' " • : , , : ; ' ! '.'.:• •• ri:ti are romp'.i-'l wiih. Sile^to

'« Hotel, on-Monday the
n rtof^hciPrcaidaat, Dr. J.

r'WMcalle<l to the Chair. •*
• R. W.Baylor and J. W. Btller atldretaed

ihe riieeting1 in a felicitous-manner, setting forth the
iadvaiitagea that IWcrc derived, both ttvthe individual
.iand Hie.public, from £Oich an institution, and urged
.«ith:coecnt argument and happy eloquence the ne-
cewifry ni^t only dfiipholu in <r the present organization,
out o.; carne?; exer Jon on the part uf all the member*
Sovards its imorovcment aad advancement.

.: Ariionfr otiier|bturiness transacted by the Society,
•the fe"o win? resolutions were unanimously adopted.

;: fayolcfd,, TbaJL this Society told a public Fair for
<ihc exhibition of Stock, ana niaitcrs pertaining to
;Affrii:ulture,|on-j——-dayof October, 1855.
: "ResroZcnf, That the Correspondipjir Secretary be (fe-
vtnt to request the Baltimore"and Ohio—ihe Wm-.

and P6$xmac Railroad?, and tho Turnpike

• ,.:

av 400 bbU. at .

,c . ., .,. ...
I:'". •-, KM. J.

JOHN VAN

in thu same district 5 ir
Dr Goo B- S;— r.J;i'p'-i.n- hjs Kuiry as Phv.-i-

. f.1*7'1 J?1 district No 8 iur. one jear, ending
*. k"S i7*' ••'-•'•' •' ' '" •'•™r John B J&hjii-on.}m si'ary aa Phvaiciu^i

.in the eatHe diKtrict, f.ir-»hs ^rtinc tii'ne.
".Ti1"^130**'Plii^pa acc,oimt fur colons' Ik

" -Jbfcii G- Sliirlcv his acrnunt fcr articles for-
ni«;icd for the Poor iii tho ?o>jr-house tothirf

3000

' 37
'of

<>n the I- arm il the dcj ' . L-; !.•:=. will srtl . __
* ' . ml ;i • • : • • • ' - fro:ii Suiiirii i t Poii.; D-.-pot^ on
fCfl.Vi'iVJ.J 5".'"'/« 11'' A'.i'^usl. a. quantity cf ,

Pt-rsanal Properlyi . t

'^20071

!3ompanie8,tp/p|iaB9tock, unplcmeote, ice.,intended
for the cxhiliilioft, free of charie«. 1

;; littnlvcd. That the Uiaafes of the Sociefy be rcturn-
?A to; the oSiccrk of tho Patent Office for the Seeds

t '.̂ ind-Ilr.porU received at their hands j and thataprint-
3000 i ;?d c«ip7 of (head prqcecdidga be sefat to that Depart-

'?KnenS. . . i , . 1 . . .
I ;• Misers. G;eorgje tf. Tate, It. W. Baylor, and F. M.

«. j Eichi-lhr-rg-er were appointeda conJmit^e Io procur*
17 50 i ->b<: siirviccsiof» me <l!stin£TU!?hed ^P^ker to address

Physician - !.'̂ 10 S"<"icty at tie time of holding their public lair in
12 50 j <JetoU:r next. . •

!'• The infecting- adjourned to convene at August
H&ouiit, to arran re premiums,. apijOKrt cVniVnitlees,
' :;uid_a:',<in4 to »t icrVtSfiiStss, at •.vflich lime the Soci-
j«jr v-i l l i^caddnssed t,y the Presld -.nt,A. R. Boteler,

3000 i^si- A full attendance of the members is requested.
J:- Ju3v21. J?5d. > .i . JQl^N Jt LOCK, See'y.

1200-i-^ fe?-Froe Presgand **-'" •'

. -jW&r-
niniissiocer, will of-

house occupied
a VALUABLE

O$' rirtoo«f a"

the undersigned, Cs
fer, at public sale, **?,
ru»< next, ?tt 2 o'clock* P.
by R; SJ LOKO^oh "
TRACT OF--.» - •-;>-

Limestone jiand, i
situated a half mile to 'tfte s?eat side of the Talley
Turnpike Road, tout adjoining-iKe lai g; o Messrs.
A*. Sfetkley aftd D. Binges. This t ttu contains
about •- •-•• .;--' -. ' . - . .-. .

200-4CHES; •"-
90 Acres of /wbioh arc heaviljrTlmbered. ; -A.- good
Meadow,, with a•ncver-fiiiUnj-stream of water run-
nine1-tBroufirh-said fana. -

TTie unildin<r3 are a gnod brick „ .. ^^ff.
ING HOUSE.'b^icfcSMOKEHOUSE,'good
BARN, STABLES, CORK CRIB, &c. - J«i__

It is situated 11 mile? fron^w^ncheste.rj a.dcpot of
the Baltimore antUftifo Rail Hoad, and 7 in? lea from
gteishnrg-, adef^tofthe Ma«as-M 45ap Railnwd.
Also,3 miles fronvNewtowuj.aiK{2niiJerfrotn Mill,-
dlctown. It is in a ffne- sectiptr;of cotukrj-, and is al-
tojjt-ther a very desirable Farta. _,.
, Fiill possession will'be given on &e 1st day of

.October next.

:':' j • «• ;• t- -
. ^Sc4man, *»tjrta£fc.4hoi

i :hange ! .Let tie affllctc^hisu- biro,, add then?
decide ykcther to suffer on, or 'beinadeJwriolt:. -.Tel
professional men, wflhmined health}bear ?

Rev. JAKES W. HffiKjicoTf/ Ihe talented -.aiadin-
dep*ndent"45ditor of flAt highly popular and.'iixjcn-
irVelp read piper, th* Christian Banner, published
at Ftedericksburr, V*.,-in hia editorial of the llSth of
iftLvj, 18S5, thus nieala of HAMPTON'S VEGETAJ
ftLEfTRHTTURE: -v,j . ,- I

".Some thneajro W'tncrelyaD/aded toHampton'4-
Testable Tincture^ wkh.a promise of noticing more
part^uTarly the great relief we have riwrself derived.
irom its use.. Daring our collegiate course1,̂  owing
to sedentary bablte, ̂ c became quite dyspef ficraud
wterevery much troubled with vertigo. -For more
than taretve years after Iraying college, *?e were la-

i boring- under these two afflictions. In the" spring of
1853, our geitttal *hcaMi •' ficcatec so delicate that it
•was wita.greas difficulty we,couM attend-to theordi-
naryoHitie* of'oar i^MttssvM, Evcr-rthSng- wo ate
. •* .. .. ' , f i. .»- .• ,-_ -Ir ° • ,

FABM FOR 8AEJL,
&rotehi»FARMonwh*d»

\-

Frciictr Confectionaiy, Purite, Pickle*, *;£.. mc^rc !
n»y a§sortnwnt:€ouiplete/:;i am now -prtipftrea to
furnish. Ice Cream reijuUrljC; »n;t bare filUd ap tao
large and comfortable room up At^irs expressly for
the Lad?es> to which they can repair thrmgh" the
hall leading to it, a art be, perfectly retired.
' I will be gj»d to supply order-afar PartU-a and Pic
Nirs,.-ncf wi'l doso at the shortest notice

June 19, 1--J&. . > 3. "
. WH1TK
SPRINGS,

E. C.
June 12, IS55.

ict ot'Ccmgreaa approved t

TERMS.—One-third cash; thetalance in twoeqnal i particularitr in ourdi;
annual payments, with interest IromthSiday ofsaie. [,ad despaired oTevcr
_Jaly 10.1SS5-, R-S. LONG. j femaCfriehd of bura[te

of Hampton,*s Yegctaplc

pressed-in spirit, our \ cucrry almost forsook us; and
nothing-but necessity!urged ua-ou'lc "ction.

We had taken strohg mcviiciiies, observed
of Bounty

amount of liO acres.
Those

c 3d day
eivcu 41)

'are entitled to aa Additional

CLARKE FAR3I FOR SA-I,E. .

THE undersigned being^.dealt>ns.tp tielinqubh
•larmirig.ofers his farin.pu wlKrJt be rtj^des, in

Clarke County,-Va., situated iiiMiitti in ic-ly at the head
of Long Marsh,*3 miles nortb,-!\a?esl of Berry viile—tau
Tiact.containing-. about . | - . • ' • : _ ' ;

290 Acreij

•cd

* .

- - •• ' : ; ; ; ; ;
- .' I'io-ljnW

;. . : . : - . . - i Uiusi

i l l I: " i L.--
. ' . ! • • tjjf

• j N . :•' i ; J ' 'n '

I- ' '
L; - •' '

teJtvf''****?'
I . ••-"

... - . - • lli. >- .•-;: • V.-f <

;: --T r- -,
•• ::n I ;!;• :r

H»rr»v a.—ap.d ia i
.-; in giriieml n.-f.
utd'Sltecjtj a !otf f olt
j-.j'-.r cir.ju: iirilu.ibk
A .1 :it—.-:uiite Oj.t'..

i'.-'t. :-)|'i 'i^l »ilsiim3
p,<rciia.«.:r L^V..-.^: Ixi

•r «f.) (.ji-h.

!—,-ist- pounds t
:,.,\^'\ a:u:l tho t

. — -.v-U be hired u;i

.-A. THOMPSON,

for 'burying

'roit SALK."
T;"1I • •

• r

i acco
. ic- samc.dietrcit,

iwleigb; Row.-v.-s \r.i aricotiiit for
- J.etiy (col) to the Poor-'ioi.-..-,
" J.idiu II. Campbell JHousu'-rent fjr Mrs. J

"Johii G Shirley hU acc'iimt,
" John F. Sinith •'. '•'
" Shn>,U & Graniham <'c
''I)r S A Bat,-* . •• <!.,
" Crai>ior & Hawks accc-un*.

clothes for Mrs. Younjr,-;,
'' Gci-.i-gc WS.-ulli r hif ar.ciiunt SircoSina,
•' Kry =1 & Ketir.slny tUcir Account.
" G.v,-?-,- B B-all b'alar.o-: of a/;coiuit fi.'r t

mcr V»"m M.-:C;i\jey, .

ihtr Win McCiuley, leviccl ;u itie hand.- cii'.

" H r. Kby & Son fhvir n crbiiU t,
" FiT-.rcis Yatcs !.is nccounit for suatTrica fi

nir-'h.••! Thomis Lnitcor't'.'r, '•
"T)r J J HSiriitiip^rtof hi'sa xrr.jnt for M

icnl Fvrvjfc-H rerdrred t'i n'p'inr ciril'l,
" IV H' R Rauin lor b«lical services

Clrirj*-?-,

" J'.hn J'Lfis-.k fvr 1 bbl tl-jur for ?-T:ehrv;! f ' .
" II Tiiii i i-rlakn & Co'fjr-juiidrics furnis!

N incy A-hby,
" D - i v j - l BUhnyer, 'Mill ani't por order o

.„ ,.-, .... ,. . that i
we would find greaf relief from its use, .\\ e bKiifly •
replied, ",tw jcoaid nc< gice-cf.doUof for a'ltAe Tine- \
hare flaiJiffon rccr^madc, sctji-.r as.our own in.iiviJ-.i .il i
health.iv'as concerned."' We had/nofiutli iu it^nor [
any other medicine in elTectingoi'cure.ouus. tuthc t
kindness of Ler heart, however, without consulting j
us to accept of U, she sent and got one bottle and i
urged us .to accept of it, and fv»r her .sake, as ,it could- |

: scrrtce us
ttiari 30 tfdys, are entitlc-,l.tr)J60 acres

Those persons- whtf have been.- in aetita.
(r,ny,time leas than 30 iia:

. Those Revolutionary -OiEcars ard Sol
have never received JJoui.ty.laml from 1

o 'entitled to 160 acres. ifdc^J, tStales, arc
ows are entitled.

Sini.-ni L>rmrhinihw aeewct fi,r coffins" " !tJ- tl«> C^t-U^ac, in Charle^wn, mf MOUN- | ch«rc!y of Limc-stc^e land, atxwt 220 cleared with a ^rg^uu^o accept uiu.anuior ner.«u«,»jv.-c.uia ;, . g^^ 3tenrfcr» and India** .whohax
»*^rhn NoS-and the Po,̂ ' hw«, * 33 SO i TAJX RETREAT FARM, in JrfSwnn Couft- feir.ppriron lyi»gin Toothy ana.Clovcr. .The re- '21* .̂̂ ;mi?™ W WfS?££'̂ 1 £^Sf nf i Service .during Ihe existence of War, arc
John S.Grunth^mhH account for coffins if. i;ty, confining 469« ACRES ; So'il TimbeJ-and the ( maimn^pir^ftu.eTractb^inTimbcr-thecIear- | &I?^^ ̂ ^ ̂ lb^d/°5 ̂ ^Ih/.i ̂ -5 i !63acrAof L^nA.
m/!)c samc.diirtrcit, : • CW J?»laaoe cnclosdd'and'unuer s<X><.\ fcncinw, a lura-^ edlaofl inU about half ol the iimoerbemfrundergood
T5 -i • . I «I .̂ T» • • ' . . j» " • - • I .. . . .« ' .._.. ., f . 1.; _ l - ; _ _ . _ i - - l _ " 't r "" JU "• * . . - 1 J^l ". i ^*rfc» t t-, ... n iSwj-wI T^O rt rtf ?SLnn -̂ . ': Tr»^-irr*v,—<^i-Ami>r\ I u

150

150
a-n

j - portvmspf v.-iiict »s made of Locust posta and Chest - fcifcing, a goo<l part of^sfone^ i TE*^njprovementa
-.'ijiut j-ai!s. ThisfFar'miU laid'off in|9 nelds and has 6

ThereI <3pri::rs qn;it, which give watr to'each field.
\-_is »!.->•; ;i crood Dwelling an<l Overseer's House, ,zs
;'-a Marn and CornCrib.'Bathirig andjlceHouse, j^F
;-. Stoc:; Spring H>usc ; jA pole-and Peach Or-ili___

'•liard,""t.-ij-cUior jwith Cherry. Pium, Damson,
Qiiincetrccs, Grapes,; &c. fThis farm lies on
the South side of tlie S!i?nincloali Hiver, 2i

ve Harpers-Ferry, and is one of the i-iost

under jtood.fohcinir. Th:s farm has on it 3
IT.i«i3:=, arid J.Stable; it is Inid off in 4
is -wiji watered, and lif-s within • ? mile

4 SO

sf th>; Mountain
nf Ltfiid, cor.tai^in

', ;j!e-<iii the sa

; snrac.t
which

lird.of tlic
i vivy rich.
Th'-n: arc on

: ... fl>.:?H:-= I'li^ll. -J.Viiy

S»ohel>nik*f'H Ily.!r:;:'!i:
'. !n- Spring in lii,- v.-in1'.

. all-compldtc. "i h;: v. :<:• r
. ' .•l!i:i. : t r i - i <-\:n lie t i . r n . - I

. - i i .-
l»td middle. '1 li,- F-.-n:: i.-:'

:C>harlcatoWii, JeiF-r.r.iii

; > m e . r> St-^ro ar-jt^'t

b Line hi^ account, i

i i n i i n II:>iinnn, accoun)
s Shepherd i coffin ll.r .

oins the Dove Hiij Farm.
irio, I_will sell itiyl STILL HOUSE
lies in the County of Loudonn, 2

• rper=-Fi-.rry, on tlie PofQihar: R:\-or,
and i^intalrl l^o > ACRES, a !arsv|dortibh of which
:s in val«al>le ^ung- ,Chestnut"'I]i'mbi'r ; and about

M.:-., -<-'i--"i0;ca;cd land, is rijver bottom, which
- - . 1 . - ..« I , '. - • =

this.f.irm-J Dwc'iini.'JIouses 3 of
e, 5 Stlabl.-s, a larsre SJotte "

1,8-t

.
1"rr l '>nr , .
nn iMun

1 Jai-r.l) Fcrrall lor dijr/rfnff <:rnve

pie Tre<-3
er w i t h a large

-furt^ie
••Hfpurchsi

uumbcr of Cherry Trees,
>rng3]<)n! this

field.

s fo
2 «0 .- '

'i \\». i? cf
.. thf balan

- . 4 00

DaHc^f
|!i.ui. Pastor of

. ; ' : < • to t
' ; '•>:.-:;

dale-, seciii ed b/ -i Deed of Trust on the pryptr-

';Mr. A. Cro\ : on
I, To or his

•le CoGKran for h.ijiriiri'.r,
ii^ nnd.'niirsing Tinjollsyi S
i Intnl.-: of William

>n tii

J)rup-:rl

M--
C Satislei his accuijiir. f-': board

ou

at

-t'.nt for ilq\ir,
do

IIo-.v.-!l'

iHTK, T.-n

i'\ L.ll<j»

l V. .-:"-.-ll;OU «'•!!

Lid fwx
ry Dr. llauip".

i line
I xvns niUchU't

1 was uiti1

: i:

-'-:.

•31 I Hu=H!-ll. ar-roimrf'-.r'
:'.: It's .loim-'-.ti his accd'm
t;in-'EiclH'Jijj 'rgeraccount lit'rflutir

iinllyoijt for <:ofnn for jPliii ,(col)
•T-S<: W-Spo:-t3 fur taldng puor persona •

to ci..-t. a"
', and will

Lh y i Lanhrt;.!

>v'o?.I'i-o'i ht for

f.jrborr.
i '.he h;in
ffhtry.r
Lr.y.rVt'itibr.V

it for'?.jS5Ic
; f.ir Mrs I!.!.!;:

DaVia

.-.
Kyti cr 15:

.M..

500

O-'J

U'OO

00

,sc.i»,-:e!); T!
.".rn rli-tr-nin;:

"ai>:£< place nil

W
AD3I

:n;m .-: 1 -.-rry,
• , C>-V 'U'ED.

•M

l«llo*s
-ad'oiB

nd (/.

<:;;0. W. WF.AKl.E
. of

r,rC
:•!» .1 1'.-ii'. 'Sold by
:i. Cijiu'lesjown. •

K''! MOM). llarpera-Fi
B::TMAN, Winchester.
ITT. i.:-.-,'.iurL'.
o.\u ^

k-vic i in the him !.-= <
/);'.-<

>{r:;Or:m Q"::-. Z

IVr-:" Wi.-liv Iii; i\

ia.ti;

T.:(rnc- 2fl ; Pam>is->n j:. '.
MrsiWjtlicrow'Sl) ; , •" 1 :

r-niii.-O.sborn, &'() O'J j :

w.aii:r ; Irom & tie
ire-al-T upwinsa
nni jost in ; their

erfniling cool
>f S;iO. fine ,A D-
primo, to-rctli-

There
fitrpi. which afford a

riot nocessnrv to
particjularsaiiit i? presumed tha't iio
; Wth<fUt ejcamih nsrfor thcmVelv<s.
•the above, far.ms will bi> one-third
c i*.t-opc'abd iiwoxyeara, with itilcrcot

are moderate, with one of the fipcst Orchardi in the
Valley, aad plenty of water at! all seasons. As tlie
undersigned U determined to quit farming he will
sell a bargain in tlic above property, Possession can
be had, ti> sov down this Fall; ; • .'

Ttfrm-? will be made moderate as I do not expect
to invest it in land asam, there pan. be-had on a sood
part \>f the prrchase'money from a to 10 years—by
paving tho interest annually. w i ;

July 3. 180o.- t̂f LEONARD JONES.

Virginia to wit:
In the Circuit Court of Jcffersan County.

William Sorters, .Qdfriinislr.ctKtf'fff'tXt Estate of Wil-
liam K. JciJura, deceased, etnd'iR Tight of ids
tcifc, cad one of Ike c'lsifl&tfeg* andheirs atlaw, of
tool estatef and Catimrii&Jiis iafe, Plaintili3,!

AGAINST ;
Joi~~ih Jeitirins, Mary J. JtiiAwjSj CaiJiantie Y. Jen-

fiin'-.\E!i:abctk CV Chairiherltii, Nary ChumberUn,
Jo.'m^ir. Chambcrlir^ Robert Cliamberliti, Jltuhrod
Reynolds. Jo.'ai Keyxolds, Mary Ann Reynolds. Iiiu-
^y F. Reynolds caid T'Aor.'uisJca/ctRs,

:| Defcndahts,
. . . •, IN* CnAXGEKY.
f I *HiS cr.tiiebavin.sr been subinitteuinvacationtojnc

it appearing til-it •all thi; partiea.ary properly
t.eit'ier by s-'rvice-of. process or by pubiica-

us Judge of thiTCircuit Court of JeiTerson coun-
ty, art!
in Court .
tion nccord;ng to Ip.w.-ar.d further that it is a proper
case for anOnter of refereFcc. It is therefore ordered
that a. commissioner in chanceBy of sai<l Court do
proceed to tvulp the administration account of the
pU'.intifi", William Sowers as tUc rujininistrator of
\Vlili

kindnes3,_>ve promised to do sp-5 And witboui exag-
geration *e can truly -say that Sefarp lye'Jiad used
the contents ofonp bottle we felt like a. riew- .man. j • • .
' We uisd, CDnsecutively, from ten to fifteen boihcs.

We were afraid to give it up, fearingourold (Kaeases
might return. Since thcn^our-digestjve organs have
been uniformly correct, ow-head cIeeri-Er3fe;faf as
epr l:?b-jrsy toils, fkiSililicej rcaponsibili'-ies, and
TrorldJy cafes will allow, our spirits have been buoy-
ant, and we eat what we please, -and as much as we
please, aud when we please—and all is well. For
the sake of the afflicted we make tliisstntement, hop-
ing that others may find the same relief troin its u^s
tBat we have. Itshould be kept in every family. No
family should ever be without HAMPTON'S VEG-
ETABLE, TINCTURE."
.-Jiauwjrs; Daetars, Bankers, dfinislerr, in al.l the Tel

parlraeals of State, 'Ladies and Gentlemen in tho
nigher walfcg.of life, as well aa those moving in the
most humble'spheres? speak of the cures on them-
selves, Sffct frieiidsoy thiswunderfttl arUclc.

AN APPEAL TO COMMON'SENSE.
Lit ihe. Sick Hear thi Truth,

CAPTATNSENJAMIN-'Whorcvcrknownhidtc:.-
timony will i>e conrlu.sive. But lost tlioso who do
nni;kno\v th? Captahi shanid b.' s<i'cptic;il, Dr. I>aw-
sori & Bro., with others of the best-known and most
highly re-spectable citizens of Eastou, endorses
wonderful courtcsv.

HAMPTON'S'VEGETABLE TINCTURE. >
EASTOX, Oct. 4, 1851. 3

Messrs. Mortimer & Mowbray—Gents r—I fed it
my duty to you and the public "to certi^'to1 thc'ef-
fectsotHAMPTON'S VEGETABLE! TKS-C- -jr.n. I was fer
more.than five years laboring under a clisfiisc of
Chronic Rhcumutisin, and Vhe great part of that time
I v.-as so helpless that 1 hu;I t<>be lieljitj from mv bed

For au cocrett infornalivn-and proof of j
outainiirtut of rJiUHVS, address, {pottage
call in person upon* •

\VM, W. B. G A LL,\J1
04

March 13, 1355.
JOHN S. GALL \

• M'ashinzlo

1 10 acressre on
end the
*hy and- C

,
ttrft;«i|*i4ea tpVatfet. About

cultivation , «&of which is Whc»?

adapted.—

at*.' srrowth of
TIMBER,

and Cbesant predoroi'iatinff,
cd isnih other varieties, 'uch

-•day;
FARM has the a«lvahtaRe of an almostunlinrit-

eri rangc.back ol the pHcc, ami between it and th4
Bier KftJgc^ftoBiitain, di->Ltnta> onTa mRc, &C.

The impr»vemcnta consist ot" a BRICK DWEI.-
* " :»XO-awi nil r.cc«e«ry OUT-BCiLDINGS,

j^i-haa STABLING. ICE RQCSfi, &c.,a:tn-
lif^i on eminent, n-nuxrfcabtc ftflr its hpaUh-

•3 are ca-

h»lf

s, ate «-n- ;

icr-" who :
« L'nilrd i
eir AVidj j

born in s
atitleil to 1

;nr-
F'>riri- I mile •tfeorwJ'Savr iJUIs frora
Uiik-s of the prc»j»i««.Arc sonse of the aa
The Alc»»n'iciri:--f ondpuij & Ilamahire Railnxtd U»3
Ix-en Irt-^lciT-Ki^jm a nii!t5 nf UIM fojiaaol will great
ly enhance its v»taei.; •'•••.- _, '
* As the uo<lereirn,eti hrs .1 javoraolc opportunity to^

invesl, he v.-|P iW-Hii ^eat ba^gjdft in. tr* ahovc pro-
perty. AppricaHori "io-kte S«iiXrriser oa the prehtr»
g.-sorbyleU^throasrii tl.s C&irlwtoTi'tHir Harper*1

Ferry Post Oliicc ^rWl b« r^t-<nip>.lr''itt«:ndi;d to»
- NATtLlMSL Yv.

19. 1S55. - .' • „ .

1F.U,
/). C.

CEOa&E ^«i CASTLEMAX
SUBVSIOS AND

EEKRWII.rlE. VA.,

WILL attend sirirtly to LAND SCKVEYtNG
AND ENGINEERING, and preparfc to order

TOPOG.R.VPB1 :AL FARM MAPS. LIBELING
D AGRAMS; &C. .Calculations, Ucport3|of Survey.
&. ., ma.ie^and returned wlthoa.t dclav.

REFERENCES:
• Alfred- Castleman, • nf Qarko
John 'Ix)uthan, o.i do
Cul. D. S. Bonbam, do. do
Col.'B. Mqr<*an, «J» -do
Dr: U. J. McCandS-, ^iiii-hcateit-V;
Johnj F. Wall, do d-

Borryri'.h-, May 8,1555—3m.

rff~ ~> J SilTO^ADLR HATS*
VQR SPRING. •

STRANGERS visitinsr tb^ city -.till find
ut assortmi-nt o£ HATS ol' CV.TV ;1.:

kind at J. L. Mo I'll--111
STI
._ le

i No.4-J-, B.iltjmon' Street,
.IJctwcx-n Calycrt av.'i.Ni»rt>,

Kci; to '!--i- f)S-i-i« e f -1
• •;. . * ' - . . ; : - ', Baltimore i
•J.tSv I,. SlcPTiATIy ft RP.O.-hm-e fti

full assbrtineni of STRAW GOOD'S, fi'

County,
do.
«U>.
do.

an exc.-l-

JcBRO'S.

i?rer

JEKFERSOX MAOniM-J »Hv«' AND
IRON AND BRASS FOUNDBV.

THEsubecrib'.'TS would rctnra thoir Sincere thanks-
io the "Farmers and the public ;renerally,for thvir

liberal onco«n>!rement during the past season,"
;-.!.-: hope by strict attention to Dusiuots to insure »
continuance iiv=Jhe future. From ihe extraordinary
demand f.>r »t'r in.»tly celebrated

PATENT PfciMIt'M THRESHER, CLE-VNER
AND BAGGER, '

ve have prepared for the coming season the largest:
| 'a&iorlmeut of Thresher." ant! Powers in the Stale, in-
} cluiUngotir improved Tumbling1 Shaft Geer Horso
j Powfrrapii Clean er—tjje only Separator the former
j o-iiv \v:'i-. safety plr.cc in t!tc Mm's of his soryauu.^-
| Kha^hut onc".*:i.aH.strop E-bo^iVthe whole machiaoj
i :?nd we warrant it to tlirwh :r.ore:»min.aud break
j and \Tastc less than any otlx-r.Se.parato? now in nsa
I v^rth th^ same number of haads and bor.=e.^, we al»>
! wake 'hem with >tntp9, equaled by no strap m-.icfiiu.j
| ia the coimtrT.. IJVI**'-, <he very Ijt-st simple Thrc=U-
| "cr and .Shaker \t '.t'l ToinMtns-Sb«ft-wr Stmp.
j . O.i.-Sto5j:c<'-r.5ists of the tjllowiiig s-izes, and tlieir
. ::ri,-cs ;.tib«: Shop, via :

for S uiid JO Horse*. 36 inch

1300-.,-

tlie ' Retreat
tho Dove Kill farh' ; Tlioinns
.-re Lot, ami Henry* L^1

Utah .
orte "*-'ho wi.^hfs I
)riv;;le;sale all of
ry accommodatin
which, is 1> rs-'-,ai

d one of .t'i.' l-.r-t i
m pMliiiir t.fi' my
;cf srivaig t in- v. ryj I,.
joiUiriuo sclliiiL- ut-.;:

:4ir the Still
g'iiic above

Jenkins, ceceafctl, ami jniake report to

ascertiain and report the pro^»M- distributees of
cstiite, and the oistribnlive shares coming to

;v Stock of
f terms,! nnt
1 well filed I
:aii'.!^ in- l!i^%

slo^k wit'ii'i;
'. i.iin! of
all ii oi-;

b-j
cd tosa' '

each, fr«m -whatever fund may: fuund in the h.iiic'.s
of i':e a'dmih!stra.tor. And it is niralier ordered thn t
notice of the. tiniO and place of tolling sr.it! sivcount,
n-.-iy bo published or.cu a wock I'urlour sitcccs^ivc

in cither of the newspapers published in

u to me will p'li-ns
q;ii t tl;c b:i>in"

e clahjis I have in
bit. V
-..July 21, 1551— V. P-..r

XLSTRATOH
on tlib firm, (t!i
ort. lUlrriioll,. d

e, situated one mil

Cha-rlcitajvii, ami that such pu'-Iicr-tjon shall U;
c'.;u:va!..-nt to personal service ol'such notieo on t!;o
parties to t::is cn-ise, nil of v.'lr.fh w cerilib;! to tl;e

r.t i;....;;

ur:ii>
Court.

S SALK.
• Kite r^Nl.-r.-

•_• Nurtii ofCd.

'ESDAY, 1ST
rr.oi:Sl 'PUCPERTV, corsisting

.
\vs iiu-d Lain!..-. ;
."aBcIjCalves; .
.-< ni'iil- Sov.-s ;ind

s; 1

V»'h' at Lai

:v W

)."<: >lk-
T*4.'-'

».iut iOO^p;s!u-!s of WHEAT; and i :
AND KUCHSSjBiraStTTJHI

hloii^fw.cccdit will be £iivi:ii o:

in th Is of m:t
70 HO

' 15; •« -= -v \Vntkin.~, levied in tiic hands pfBrov.'p

-ity

CUA

£: \V:iaU:ngtbri,
>>. -t.

'- Ali ; - - : -m'f tM: Wrs Hibiioni •.!0-,TI.lrn.;lr Vt.t
1 -2->: RYi^5r>6l3p;,1'B*il'^s'L^c4!l:clr20,ahiT

-.vitJiout doubt,
. ' . (..-xci jitepitlcii:

:.- to un'iituely ""
• ,-1" i : , i s yn-li destroy

,-• \vi-ri-
: '•-.• :i:i

. '-- ;.n<! allrilTO*
. SE CHERRY EE

:- n, ,-t rccomincB î
i, nud ."tlii-r?, whohavc

i -ii-mouy to itscxtrr:
ntob.-a"g«ydmcdi
t i n - public, as aUo

OII DIAL, for dUca«a a
rsn ntiolher colon";
I n - had gratis

C'UJ-rtial-

,
fu.'it dwchaeojj
whirl.in

COHEN*. No. S

:;S.\ ivsTBfi AbDK

ie Urv:ir^isU

.V<-xa.»«lria, Va.,

i K;I

,aGl

Ei :r!

-DYE-

nrliirirU-.vcrv artir!,- that t-tst-
.- uiriv r. r,ui.-e, jf the want-is
itit wil l justify.
li:aiJcrl, nn<l t ; i i - Ijnnviest.arti-

Vii'."i"i:i
Krai;. -is Yules;

Cruw 3."i : \Viil i'.iu T:i
r-ir"! TVinibrcner.35;
Kdv.r.r'.lrt ::.»; Ann An

i-.iiec; >ij ;!:̂  lianda.^t
MoOO

A'o. 5.
Ilj-.uli Sinilh o5 : V rry
iiraii.l.wifeS.)? M.^f-
Etlcn !?t:nU So ; 7-1.-• y
rcjws 3">; M.iry Bru -"a

inU-ruiytr 1-^,
inc. 533 00

•:>nly f.:i% <-a-li , sy r.-iH
spare,' yet in

' on a short time

: ' ; ' ii-.;. .- ..;':-,.,'-.'iv'in2-a sh.irc oi" public
. ! ' : « • ; - p i . . . j . r > (f, .:,- {j..̂  CX.TUOI1.* mid 11

1 •!:•.' er?l ri-tisfactioi
"h to -r.ivo .ihoni t)
E. BELLKR & CC

to
eir

i'AT;;\r
UNO Ciii.VR'S.

OF EVKSV--VARIETY.
Fj, AM) SNTFF KoMKS.

KLES, B H A N D V PMACIiKS.
v M i i N SYHI 'P. IJLACKBKRRY

•JA.M, &c., &i-.,

la Biirgc?? i');
the ktads Sf

3 05 00

\^\<~- rhiUir.-'n

.. I

OM ^i,.. .̂* . ' "i\ . ' \T]

'Dixirii
" EHr. ili.-th AVii i tormv
30: ElizabcUi Miller .3* J Lu'-m
and M.->. H;tglvy S3—t-vi-d m
J.'uiit.-i L Tj\vncr. .

jristril! .Vo.
" M r.- Ln r km' $• i5 5 MJ[S ('a rl
10; Mr* SkinnVrSo ; >lrs Ri-r.i 15 ; Mrs G:ii>is
fixi!) 05: Mrs Marln'tjUTift. Joltri Rod«rrirk ,'ijv;
Mrs C O'B-itMi 2); Mri PUT.-'' 20 : 7\trs Riri.i-
,ard.j..n 30; Mr? Gallon nil!; MrsCbllis io, n-ul
Mrs IL-.uaYi ^5—levii?d in the hands of \V:ji.
McC>y. . 31000

,-tlofehrrry $"20-..Kirs. Taylor 30'; Mj-s
PiTv.-r 30 : Mrs Davia CO ; V:i:i-Burcn Holn:-.-a
45: oUl Mrs Pip.-'rii) - Mr* In Tram H : Jnjiih

'•••»iv25; Al.itflda I\»r'em.:in 25; Tempr--
nm-.-- Hillow -2i ; Mrs t'lasny 3!);. Mrs O'Bri.-n
•2!); >!rs Boswcl1, 3a: Mrs Gonip 30 ; Cassaliae

15:.Mrs Sti«!'ni:m -25; James;.Greav.es
2.̂  ; Joha.CjMl: and wi!,? io : Suian Ti^er tf»;
Txb;t>,a Nisf.wnner rc-m -f 'T. 5fj.*!ii ri;i=.-r
Io ; K!ir.:0teth Reynolds '2.~v—levied in t'n

3500 { • JU'"I7, 135

J . ^ALL.
! -Uitoof-Robcrt
j .ieul U.fMliJTl!

i tleiiieiit;'*"aun
i (jueMted to pay

f Virginia jto
: At; ruVes licit

I t<.-i;.;t of J

»!:T Uti

; Vv-heat ran;

nsila of'every

the Circuit Cnurt o* Jefferson Counlv, who
l?a to'enlsr U;U in She ertior !*«k uf atvid

under siy ha ad this 23th 'day ti£ June, 1>5.).
•RICHAliD 'PA'RKEH.

• A Copy— T<.-ste,
IlbiJERT T

C-OM'tlaaibKEtt's Orricc, C;iARi.r;;TOv.*x, )
,.'• ' Jefferson County; Ju'.y 1C, 1355.J

' The parLies-V> the above i suit are hereby notihed,.
tiiut 1 shall ••' > :'i<! at my saM nflioe at the Go'r.rt

nrj-l, for tjie purpose c-f tseciUjng the nixivc (ie:'rro,
ill -which liii^ :::i(l place, titvy arv required to at tend^
at !0 o'clock. A .M. . .w i th the mitrcssary papers au.l
voiichers, to onuble i:W to take Hic/Bcbohnt din.vtcd
•to !.'.-»k«-niM.sa!,i-uccree. j SAM'LSTONE,
.. July 10, l-io5. • ; Co!jim:=3ionr:r.

'|j'~~ BAGS !~"lfAGS"Tr~"iJAGSy "

disease. * From the t-iTocts of your Tincfuro aiiu the
helpo'.'Gorl I am now getting in g<.>od health.

I wish ail the ailUctoorto try Haiariton's Vcjrci.-ihlo
Tincture, as 1 have done, with th-; saiuo effect that
i tha-sou Vou.-Obd't. S-rv't.,

•:• ISAAC BEXJAMIN.
We arc acquainted v.'ultls.iac Uouj.iiaiii; sold him

sauii- of ll'iinptou's Vegvtublc Tincture, aud belie yc
the Rygvc stutciucnt correct.

DATT SON & BRO.
F.'ora our knowledge of Captain Benjamin we arc

confident that the abuve statcuiciu is true and uucx- ,

uriety of style and
•Prices will be' fjund.-is low a^ ai^y i

es tabl iihmeut. [?

JIOII^B HA K E*T
A n 15 FSrirteriCRn b« minpli. d .vith

r-.-lebratctl "Spring T<x>tli H,ir«-' • R-!-i V*al

proved liy the tinners of this am! the-udji;
tics. ,I\tr. H. M. Btifc.-r #ay.f—"I usod v
day aii',1 <i half ami s >ld.thp raijih-j* fiirT
Diliurj." . Thf l\.:kc can" be ha't at l!i

= 2JakerVpriced, E. .M Al!
June 5, 1 ?5j.

JA3IES E. JOHVSON
BOOT A six

MAM-

R.i'j!ii'.i rcs
a^-erato. J: A. JOHNSON.

.ROBINSON. .

the Store Room
.•opposite'thc Post l

adj

'.r o? COTJGH,
... .. THE CltT IS 51ILL THSY COME.

sj CEr.TtriC.-.TE.FnOM HON, J. II. UcUBOKO. '

We have^i_!lood cf testimony poiirinci in upon.us
of cures—l*Uetu»atis:n; ?Xrspeps:a, Scrofula, &c.,
and foralTNcrvpUs-BFagaseaanoBc
Hampton's Tinctiti"' hr.r- no aupfcrior.'
. . . fiiN-'.VoLr, Mil., April 10, LS51.

JTo.'-rs. M]'rii!i\i 'r& jM«\vbr:ir :- --. • • - -

ny to •' i.'; l-caliiijC a'si'-l curative p.Avcr.? .11! I>r. H:uiip-
ton'a Ve~>'tabri:'J'incti'rtf. Sometime la.-t Full I '.vas

i i th Ho'arsc-
: m-y brc-.itii.

cu<)fi!v. v.-hi-n

ther

1'iiwor fpr f.ir-",
With Strop, an4 wjth Tombling Shafl'and
• Ovar.iojiTiiri'sl!cr.i*xtr.v,

Second size 30 iu<;!» Thresher, for 6 an- -5
• : llor^rs, •
•Vvrsr

nnd 6 horses, Thresher,

, extra, 20
simple Threshers and Shakcro

13;> I.1-)

\VoaUo

en(v-Fiv«
Depot at

QV1T11-.

SHOE
CTL'UER,

(in
lence

r«N-fj'-ed his Spring "ami Su-iimer 15O
SHOES, cmb&cing every stylc.aud. r'i
w;ii!i irrcat rare expressly f»r tiiM market,

Uiciir. Ittvited to examine, lib*-«tuckTn.-< h
iatmrl itj\vill compare fayorab!y v:ith

Cii~t'.)u: wpiic'uuplc tt>or»!or, on short i'l)tice, iii the
m<.'>t.l'!.«hirt:i:il>!<: style -aJ UuiTible manijcr.

•\pril 10, rS53—if

,) ki.- fust
<r§ A N i )
r:.- selected

Tin- |uib-
lis fully.-.it-
at ofLauy

taken witii i\ s-Jriona alii bad Couj-h,
ness, so that 1 couli!s<-:ir«-e!y Speklc^^
I called on one of yonr Air-'tits fcr 'r rc

t Urc \Ti-,t-t^.) atid
v-'J1': :yuro'ir.-7rr

i.-orc.ito (I;-- pi-.r
v.iri'ls to til.- li,>.-li.
i l t;priris of.^al^ ;li

s of ;»'•"•
>'Ivi!ir" Vi>;irf w i th

.«5; c;til-.. The
laser at .theiji.tack-
. No firoperty t >
r.oniplicd wiiii.
Adaiijiistraior
the triVi annexed.

a;-. ;ii~if

:t
111
id
XV

•ii
to
•le
!(!•

t n

^or.s I'.nvin'r clnim
r.rohclt, <li'C.'d. are
idiati'Jy, duly auth
;!:or=e iudebt'.'d to
thesniue withontt
. .- f . C1UM

Wit : •
in the: Clerk's OP

Suo County, on th

call, -en infant •jcitn
:dt "stlart'M E. Jicul

A'OALN'ST

IX ASSUMPSH

s n^s:n?! 'he Es-
rc(-;ijestfil to pro

Aiitiratcd, for set
he Eotaie arc re-
elay.
P SHEPHERD.

.ce. oj the Cirrnii
e Ji'i!'cia.7 of Juiy,

1 Defendant,

vo«* frnn^ if ip *imi*.

BAGS! 1JAGS
-AVING i-.lOi^d the iri-iiiclu 5.of the last crop ol

Wheal, I tike this m-,'t!icc of iv.nucstin'r "all p'er-
Eoiis v.-ho Kave oue or.ri!»areof toy BAGS in tln;ir
p6s3ession,.lo return J.i:t-rr! fairio' i!i«t thu.y,»:iay be
mi'ii-.lod in tj'ms iiu-^tlis ooinis^-i or.-p." 'l!:oie %v!5o
luivc biip-s wi th mv n;ii}:u uiiirkci! on thi'tii. in.-.y
kiKnv th.it tijey ciimiut riu-htiuUy rvtiiiii ihfi.-i, as I
havfi' hover's..iif or Driven onettwuy. I wiil lie ublijefl
to t.lu rciUU'.rs of t f i i s notice to n-miiid t'io.-:e vvhi.'m
th<"' m'.-.y f-.-<;.wi;L mvb'airs, that thi-y are hot their**,
o:i<l ou.irht to bo rctUj-ueiljto me promptly. They
v,l<?rc not iiil;-ndi:'l for 'auy other use tha;:)-;to carry
\v!i--;it to-m™ : JI i l I . Cusloiucrd i:i want.of" flour fpr
hnrrnst will pi-'a^o gxif. it n»m*az I.wisli'to Si.-!ul:ill
ol! nft-.-r they are fiirrti-hen.-:- 1 tiav/iasubpiy of Film-
ilv Flour on fend of '.:.e bci-t quality.

'July ::, 15W. = ' ; THOMAS II. WILLIS.

4- cooicsi. HOOKS :
I,"" alteutipnr of tlw rrrniiny public
Oivin^-'tjst oljioolrs lately receive ' '
Prior.: O\>;.iS!i!tt!i; -1 v">!.J.
'ii' ;;i!a u n i t Hi.i!ic:>, by Mrs. EllU.

IL'f V / I I U h i

I -—

OI-POSI12 COVERT ST ICif,' 2-ALTIxiiOEE, i^D.

and
'-ua-
Tut?

TliR olrject of this suit is to recover from 't
rc.sideni, i)ofead^iil, Jcsjse 'Ml Miller. .-d

for t' v: breach
.

oi a. niarringe contract w-itti the

t̂ lfsi;•
:-' : ' T. !•

^"•'••i.r- ivii

/. E. BFA.IIER, &' CO. ,
:>* ACADI2MY.""

lasii tuiion hr.vii:^- app*»in t cd

Va.,iih::r'.iH-nunH5i-<!.incl efficient
j>!en<!ii-e in announcio? tli.it th«»
re-open cu on the 1st d^rj rf Orplcm-

AKD.
TCAS Ss SDK,

F, inid to att'jich the real jind perional estate of the
.iaid ilefciidaht i«i the CouAty of Jefferson and State

no s.Qf Charles Johnson; 5350-;)

tbc

r!.-,:!,:!!,,] t!
.~i-;.)>.r: ,.f PHrents all

•-:i." '.'.i- . - ! , i M r < '.: uu.i.-r
ihurwjfl < i!i:catioi:.
• »;' i:;»:riii-'.;')ii *'i!l

Uistitutioit-undor hit iii -

r control the

lirutenbaii-rh levul in the hands of Joiin
, . , - . : : -2500

•J«h - i Cunn"njr his account '.('-> ltd ih_tlic.hteils
of Clinrlcs Johnson, ." ! 509
Aii»'imt:lcyied in the hsv.dsrf Francis Vat ;-s

Tr»' ;:V.rc-r of the Board, to ptirrha?i: Por.'r,
Bc'f.", Vloiir, Co-.-n, and for tin- n«eof the pm>r
in Thr r.>or-l\o«.-e and c-oritinjrft.t cxpenae*, 'SOO 00
' Aiu-unt levicn for paj-oiT uunibc'r.;, • : 12CIJ

" Amouh; of Pftrisli L-vyj... gJoWsa
Dr. J-.=!5i:Stoi-k«-r is appoint:-.! 'Piiysicinn -to the

Pimr in District No. 1, for tll-e present year at
r^- (.f jsrii).

" br. i-.>!omon A. Pairs anti Dr. W. O, Macovgh'try
proap-ioiut.-u Phy.-:ician#. to th<> poor in District No.
2, ami the Poor-h"i..use, at a ^aliu f of ^40 <-acli, for
th-^seuic tinje.

Dr. li. F Masrjn is appoint.s-'l

of Virginia, to snii?ly.s;ud damages when recovered.
• It appearing on affidavit filed T;» this suit, that tho
defendant is U' i ( a re.sicicut of this jsuite, he is l>orel>y
(•enuired-tbap (ear he-re within one luoiitli after .ds!e'
Ipubpcution of this o'-jlcr. and do A* hst is licc.cs^ary to
pr.otvrt.his interest? in' tiiis'matter. It U furtuer or-
di'rciJ that a copy hereof be publ.shed once a week
for fvui" successive \veekji,ip tin1. "S pint of Jefferson,"
a newspaper publish.;;! ,in Jeff^'isoii Coujity, and
pcwt-.-d at the front door of the Cpu'rt Hot'ie.jof the
i;nid County, on tbe first day of (he next County
Court. = A Copv—T.-sle,

July 10.135?. ROBERT T BROWN, Clerk.
RK]?»EY~SPRIfr«5s~

COTJETY>|VISGIUIA
rr^ll^ Seymour House, embrariing- the ooly-t-.vo
JL 'Hotels iniiile of tlie Public Square and beyond

the 5'avi!io'n t buse ; both beautifully situated near
ihe Sjjrirtgs g Ving visitors to thia delightful resort,
nil ;(Ji>-, jiiivanBirresof a.commodious house a cool'and
shady relrcatl is how'opcn for the reception of visi-
tor?; " ''•..

BC-:ir'd T<CTi wr-k... >...... ;. S3.
day............. .J .....£!.

Children an i sel-ants half pri- '

.npHE undarsiznert.li^YijiM^sSejttilie aliove Hot
JL pui it ir. comylcio o.ruc.-, isjjpreparQcl to a^

iu j'iatc his i'i-ienus' an i I'ae travelitijr p'ulilic.
propri-jtor-will I"? pl'.'a^i-d {o set; his old friends,-tinifj
pVot'-iiscs toi':»fce t'U'ir stay c{in:for4a!He ;«nd sntis-i-
JVioiory. -15.1^^0 '.iik-jata audfn-.m
Kri:c of Chalrsrtf.

July 3, H55. . . . ^

E. 31
IMPORTER OF

FOSEIGN AH 3 i-OMSSlIC
?»O. 4 Light Street Wharf,

FOCB DOOIS StltTH OF V3ATT STREET .

. . BALTIMORE.
July 3, 1855.—ly.

DR. C. H
. . • DEtfTJST.

CftARLESTOWNi JEFFERSON .COUNTT, VA.
(oFFntrvA'."

'• CJ)arTes'to\vr..AIar K.-t'jas.
HUHTEU,

T L A W , • -
C'HARESTOfrAT, JEFFfRSQ.ST COL'KTY, VA.

T)R;',(?TlCfeS in the QiurfScf jeff.:rson and tlic-ad-
-.1 -jnccnt counties; ' Iji3otlic(?l3.in.tliatoccupiedby
li:;'' fiithej- — whoso aiu iic will have at all times.

July 10, 1555.— ly .•: . . ^ - , • - ; : " _

of

ho 'advised in'' t.j try lliuiipton's Tinc.t.
ccmDicncpdjusin^, am' in four days mv congh ah:l
hoa rseiiess was entiri-ly sroue. . lii'ow ke«:p ;t ( the
Tincture) as a family medicine and- woL'tbe v ith-'
out it if it can be hat! • J i

.1 Yours resix-ctfully, J. .II. DtRBORO.j
fjflicate ft-malcM aii'l chiMren w!'! f i n d i J h i s it-great

bii-wing-. It hits n:=to.red liiou.i-:in'.:= tu hiiiiiil'..
:IL\?!i'TON!3 VEGETABLE T:SCTU'»E.— Call a.id sot

pamplik'ts ^rnti.~, wi th history of fii.-.-i 'Vi-rv "of the
woituurfui .BliU'il Puritier.-und Bftij ccrtifiraiciSof our
own •.•itizcus. of Hhi.-umuti.-'in, DyapcpHtiip Si^oful.i,
Liver Goihplainl, Gcuciv.1 W\aikneMj untl Servpus-

uAMPTON-s VEGETABLE TINCTURE.
CCJ-S..W by MOHTAlER & MOWI1RAV, -JlO Bal

tituorost., Baltimore, ami 304 Broadway, New-York
$3-C'ii!l and get a pamphlet gratis.

T. D. ilAMMOND, llarners-'l
L, P. H A RT M A N, W i nc'iK-stir.

. . Dr. MOTT. Lpr-si.ursr. ,
,- - Al.LKJIONG & -SON, NCH t.Kn.

/,::•! I.T Beailer><vcry wher.-j.
J'unt! r^,l^of>—ly-. , . U. • . . ;

" DilUUS, 1'AJ.VT.S, Oir.Sj
Dye StuR's, IV; ?uiiic?y, Hooks,
Sfationery of all Kin«i»r Blank

• - Books, tfcc. J i •
E public i^rcspcctluily inlormeu. thi!. I have in

JL stoiv, and fur safe <i larare ahq^gjenqral asaort-
n.ent of the ab<>ve articles, a.-Kr-.-.teil wiUi areut casv,
and warranted fresh. A!SJ Patent Medicines.of all
kind.-;. Call und examine them.

L. M. SMITH.
Charlostbwnj Mny 1,1S55.

TT ADIKS will please call and examine the'ir:w
Aj st:ick of Berajres, Lawns, French and .Ameri-
can Prints, Gingrliums, Atlantic. Chamhrays, Plai-.l
an'l.PlainCmnbricSj_vervlow;'Paras.'ili:tt'<n, Bonnets,
Itibbons, Gloves, Hfjpiony, Linsn Cambric Hand
kerchiefs, fee., for sr.lc bv. .

f JOHN D. LINE.

Ululine and 8:'-ntr;>Tii ',
I'Vi;n Leaves- f.-'t Cd t*:'

Aiijol 'Td^r.- ' l iytif TIT?-;. CiUlu-.-ll^
Soortrirars ii:=iory uf all N^tiut is , -1
Ni'liy ' . ' . , - : ' . tn
lli.-t .rv"( l>ni'l(i'.H-I:'.J F.xp^ilitiou;
Si-'irt Writin-r.-' of Ro'jt. Chamber.v,
,S-i!t WatecBubbles:

•Wox)3.*3,ricitfoltep1,iona iif
nf Am- -riran

I-J.-'.^ P.oets an

the P!:i<rr

Poctrv ol E»

1)7.

.
cIioip!(-r:i''t.VTii!,-ty -Vonr^-'w

otherc, which; arc worili

April 21, K

t!ie I
hin",-!
L. Al

A.f.;L' p--r5n:i3 indkiblcd to tin- estate u f t
i h

.
nirts U. j\Va.shinprUiri nrc !i.;ri
immediate payment : ami tlio.^t: h.-.vin
againstSaid t->iatt- wi l l ori-scni them proo- rlv pruvi-ii.

}• IJKHf.CC'A J. WA.SIH.V6 WN,
RICHARp U. AVASHI.sq

Mi.cln-27, 1,̂ 33. . Axlmij

I

edtd!

For Ban-1 S hf i - . T."> IM
Aiul t".i:-.f and I> horjtv, • ^ " ' 55 (X>

Tluw Maohinvs are aircamplclcu with wrcm'hc.<(
&c.,.niid reAily jfer dpem^ion when sent away from
ain; ? I: -p. an.Two wiil furlh-.T say to tin- fano'-r that

.-liav.: m',. ii!:-.t.-d our-Powors for this season so th«*
*he hor,i;-> ir" f!>'=:ml ivill walk slower thnn to any
ythcr Machine, now in use. We also make a 'very
?••.:::' :-f«r two !u.i>e WAGON to rart-y the C'.t'anrY
i:-- -.rii'-.v!;; -h v. c \vill furnish to purcl-.-i^cra ut a low
> . i - :••'-.
. Wo are also sr.akir.sra rjenrsqncrior
• WHKAT PRfLL , WITH COMPOST ATTACH,
i • MKNT, ;
.whichiVfe vnrrj:it not cciuallvd l>y ady i^hcr Soeiior
.now iii'i-.-r for -7it•-if'iplirily and ' t"r-- ' inty of ilo
'vi)n-»trii<-lion; 'i'!-i • Ivtatjiiiio should Ue in the po»
- •- U>!i of i-very iarmcr who uses Guano or any sum

..nr l^rLiJizer.-a? it 'will *a\v mic-hnlf tho Guano sown
Jl!u- i-i')in:ion wa\-, :tr.d biittrr insure a crop. Thi.-J
!!i.is Itri'n so thu.-.!!irhly ttstcd by many of our ir.usi
'pr:n-iicv 1 I" i :n,-;>i that it only required 'X trial of il»:
•'aiu-'l ! • ;•'.! -.1! ! '> i-.invir.:-!- them of i t n .utility, a:;.t
Avdrcarotctfully invite n i l who want eithrr of the'
.al.'ovc in<achined to-give us a. call anil csamim: uur

A l l wnrk sent outjfnrranic;! to be made in tho
L r 'iii^i-HT am! most dui;;l;l^ mAnter.-

.V'il'(>r.'l. r ; :i.'ilrrs.-ted to the iTnd^rsig-ned will ro
i-ive Jmmediatt: attention. -

& CO

Ivola. •- ! :»-k .«"«>>,'»>
i-P;

P

rope;

ana, n n > l
Fur -.Jo

'ICK.
: TilO-

J, S'J'«»K,
ef,ift-vhancorj of the Cireu

ami- C'ottutj C't'«H.rt. of .Icircrsoii County

OKlHt'F in fhfl Conrl-HouKC. .(uo wtasra.) in (!•
r >.,in tor . inanv y.tje.rs uCdipicJ u-J ua oflice I /"

tin- I - M , < - NOTJT. "V^OK~u •••"t'^-; TI- i.
K i i t r i . n i - ! - f . ' \ ' -p: on t o'.-rt d?.j?) r.Utliecast doo
July 11, I-S5JU- r«i . . .': ' -r. _"-

AREHOUSK,
NO. 5 SOUTH CHARLES STREET; -

1MLTIMORE.
J V M F r f ? S. noniNSON 1ms in slorc, for s?': •

M;.nu!;» t: t-y \r< i< i.^. PRINTING. WRITING AMI
\ V U A P P I N G i' \PKR, PRi.VTERS' CARDS, BOX.
BONNET AXU STRAW HOARDS, nn. lwil l pu.--

•rJi : . -- ' : -u- rash, RAGS, CANVAS, ROHK. WASTE
r.il'!;il. fci-.,'*cc. [October IU, lSo4—(;t:i

~at;iu;u:AL AM>">i

J. 2;-
!ilier:.l
i.'iriii.

r j f i A TI
.L HE I'uhuc y..-ho..al

> u i : >

WASTE
1 of Dittrii-t No. S.,

Si I.", -; C'.)mmis3ii).ii-.r of Dd=ti
' 1S35—tf.

'-. BALCH,

it of JcfTer-
u old busi

indebt-

A l ine ofs^i ji-3'runs every Moa-lay, Wednesday
' " ' ' x-turn oil the altcn-.itte day?..

B.—G. R- Lutz & Bro., New Market,
Mt. Jackson.'

and Kridav,
SCige ,0'ffic

W. U. Farra
Juiyn;

Physician' .4.6 the
i

'M

rn ,>- , _.••v. i H.>p?riii
**'JliOrll ^ -tr^^lirt..ft, . *

;pros
T!-:i!MS.

, per session. .

.
•poor in District No. 3, for the sam» time, alada

Sa.
Dr. Ci.-.hard S. Bbckbun" w appolntcii Physician

to th>- j''»or in District No. 4, for tho same tih{J, at a
salarvf £30.

Uc.' John Bn'sr-oc iff.nppr.intr'l Physirisn -to the
poor iu District -X. i. 5, nnrt Dr. Kobgrt P. Maferudcf
in Dis.;:irl Ko. Ii, for t«e pame tiinc, at asniary of

THE Tritsu
zens, for

T
HEALTK ORDIXAXCE.

5 Oi)
M.r::!.;,u.:i,-a'i, 2l» 00

....... 250
if-:•;•.! rrdi-tai icecnn b-.; aci-ommodated
iTa:i<! l.Mlglrtsr'in private Familie-- on very

•.vi.-!;:;.̂  4t, enter iheir Sons will ple.ase du
Man early d-.tv"jo lac Secretary.. N. S. WHITE, or
te Pri;.,-ip:,;.-: ANDREW Hl'NTER,
Jl;-.v-'', IJjj. Pres't.

Doctors P. P. W StcpitoisBoh.JohnB. Jokn^in an:l
George S. SVephcnson are -appointed Physioiitns to
the poor in Distru ts No 7 and S, for the saius time;
otasjilary. of $W onch. ,5 .'..

Bvr order oi 'he Honrd. t
July 24,- 1S55. • J-A^tL STONE; C. Q. P.

PUBLIC-

fully invitcB
racter anil

4iii

K

raW4T.Jijjjl

TESTIMONIALS.
'.{"; Rt,cnl'f>n of the public isrcspectui
.V-c •'•••'v-'i!!<r testimonials of:tl?e bha

is of the Principal.
" lIow.*3D, FAIBFAJ: Co., VA'., '•}

• February 13,1655; 5 .
AsSia:—Mr. ft. J. AMBLER spent two i years
m?, as one of the Teachers of the Hiffh School,
i? ̂ -hicli time hedischarg-cdhisdutiesVith great
IT, and to tu-- satisfacttbu of all concerned. I

*• him an admirable tcflclicr and mauaj^r of
You utay rely upon hi« diacharguig- his.duties
mt'-'l to'the office, to -which yoii refer, with
ami laitlifi-.lnoRs. Yours &c.,

JOHX P. MCGWIRE, principal
'• W:UT£. of Uic IligU School of Va.

sonal Property, consisting- in part jis
20 1 fortes and Colls; 5 nodes „..
40 Cattle. c6nsix!ing of fid Steers, Cow*, and Goto* ;
CO f!-tfj>; Sdips and Shiials ;
trnzjjisand Carls.;

Ka:"hcar and S'as'ct f
Qat? and Corn ; .:
LuiRftf at the Sew Mill;
Loszist I'tists&id Slakes;
Cam Cruther^ Fodder CvUtr,

UKrvijssrry i
ilarch 11,1853.f. • - OJlii.rv.u i •, - ,

, "-AS S;a :_Mr. n. J. A^iBLEa, in re^-ar^ to wliom
£* raake inqnirv, is ij thfc School of Mathematics,

«xnds f^n/'kigh.* From what I know, of his
!*' laities, and of H acquireinenLa, as -well as
* J-leporimcjrt and chajractcr, I can entertain no

tat ue will be" a most valuable itcquiaition to
.caiJcnty, shiiuhl he be appointed to diflchar^e

ouucs of iu Principal..)
Very RWpeclfully.

A. tt. BLElJSOE, Professor
' i.fcc.

*
*** SIB :

***• » feel
Prom an in-iimafc rterocialion of tvo

***• » feel no hesitation in eajrU*?"! never knew a
sr -wit}! vhorn Ihe Boyerortdif wore sterling-

Tt -/ Ttsg who was more raccewftri in. bis jn*B- •

,'fS 10 and upwards,
by the purcliaser giving boitti
iy.' aH sums im<kr $10 carfi.

" until the tcrmaof sale arc
Juif 24, 1S55.

cs of thti Tov.;n jriv|: notice to the citi-
the-better preservation of health, that

iliey ;ir> rcqu red to have their.prcmises cleaned up,
•ind.Iimc. all aiap places that may rcq.uire it;' re-

all offensive roa.ttcr-f -om ou j-buildiiigp, «jellars,
&c.J iiave all jwecds I'erfto; ed or cut down from side
v.-alf:#. .Tlicjfarc require i| Jto ffive this Uieir imme-
'dia*« a*iention. All housi'-lhccpcrs wl^p heglett this
.Hoti*1"! will mate ^bemselvei-Hatle to a fine of @l,
for every 24 hours any offensive; nxattcr i^ suffered to
rcmnin bnth'cir premises! fter tj caysfrorjl this date,
asvrel! ris 'the expttrtc:hf n tilo^n^1 'he-same. ..Their
rtttehti«'iiS called to thrfr hcjgpeSs. , The towr. Ser-
^citjit is required to cxasn ne rflLpJacSohe ttnay su^-
riKcC; nn any parson* preatis :si and pec that this order
is pr--perly atLeuded toj at d aisb io raport 'ill delin-
quenew. • j [July 17, 1S55.

T MOTICE TO STOCKiHOLDEUS. ,
H&anncal meeting- of the Stockholders in tlra

Shcfiandoah Bridare Company at Harpers-Ferry, wifj
be.b-'.H at the Toll H-mse On TVednesday; tfcc 1st
<Jay'.o'f August, 1S55, att o'clocfc,! P. ii.

i By order of the President, ;
J. E. P. DAINGERFIELD. ,

Secretary & Treasurer.
"Jflly 1" 1S55.' .31. . ~\ - - -: , -

;~~" " ,UL,AND WABRAA'TS.
i t)t>CSOXS owning- LAND WARRANTS, who wish

' j JT : to sell or tjcate them, will find ittp their intcr-
j est|o call npon-or address the TpndcrsigTied before
! disp>sing: of-them. I will rcihain in Charlcstownfor
i- .a st>.oi-t uiwe, and niey be XoT.in.d.a;t Carter's Hotel.

-:-"=*•'-- KE^VRS.LEY.

PROfESSOR KOTT.bas thebotror to •nform
tbe citizens of Charlcstovrn and vicinity, aiali l:e

will continue tp ffive lessons at Uie « Jcfierson Hn J. -
tfay*«rf felfemV Wedncjiday a0d'Friday/roia 9 USL
5 P. M.,- atid on tho Rittc ctehin>s frcra S; till ip
o'docV, for youfc£ gcptloineB. .""- July-g-i, t655. ^

»ut any intirnation •orhstlever to his faiailjt
•—t»kin? with" him none of -his toofepY clbthinfr. Any
' info n nation concerning- him will be UmnknillT re-

.their respective papers.

. - ' • j •'-RE5ECCA DUX2T.
•i Va., July 17,'i855. - . - , - .

!.77" ; ^NOTICE.
Mrs-Sosarf Throekmorton, widow of W. ^Vi
Lit'—A—*• decd-.-wad^-T—- BcadsSft.iv, Sin

THERE will br a ffMBb,onFridaywe^:d
emiere of'th gij^*** f* ^^•^.-,y.»i»««***"^- -• - ' i-« "̂*.""**--•

hrorkrnorton Befkfda rfhrock-
W. W. Tbjrockmortott—

term of the County;
_, ̂  v Cm Cross Roads and Smnraii

_ .illtTurrfpifce Company, will move" raid court to
ap j Joiat CbTrtptfiKJotrew to^ases^ the aa.ma.gca to;, the

'to^t«Jofî ^^ynttiiyMrtt[iroi4 î tfe« »a»5te, «nd
alsi frain^tbc^ccnpTlft'g by said company^ of that

~catpS.fe said roaii, Bubpoaedtb be
abcu<Uireefoar06fx>£iai«-re.- . "

E,POT09IAC MILLS

FROJUhis elate will be conducted with thfe aid of
Mr. hlf.l HKst—a very competent Mille:] --by the

undcrsig'ncd. .: .. • '• - . -•- : !
•They pledge thenr.selv'c^t.-i rive'in'return for every

-three fiuridivd pounds (30l> IDS.) of purb.airld:Jner-
chan'tublc Wheat received. :a Barrel ofstpe;- fine
Flour, of tae standard of aiy of tha Eastern markets
They pled iru themselves responsible for any rt:d 'Jc-
tion made by the Inspector! •'• • ~^ .- !

Wheat that is musty or has nfitch '{rarlick"in it
\vill b,e 'manufactured fntp;flotu-.by itself 6f standard
quality'iindcpendent of cdor^or taste-rbut they will
notba responsible for nny reduction uj^jn iuspcction.

Corn, Rye,^&.c., will be: promptly ground in any
manner that the customer may direct;. : ;

Th-.-.y farther offer 10 deliver the Fluiilr'of cnstciricrs
'in Georgetown—whilst the Canal is navigable—free
of cost .-if freight, till, the price per bbl. declines be-
low -S7. ' . • - - • ' ! - ,

LEVI MOLEli, Lessee, - f
I. II. TAYLOR, Gea'l A^cnl.

July 10,1S53.—2m.—F. P. copy. - ' •_

F~ AR-5l~A:vT> GARDEN
Just received a full supply of Farm and Gar-

den Implements ;
•'Forks, tsb'ivols, Hoes; . '..• ;

,.;Garden Ploug-hs rlrid Cultivators;
Also Chain Piimps, &.c ;

for sale low at the Alarkc^ House. ' • : • • " ,
May 15, Ida5.| ^ T. RAWLINS.

nr- '

H TAKE NOTICE.
A\ fXG sold out the Olfice of theSpi

sun, suloly for the purpose of clusing up i
ner?, it is hoped every one who i=imau.T-
etl'prcviuus to the 1st of July las{, \v;I
forwardjand pay what they know to be c
c^ii sit.vi' to us 'the expense ctd' troiiblcjof
theiptionses iir person, by^neading'the small pittam-e
bv mail nr other sufe luode—Lul Coiu<-it .MI-.-T; hy

.means. J. WJltP"
S-'pteiiilxT 19; ISC'A

IX
will

cd npp!

to the C!ti-
ns'of itarpi.-r's Ferry an.i Bolivar, for tin i i
,batran^gr, during- the time Lv ii:i.-5 been w ;fh
Anil !::-.»i:-.:r prri!~::irn :i;Iy l.-catrd liinwi'lf .n

^V--.-t I!oli*.ir; w m i l - l ' re3p*Ctfally spirit a'-Hbt-ra1

«. shart-Mi'" !ii>- p:itioua:re of iii.it pL-u:o, ouil tin:Surround

Thosqfle '• 'j-'rr'1! r-'ri-r-.-d—r-rtiftrinl teeth i .
3i-rted— ritlicr i -n piv. ;s or srolt!. platf, can have it
Uoije iu tli\ii»-j.;'. mo-.ic.u and .--..:•• n'.itir iiisumcr.

J..S. AtL.VB.vUGH
s:i>r. 20. i -vs. .

bo

uc.

Sc REFRTGKRATOR3. J

' = KEYRS i'lcE TK'SI.EY.

land which
A'OTICE.

, BUSHELS good liried IVachcs ba'

.1 112 subscribtrs are prepared to ;rrinH C
OjU, &c., two il ay s in the wot-k, vfz: Tui
Friday. Persons need not f:ara JiSfippOiutmerit,as
our rroKve pov.-yris by Stoam, an.i wr ran-rrind ;my
quantity in a daiy. ZIMMERMAN & CO. •

June.26, 1S55. ». ^ . .

T~ . IVOTICET
.5_NTKNDING;to rcim^.'e to the West in tbxreiisuing-
K«ih 1 liiustack of .all those indebted 'Jo.ilie in cia'ro
p:iv:.ieiit bv the 1-st'day of ScptefciU* next. All
"*•" ' :- i-illb3pS-;b.i in the ham's

inH Corn, T7yn, | Mty22, JS'.-|.
at a low

K E V. RSI.V.

POTATOES.—About K>:) hiHhvU bt
POTATOES for sale at th-- D- iv.t a

rnto.--. E. M. A
May 22. 1955.

iirrpafd at that tiiae will
of an officer for collection.

June 12, 1855,— tf.
L. SADLER.'

000. rw

KOTICE. -
HRHE Subscribers having-rented of'L. P. W. BALCH,
JL. Esq., the Lcetowa Slerc.htmt Mill, -n.n3 also tho

Saw-Mill, hereby'in forms their fricnds.neighbors and
thw public, iiiat they .wil\b«>pi-e.pared.to partliasij
5Vbeatarid Grain at marlajt .prices—to docouatry
«rpj%,.ffiid toncoouasjojdateihgif cuatohWrawith ej;- I
cxjllectiFariiiiy Flouc, Ott«it fcc. They .will leave no

POUNDS OF li.iCOX.
HAMS, SIDES and

SHOULDERS.
Tcrjcs C.-.Hi. • For gale by «

' June 25, 1353, .. ..? JOHN U. LINE.

""FOtfliARTEST.
TUST received a fresh stock of Groceries, Quecns-
tJ >vare,Tin-Wari', Patent Rifles, Whetstones and
every:descri;ition nf Goods neoaedfortbc.fojryest, all
of which will be sold very lo\v by • "

June 26. -v,; : -. • JOHN D. LTNE._
thniikfnTto receive or-

II TO<
EU.OWS, Cast S'.:.-l-
Vices, :Sle'.lj<-?. Hand ';

for s;Jo' k-~? S.*.

'R

, APPL|fi».
HEsuli?cri>i:r ha.s just rOteivcd a larte supply

frwh PmeiAhplei. Call soon r.i'l «}Jp?'
May

n r.i'l «}Jp?
HN 5. BJOH

I BEOPSEREBEIXG ART1C1HS.
HAVE just received Jrom iJaHitruir'", ;i sunplr of J

White Irjjry.'ljaiancod-a:ui(U<-d.. Tavi : an<f:Tea.
tiL Forks th suit ;

also Pen aud Puckct iCnir
15, W55. .V;

t and Table

WLINS.

A FOR
VERY likely SEK V"A N-T WO'.M .«- ;

tttai*. They .will leave no
.- -^-v*o please, their^patrons, and.'respeci-

fully ii-fc tbc fiivor of the; caihmunity. • ,.
' ' T^TV l̂Tii 4-XT XT ^r"*?VF^JQ, , ,t .1. . ' -,.. U . . .1 IlSO.Ti.-V^ Ok &L£*TIMX,3l

Lcctpwn, Jixiyp, tS§5.—oRi.---F. P.copy.', '

. . IliTME'f ^ i.i3I$i^;4'til?IE t!!
ri^lt^l sulscrftecs keep censijajtly. op. Jiand a .frrsh
A- 'supply oi Wood Burnt Lime; of.superioTquali-

ty,».wJiich, they, offer on r«apenableicnBS.. .Persona
orderiiij a suppry^niay direct Uicir orders to them at
IfarDcrs-Fercy, Va. "'•: • " " . ' - • : ' . ?: '* -;.

S.V.B.STRIDERft<-0.

JOHN-O. LliVE will l?i
ders firf-i\ll 1*inda of; MERCHASr/ISE. .except

Arfrnl Spa its, which he baa po=itivelv irfi^eH the
s.ale.o[. , ,-- . ." ;. [Jur.c gfr.

da'C.' •Sh'Jisa.i
stress- Inquire at

April *i, 1*5-3. THIS

Si
' and colored." ..

April 17, JSD5. -

STRATED OR STOLEVi

MATTINGi 0 pieces Ji-A. and- C-'* vf-ffttc
" JESE. HAIiR16.

~ - i'

C -"''"• .TARIETY. "
(Utir.S : Hair Brushes ; .Er.g-li*ir -fijid

Tobth Brushes : Port-monia.es ; Toilet aud ShaVin'j
Soaiois* for sale by . - ,

AJpril 17, 1S55. . ' . j -J. L..H3QFF. . - _

BOOTS AJ"iI> SHOES.
I AROE and ccneral stock of BOOTS

\. ANT> SHOES, fbr sale by
April 17, 1855. -i 'J. L. HOOFF.

Aj* D 31 AT
'r.vB ju^i recoiveJa'niy.her mipp!

d-ar.aing and jlattinir, equally as r
ilimcr.- CRAMER

May 1, 1S55.

A

reward wim>c istidibrllii reioVery. . . . .
July 10, 1853. '. y. .1 ;^,,j WM. BRlSCdfi."

I HAVE made npniy mind, 4q discontinue the sale
of Liquors, axid respectfully anounce to iny custom-
ersand the public fljaf I hare fcctavcd op.a
general assortment ot G OODS, in additibti to my
stock of G roceries. I return my thanka for p&at fa-
vors, end by strict attention to business, IJiope to
rriorit a cohtinuaucccf tbesaac.

May 22, 1835. R. H. BROWN.

ASSOBTMEKT: opHARDWAiiE
W.4 LDRON'S Imported .Grain and GrassScvU:^,

Rifles, Whetstones, Kippers, and Clout Nails,
just received at the Market House, bv

JriyS, 18*5. T.

rri
1

apt*:-; " '; .-:; • • ,.-
of tiur. iate ? Wnu C.

p^^p l̂ p'&

I FOR SALE.
HATH for sale 3. BUGGY A!TD HARNESS, which

J- L- HOOFF.

ca îl -.r.incl; of Dr--

I will j
..April IT, 1355.

•" IfTJST rceeivea . a large 'an^F '
« lauies, Bcrnges, Lawnsj Silks aad. Priit^r which

rill !w> h* unliT i nl rrrnat bargains;. \ : -•••-•. J • •will be be soTVf at great bargain5.
May 1,1855. -N T>. LINE.

"BEA CTl FUL stock.o'f .
CLOTHS>
,'• .CASSBIERES:

'•'-.. '. ' VESTINGS
and." SILK CRA

for arc try- '
-

STRAW IJonnets, Children's
Rushes j",~and a srencral stot'k

libbons of every style and color,
May 1, l^o: ^ . ' t 'JOHN

N. TPBACCO AJfD SBGAIS.
ATURES Ultimatum Kohriuoor aa
aCco that can't be beat, aluo Ji full su.

fine Plantation and other Seg-axs. Give
10. T. R

m
' ETEG S assorted s !zes, JuiitAxfc'vr'r and for sale
37 the fee*. H. 1 ECY & SON

April KMSK*. . . . . > : . .

W - ..̂ J3,W GOOBS.
E are now ;recetrihg1 oar Sprifi<» fn^ply of

New Goods afnong1 -which arc some nurtinn >bar-
gains. ' .. - KEYES & KEARSLEY.

April 10,1355.

^Y. aceor.il Is a re a 11 ready for scttl
that'are ott'injj me will confer a__favor-ii
call a ji/J settle .tkeso acroants/'I an* e
have iaoney to pay my debt}. . •

17, 1955, THOS. R.

* TEACHER
A TEACHER wanted in Wstrirt No. 8. Salary
$300- JAMES LOUIE* r<EbasaL

3» 1855.-; • .•'.., ' '

2000
Ma

LB5.' Bacoiv fu? sale—isv

rMERCER
mui-h rn-

'R. J. D. IirDSPErTH hc-iiug' looatud in las
town uf BuLiVAii, ofi'ers hi<i -•

ProfessloHal Servircs
to t!ic people of the town ami neighborhood. Wb<-u
n«t nrofet-.-^i'iually cni'Ui'cd lie cuu i> :, !'• ami I opp«jsitc
theBoiirarHoU-l. ._" '; ' r.May--j, hoo.

D ^
R'S. CORD KLL and HL.^CKBURN heve enterod

intaaCu-Partr.drshipiiithe PRACTICE OF MEDI
CINE and will be ready* to; attend all profczuionul
ca'.i.-', idghtakd day.

Tii- dndereigned takes thl| occasion to say that he
i i . t . :ni.^ in future to give h i » u n d i v i d i d attention to
the p'rac tii'-r'of Mi:dicjnc a* above stafeil.

- «.

OFI
\J o

FFERS hw 'profe9si«ina^

T-.P. _ «. S, BLACKBI.'RN.
t>P. COOK.K

-siiiity
to the Citizens

-.rlcr a Hotel, or

IS.
in-.; Anvi!?.
id ShV.»'iii!r
!i? SJarkct

if C-halcs'oWn and
He will be fjiiAd'at I.: ?7. C .

olT;.-<: one dooi1 i'.a '̂, of it.
May 9,-ls.V!. ,[

" A T It IN :i' "h liL'F-H A iS. I."«' G R K A P E K.
rj^HE'y:i!.-.--cili-:r w aijrhorsc:! to s'-ltotlip ;i!>-.\.
A'BEAPBI1S"l"«rfli'!nPxt lh^rT«-st. Thrse itiar:::ii'M

arc £^)tton up t tp r r—' ly f > r .he harvest of IVw, witlr
:.!! t:-'.1 Jj'^'.- » H M ( 'olij-.-i-ijusw of Hjose last J 'f^r (;• rr-
con:c,; rir.'l the tmchlne al*"irirtlicr Mn n^-i-r and !;c t-
t-:r. Kor p:irt:,-uls.rr. rail jm«l are tiiosi; ju.^1 rcr ' - iv ' - . ' .
at t!i? C'u.il••-'...«•• 'n. i;_-p«!t. I have i-njrajrec! rui.ijj--
t.ntt ih-'- t:> pi; t.'i.--;th'*an'l?t<trt carhmachini-, iiiii'
v.-iil f.xlii! r t o-.r ai our Superior Court.

•lt>. 12^. E. M. AISQUITH.

Tj.

I
f

t T~"j 1 nr. r-
-ar, a' ~\

i.ri!i i.is
•o:;. Jot

j j-j.^inifi' f";r rri'- a;-- JTiy n™c;
I April 17,- .̂̂ .4" "

QUEiiS'Sw""

TO THE PUBLIC.
=fTnfi! int ' - is ' f* to oprn in Sosiih F
i^XND H .VlBKR YAI'.D/wotfld

friends §nd thi- pub'iir »tncraliy, taut
N AY; -."JR., L? aut!:or:z.-ii to "conduct *

JOUX AVl!S,Sii.

20 -vrars c'
ana '.-.-'..'.-

OFFICE.

of Carpet-
lieap.as tlic
1AWIC3.

- f

I A?fDSTO?«t:"»VARt:.
IIAVE jt'=t receive'! a lian'.tsojn'.J asaortmi-r.t of
Queers, tihiff»,!ind Stonu^-tirc y

i ., :Twe Tea.sctaLhrerpoolChina; =
which I wiii.--i;it cheap. -

M»"y|15,l355. T.

A FOR SALE, -
I 2\. LIGHT WAGON, i.,itabi^ Jo:-<-it_ier »n..- o.-

;'•> h:>r.-'C/--.. It is new an<l iVcade of the b*';i. uiu'.u
al, nnftr::,:-!i! ii in.tlic m'W-. coThptele teanijT.
Jc.u. 30, l^oo—tf. . ^illOS. W. DAVIS.

LINE.

•"tats,
f
r sa> by

D: LINE.

Perfection
sly of thoae-
nr a call.
WIJ-NS.

those
they would
ifipeikd to"

29.1355-..̂ JERE.

XxNOTKEiiJot *f ti»se.£»J Pine Ap'iles
eeived and ft* sxbi by rJ- F, BV-ESSNG.

IME.^Freafa burnt Lime, of Euaerior quality,
- ' - ' : ' ' ' - - ' " • ' "

. .g. tv EBY &SOy.:V.-

€^H*PB»J>IMIATY,
HAWKS.

inches—<dso America rr
iifiKWjlebjr ̂  ,

'-t'te.7
Blister

Stfl^ Milt: and Cross Cat Sa^; PHeb'
. JO Fortaahd Raltea, to be bad at the Starkrt House.'

L , .-> WA3I-TED.
A>U WARRANTS, wanted b

July 3. 1855. KEYES

BAR2S.

rSSLET.

T PtAxk TOR
X HAVE 14,000feet cf «eaaoaedyia«Eiank-for sale,
at Rock's Ferry; C. T$ LEWIS.

JuneJ2,1855. ,, ,.,,, .;• t-

T ' • " . - ' . 'V
«l UST receivedr 50 bbtr. Prim* Ifo. 1 Family Har-
rin?3, at-»Tery tow pric*, for eatf.

J -, ,,p • j, f;.{ . .

US7 relayed » fre«fe aMdrtmentpfv LEM OSS fo
SarVeS: .' J, .F.'.'BaUESBQIG.' ' '

fcW Ektasc .
of G

IN LOOK .
aetrfition to ia) f(.T;ncr- tlnck of GARDE :«

SEED.3, 1 have received of Sarc'ael A alt & So:: :
ONION? UTS; : E tKL'Y SPINACH ;

LONG OSANGB- CARROT;
SWEET MAHJ^ftAM: . PUMPKIN SEED;

; andTrscOitATlA CORN.
March CO: _ . . ; TI1OS. RA \VLINS.

LAWSON BOTTS,
AlTOliNEY AT LAW,

-

OFFICE in his House, formerly the property; of tl-.f
late Jtlrs. Fanny M. Willis, one dnor ntnrtii of tho

oSce of Wm. C. Wirtiir*£?toas-R«}. Entran/i- frnn:
street. , |July 13.HS4,— If

6000 FEET 1
do J

'

iii.-h Plank

Riarih 27.
-onl.-.nJ «i th^D^pot.

E, >?. A1SQUIT11.

JOHN D. LINEi is aow T-eccivics- and opening1 a
»pcfc of S.*p?n j-and Sutnraer GinxU,

and Cr'K-ericS. He iiitius hi» friends and the
iV.'<-Ait aad exaxnine them.

Apnt

CHARLES
A ttornej at .La«r

TT71LL Practice in the fiferiar aaiJ £nperior Courtrf
VV of Jefiferson, Clarke end fcufcto-m." OfSce,

I, Shcnandoah. street, JJsrpcr> Ferry, Virginia.
September 28,1532.

MERCER POTATOES.
BUSIIKL&Pure Mercer Potatoes.

'^* H. L-EBlfasON.
March20.1S55. ~ '. '

BACOflf.''.'.'-
VOS. Eicon ausrff Side* aad SbNU«i

focrdebr H. L. EBI JfcSGN.
April iaiSf-5.r . . - - • . _ _ _ ? ; r. . . . . - ^ ^ . . J . ̂  . .

251
Jane 5,1800. . . • u. ju.^tu s a. BU«, r

tacalg
xaiesamjoe another fresh »rriv«J of n:.i

chM n GO DOS ai Mt» rt*r« of,
»*3 -- «»i-i -' '



•
at-.

Thinks I, I*U go AConrtln.*
BT M.U5ADAB BA-rflCSTLCKS, F. K.

Once on a time when I was young,
Thinks I. I'll go n-c-ourtin.'

I saw the other fellers round
With pretty gals R-sportin';

The pals did look so fired nice,
Tber set my soul PC fire,

And nude me "feel all over so,"
It they did't may I «pire.

I'm -aW enough,-thinks I, I am.:
^M/jCeard isfasta shootio,—

I'TT larnin,' too enough of it
To apeak out hi-fh-ln-lin;

I've got a go-to-mcetin, suit.
ThrouKhoat a bran-new

A watch and seal dial's grand enough
In any crowd to niixin.

f donned my duds and off I packed.,
As every feller orter.

Determined on that nizht to '-'hold" . . ,
'Oli Deacon Pigtail's daughier.

Yon should have «?n ;nc strut along
As proud as any squire;

Hold my head as:higL as I cooU—
1 couldn't hold it higher,

- At length the house hove up f o view-
Where dwelt tliedaiiliiis crijUcr;

At sight of it I skjitlisji felt— .
My heart got in|a fritter,

A r d beat and thumped so tame! hard,
it almost made me bollnr—

I,' Jeorge! I felt it in my throat
. I bumping 'gainst my collar i

A mpraent more the door treached—
1 tapped—amidst the din ; '

A r<Jicc inside—a charming voice,
'(Ji|ed out to me—''Come in!'' .

And Jin I went—ha ! suse enough,
And there sat Suke to prim—

I gwow! I'd gin 'the world for her,
Trom centre out to rim.'

"Amindab, how do you do ?"
She asked in asctuts i went;

* Haul rip that chilr U-ide the fire,
And on it take a seat:"

Isiczed the,cl}air,but m!.;ch confused,
I'acted somewhat rasl:;

I misled the same—Uh-I.it-k-a-day !
And came dow-n Ler-« holiop f uiash!

Into a mush pot on tbc hearth
I came—Oh, wh.it a state !

'Wae e'er poor devil in smh a plight,
Or cursed with such a file .'

The irinsh was hot, and to in.r SEAT
Usjiick like forty hiin-ircd.

While like an engine brokenjoose,
Around the room I-thundered.

0 Why, what of goose !"S;-;!ce veiled aloud :
"-0" what a clumsy lout!

Ton awkward •-' f,. \ don t believe
Yonr marnma knows you're out.

Go home to lier some sug.-ir get.
You'whininjr. Enivclin^- pup;

tttU.on the road, take can.- or else
The cows will cat rou ;;i>r

Dod blast her eyes! and drat bcr skin.
To thus insult meso;

Out of the honsOjjind "homeward bound,
A skuklingdid I go.

1 ne'er went back, I tell you now,;
At this you will not wonder,

I thought I'd f,'o tochuHi next time,
And she might oo TO TIIUNDCK. .-.

.

18FHIIMCU55
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At the Railroad 'Dei
fTIHE njadendgned"
JL the community __„
taken the wcQ-knp«T» HOTEL atlfc Railroad Depot
formerly kept by Mr. "Joaf COE, dec'd- The TSoaK

1 has undergone necessary fepairs, and u JMJW in every
respect adapted to the wante of Uie traveller and ao-
jpnrner.

A large =ad commodious Stable ia attached kf the
premises, urliich will beJurniab^d with tb* beat grain
and hay and attentive Ostler. His Table will always
be furnished with'all the varieikis wh?ch the season
and market will afford; and the (Biar at kit time* Ktp-
plied with the choicest'Liqqors,

His charges will be moderate. He tbereloro invites
the patrons of the Boose tej give him a call, as he^s
determined to spare no paina iti making hia guests
comfortable

taken by the week,

Or>The nndersigned takes pleasure in rcconuncnd-
in£ Mr. GILBERT to the patrons of .the House whilst
under tbe manag-eme'ntpf my Father, and respectfully
solicit* far him a continuance of their custom.

June 28, IS53. I ; JAMES W. COE.
~^

1 >-y.l3 14 Jo !« K «S 19 ' .4 61
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£ f 115,16.1* 1SJ9 2.0--21
•' 22 ^3 24 25J26.272S

J 2'J! 30 $l|.!.j:.'.-!..

HOTEL, -
Charlcstowii, Jefferson County, Fa.

npHJ.S large and very commodious THREE-STORY
X lil'JCfv HOTEL, situated in the cenUkand bun-
ness part of the town, is now among- the most attrac-
tive and desirable resting- p^ces in QIC great Valley ol
Virginia. y , "• ; " '

The luxuries of the TABLE of this establishment,
are surpassed by none, and the BAR is at all times
•applied with a .choice selection of superior Wines and
Liquors.

Several large Parlors and airy Chambers have been
added since last year.

A Splendid Yellow-Mounted Coach attends the
Charlestown .Depot, upon th<yirrival of the Cars, which
wi '-convey visitors to the Hotel, -free of charge. Per-'
sons wishing to be conveyed to other parts of the town,
wi 11 pa v a reasonable compensation.
.Saddle and Harness Horses, Carriages, Buggies, and

carciul Drivers always ready for tbe accommodation
of visitors. GEO. W. SAPPINGTON,

July 9,1850. Proprietor.
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°̂ " ~ "" CClTIEr"DAVS7"
cificnlr COURTS.

Seventh District-- Tliirtccnlh Circuit.
UICHAH-D 1'AUKEH, JUf>f>n.

Frederick. L' ..-..... June 15, November 15.
Clarke ;......... -May 12, Oc.toiier 12.

upsliire.. ..April 10, September 10.
kcley '.... i April 27, September 27.

,. ..IVlav 6. O'rtvib.-r 6.
Bon'.,.'.'; ; .Mav l5','Oi-(.ibcr IS.
Seventh Dinlrirt^- fovrtftnth Circuit.

JOH.*f Kl> '>EV, Jl 'J lGE. '
. [ • . . .'.-March 30, August-30.
.1. ...April 4,Sept«riiyb--r 4.
. ... .'.April 14, S.-p'-iuJH-rJI.'

.April-21 j-Soptembcr 21.
......:May li'l Or:i bcr 13.

Hcrkc

Slionaii(l(,:ili

Summer-Stabled Horses.
Horses which have nothing but <Jrj- bay'and

grain all tbo.jear through, riimt- sufFor both
in comfort and condition. Like oilier domes-'
tic animals they relish variety in; their food ;
nnd the tendency of snch variety to improve
the condition of animals lias Leen often nr.'Jo
ed as to hare passed into the common jiroverb
—"Change of pasture makes.Jjit calves."
; Truth of this kind seems to bo very gener-
ally forgotten by .some of thoso who have, oc-
casion to-'keep .their horses in the stable
throughout the whole year. Many seems to
forget or ignore the fact, that while dry hay
nnd unbruised grain may be the handiest and
least troublesome feed for their horses, these
useful servants are thereby curtailed of comfort.
and prevented from enjoying that amount of
good health arid ability to endure labor, which
they might obtain by a- somewhat different
mode of feeding. =

Various nietliods might bo e mployed to se-
cure some variety in their food of auinoJer-sla-
bled horses according to the varying circum-
stances of their owners.. Roots, corn for soil-
ing, grasses cut green, mashes, and other things
might be occasionally introduced as agreea-
ble and wholesome changes. At the present
time, when hay and grain are so high, econo-
my as tvcll as tho comfort of thr- horses might
be consul fed by some occasional, change of
feed, and where nothing can conveniently be
had but hay and grain, something desirablt
might be effected, both as regards expense and
health and comfort of horses, by cutting the
hay quite fine and steaming it occasiona'ly,
»nd by grinding or brusing .the grain.. Hay
cut and._grain ground will go much farther
than in the natural state. We know that a
horse may be kept in good condiiion on a dai-
ly potion of three pecks of cut hay and four
quarts of Indian meal, and if tbe yearly amount
of such an allowance is calculated it will be
found that it requires about a bhshcl of corn
per week, or fifty-two bushels per year, and
one ton. of hay, "(which should baof the- very
best quality) for feeding a horse during a
whole year. This is economical; and if boil-
ing water should be poured over a part of the
hay occasionally and the meal with a little
ealtndded to it, it would give a variety and
* degree of succulence to the otherwise dry
feed which would make it more relishing and
wholesome.

We think this hint, if practically applied
•will prove of service both to man am! beast—
both to horses and their owners. We may
add here, being forgotten in its proper
place, that horses will sometimes prefer boiled
turnips or ruta bngas to raw one?, and meal
will louke them still more acceptable.

[Albany Country Gentleman.

Agricultural Premiums.
Dr. Robert T. Bald win.of Wiai-hesler, who

Las manifested a deep iBterestTn tho subject
of Agriculture and who has contributed some
Taluablo and learned papers in education, of
his favorite shade theory, offers through the
Southern Planter, the premiums for essays up-
on important practical and scientific proposi-
tions. The letter "of Dr. Baldwin explains it-
self 4

WINCHESTER, June 13,1855.
DEAR SIE : In accordance with the rules

and regulations of the Virginia Agricultural
Society in relation to premiums offered by in
dividual doners, I offer the following premi-
ums:

1. A premium of one hundred dollars for
nny fact or facts derived from experiment,
which prove conclusively, that " woody fibre
in a state of decay is the substance called hu-
mus."

2. A Premium of one hundred dollars for
nny fact or facts, derived from experiment or
observation, which prores satisfactorily that
any substance whatever.possesses the fertiliz-
ing qualities of m-iuurc, except the resduo of
putrefaction.

3. A premium of one hundred dollars for
any fact or facts, derived from experiment,
which prove that the surface of the earth itself
is capable of experiencing the putrefactive pro-
cess :

The awards to be made al the November
meeting of the Society, 1830.

Yours, <fco; R.T. BALDWIN.

.... There is on an average, about one-
fourth of a pound of potash to every one hun-
dred pounds'-of soil, and about one-cigth of ,a
pound of phosphoric acid, and sixteenth of a
pound of-sulphuric acid. If potatoes and the
tops are continually removed from the soil, it
will soon exhaust the potash ; if the wheat and

, *:mw are removed, it will soon exhaust tho
phosphate of lime; if corn'and tbe stalks, it
•will soon exhaust the sulphuric acid. Unless
Jfcere is a rotation-of crops, or the material
that the plant requires, supplied, front abroad

"_. ydfttr <jrop*-*H! soon run ont> tuougli dse soil i
inay continue rich for either plants.

1,.,., H&try, ilny ttjite should
io the f«H4 O^ thefrosts,Qf wwter roay~puU
>r«ew.iHo«r

Ilardy
RockinglDim.., . .

"MONTHLY c<
Frrdcrirk—M->n'l.iy Uef'/ro the HsLTupeday.
Hardy—Jlorulay licflirx- lho_Jsi3jUcjnSay.
Berkeley—Second Moiiaayi
JcfliTMiri— Thinl .Mjind^V.
Clarke—2<i MuuJyyJin-Juiic and -Jih Monday in

iliT months.
SJicftahdoalr--MondityJbeforc 2d Tuc.siLiy.
W:irrcn—Third Sloudnr.
Murgan—Fourth Mmidav.

, DISTRICT rCoiTrrT"
Composed of tho Cujpcper. .Albomarlo,

nn»l Fi
t c r sn

d..-:-ir!c .5!— .;its anujially ia
l-rxli d»v of Q'-i^-.-iubi-r.]
(;ncss'I5..SAM.ri:!.s, Court of Appeals.
K J C H A B U IT- FirtD,' ">

I'. TiiovrsoN, ', ;t CtMrts.

HOTEt,
Corner of Ouccn and Burk streets.

WARTIKSBURG, VA.
rpHE undersigned bcffs; leave respectfully to inform
JL Stbc cointnunity and travelling- public that .he has

taken the Hotel formerly known aa the "Berkeley
Hpiee." The Jlousehas rciicntly undergone a thorough
renovation ; it ia now, beliCT'ed to be in every respect
adapited to the wants of the traveller and sojourm-r.

A 'large and commodious STABLE is attached to
the preuiisca. The luxuries of the TABLE will be
surpassed by none, and the BAR is at all times supplied
with a'choice selection of superior wines and liquors.

Bajjgag-e taken to and fijom the Depot free of charge,
and ui bad weather a Carriage will run to the Depot
for the-accommodation of travellers without any addi
•tional expense.-

! JOS. C. RAWUNS,
March 2, 1352—ly ! Proprietor.

BERRYVULLE HOTEL.
rTlIIE subscriber having- leafed tire above well known
JL llotelj in Berry ville, Clarke county, begs leave

to inform the travelling public that he is now ready
to receive goiests. He ia also prepared to accommo-
date Boarders, either by the day, week, montbor year,

HIS TABLE will always^ be furnished with all the
varieties which; the season] ̂ nd market-will afford;
liU Bar with the choicest liquors, and hia Stable with
tire best liay, grain, and osltlcr:

As he intends to make this his permanentresidcnce,
he will spare no pains in endeavoring- to render those
who g-ivc'Jiiiu their custom,jbothcomlortable and hap-
py. He flatters himself, from his long acquaintance
v.-itli businewr, and the manners of the world, that he
can please the moat fastidious. Hischarn-ea will be as
moderate, as the expenses of any good public house in
this section of country will justify. :Hc, therefore, in-
vites all to extend to him a share of their custom.

BcrryvUlCjAprilo, 1S53. j WAI. N.THOMPSON.
fWfTEIJ STATED HOTEL.
U - AT THE RAILROAD DEPOT,

Harpers-Perry, Virginia.
The subscriber respectfully bega leave to inform

the travelling- public that this Hotel is now renovated
and improved for a bctter.and enlarged accommoda-
ti.onfor travellersduring-summer. With the lateim-
pijovcmcntd and a determined pcrsevcranct, no effort
or. outlay shall be wantin^-ito render this Hotel, in
ev-eryrespi'c.t, tg the invalid or to, comforts and'ac-
ramiuodaijona. equal tbanyjHotei in the Valley. The
TABLE shall be furnished with the best romthisa-.j
Baltimore markets. DINNER always ready ^n the
arrival of the Baltimore dai^y cars, and tiuiple time
criyou for passengers to dino here, before the cars leave
for Winchester or Baltimore. Tassengers stoppin"-
here to view our: bold' rorr.a'ritic mountain- scenery

htisStndor a &tberr a *ifa
--- ,,. Hasre yoa the sincere welfire of

tibtoscysu loveat heart? Proro your sincerity , and
tessnotune in Jearaiog what causes interfere with
their health and happiness no ties* than your own.
It will avoid taypu and yon-s, as it has tothous inds,
many_a day of pain and anxfety Ibl lowed ^ by s ieep -
less nighta, incapacitating the mind for Us ordi nary
avocation and e'̂ haoatiag those means for medical
attendance, -jneclicinct and adrertiaed nostr auuu
which otherwise wquld provide for declining- y sars,
the m firm /ties of age and tae proper education. of
your children^ ...

How often it happens, that the wife lingers Cram
year to year in that pitiable condition as not even for
one day to feel tbe happy and cxhili&rating- influence
incident to the enjoyment of health, arising- from ig-
norance of tlie simplest and plainest rules of health
as connected with the marriage state, the violation
of which eutailii disease, suffori n g- and misery.
" And mustthu continue? Must this bo? Is there

no remedy? Jfo relief? No hope?"
The remedy is by knowing the anises and avoid-

ing them, and knowing1 the remedied and benefit ting-
by them. • " .

These are pointed out in
THE MABEIED WOKA1TS

PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPANION,
j BY DR. A . M. MA URICEAU,

faORESSOB OF DISEASES OF TTOMEX.
One Hundredth JSJition (50Q-000)
. J "18 wo, pp. 250,
fOS Ttiirt fAPM, BXTBA BIKPiyO, ^1.00].

A standard work of established reputation, found
classed in tb« catalogues of the great trade sales iq
New York, Philadelphia, and other cities, and sold
by the principal booksellers in the United States. —
Tl»« first published jn 1847, since which time • l-~'

500,000 COPIES
have been solit. of which there were upwards of

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND SENT BY MAIL,
attesting the fajgh estimate in which, it is held as a
reliable popular Medical

, BOOK' FOB EVERY FEMALE ' •
the author bavin? devoted his exclusive a tcntion to
•the treatment of complaints peculiar to females, in
respect to which he is yearly consulted by thousands
both in person and by letter.

Here every woman' can discover, by comparing
her own symptoms with those described, the nature,
character, causes ofj and the proper remedies for, her
complaints.
.. The wife abojit becoming a mother ha.? often siced

of instruction knd advice of the utmost importance
to her future health, in respect to which hersehsi-.
tiveness forbids consulting a medical gentlerflan,
wilj find aucb instruction and ad\rice, and also .ex-,
plain mai.y symptoms which otherwise would occa-
sion anxiety or alarm, as all '• the peculiarities D»si- :
dent to her situation are described.

Ho\r many are suffering- from obstructions orir-
regtilantica pccuJiJlr to tHe female systPni. which un-
dermine the health., the effects of which they are ig-
norant, and for which their delicacy forbiua seekinsr
medical advice .' > Many siifler from protapr.it* uteri
(falling of the womb,) or from fiuor altnu (weafc-
Dess, debility, &R) Many are in constant asrony
for many months preceding confinement. Many
have difficult if not dangerous deliveries, and slow
and uncertain recoveries. Some whose }ivcs are
hazarded during such time, will rach find in its pa-
ges the means o? prevention, amelioration and relief.

It is of course impracticable to convey fully the
various subjects treated of, as they are of a.nat-iirc
strictly intended for the married or those contem-
plating marriage.

In consequence of tho universal popularity of the
•work, as evidenced by iU extraordinary sale, various
impositions have been attempted, as well on books
sellers as on the public, by imitations of title page,
epurions editions, and surreptitious infrir/g-ements
ofycopyri"-ht, and other devices anvf deceptions, i it
has been found necpgaary, therefore, <o.

CAUTION 'THE PUBLIC -
to buv no book unless the words "Dri A. M. MAUKI-
CEAU, 129 LibtirtyStreet, N. Y." is on (and the en-
try in the -Clerk's Office on the back of) the title
page ; and buy only of respectable ami honorable
dealers, or send by mail, and address to Dr. A,i ?i.
Mauriceao.

G^-Upori rw^cipiof One Dollar," T^'fl MAP.r.ifiD
WOMAN'S PBIV^TE MEDICA^ COMPANION"
is sent (mailed frte\io any P"'.vOf the United Suites,
the Canadas and Bntish P; evinces. All letters must"
be post paid, anffad-iressed to

ErLJA. M. MAURICEAU,
_ . . ' liox 12-21. New York City.
Publishing -O.Qcb, No. 123 Liberty Stroet, New
o : [April 3, 1S55:

undersigned basjustcori.pleted.and fittsd up
the best manner, A HALL downed Sir
TBLICla&CrTiraESj COHCEBTS,

EXHIBITIONS, <fec.,
now FOR KENT upon reasonable terms

. is in the centre of tfc town, convenient of
accesaJTO feet in learfh, and 19 in vidth. Foriur-
thermibniiation.appTy to theProprietortofSappIng-
ton'v»r Carter's Hotels Charlestown, or to

Augusta?, 1854. J. WvBELLER.
$3-0 or brethren of the prea» :in the Valley, •ml

greatly, oblige us, and the few be reciprocated a
any time, by giving- the abQve one or tyto insertions

SEW ARRAJTGESfBNTSL

»ork;

| RICHABD P A R K E D ,

Harpers-Ferry, July 11,135-1.
M. CARRELL:

OTTARTERLTc .CpfKTS.
Frodrncfc—.31 mdny bc-furn 1st Tuesday in March,

June, Anyuisf 8K»d.Kjuvenibrti.; '
Jirrkoloy—'J-.l Jlouciay iif Starch", Juno, Augti-t and

.I.-ffvrs'ih—3.1 Mon.-l.iy in March, June-,'.4.ug-^i.-land
November.!] . . . .
• Clarke-j4th Monday in F.-bruary, Bt". , July and
O. i'-bor.

Mora-.in—Jili Monday in March, June, AugiislanH
'Ni.vcuibc-r. , ;

lI.uTinshirc—4th Monday in March, J-.nif, Ang-ust
aii'! Nuvcnibi-:-.

Lmuloun—id Monday in March,.June, Aiig-u?t nnd
Xovcmbor.

rauquior—4th Monday in M.iryu, Kay, AugHSt
and November.

II irily—;Moii(inv lyfuro 1r,(, Tuesday hi March,
JunV;'August ari'f November;.
• Warren— 3d M^ouday in Mirch, May, A-.ijust and

Novi'itiber.
..Siionan.Ionh—Moiidny before 2J Tucsda}- In March, |

Junoi August anil Noveiubi-r. ;
CLASSiFiCA'flGN;OF MiOiaTBAT^S.

The foliowinp: is Uie cla3stfi|ation of :hc Mapis- j
tratcs of Jefferson county, which w:i3-.m;nl3..in AJu- |
pust. 1S52, ariil continues 'nntil the e.\;.i:-;ition jof
their terms, determines \vho shall coinno^ethcCotiii-
ty Court each mouth. It will Le fuu.ud useful fur
rcfei eiice : ' . - ; -

^ JAXUAHV.
Br.ixton Davenport, Presiding justice; "lids. AV.

Key•<, DaaidFry, John 'Kopliuaror, nd WiJIiaiii H.
Turk. FEcurAKY.

Br.-iston Darcnporf.YJr-orgf-i!. Bcall, J. F. Smith
John Iless, and A. M. L'.ill.

Brnxton Davenport, John- Moler, Ilogan Osborn,
Joseph AVelshans, and Ii. N. G.ilhihcr.

B. Davenport, J. Sfoler, L. Osbourn, E, X. Galla-
hcr, nnd.J. \Velshaii3.

MAT." . :
Brnston Davenport, JuhirT ITcnkle, Jonas

raven, Lewis Lucas, and Joacph L. Uti-isell. |

K. I>.avenport, G. B. L'eall, J. F. Smith, Jotin Hess,
and A. Jl. Ball.

.Trtv.
Brutton Davenport, CbarlUs If. Lewis, J^lin Avis,

Jr., John Quigley, and (Jeorcre \V. Taci-y.
ACGTST. : ^

Braxtofr-Davenport, T. W. Kejes,. D. Frv, J. Ken-
linger, and \Vm. II. Turk. * i ' '

SEPTEMBEn.
Br-ixton Davenport, John .Moler, Israel fcussell

M. llvlra, and J. F. Hamtramck. |i''.:j
. OCTOBER. ^ ;;

Bra^tnn D.ivenport, A. It. Boteler, R. \T. iBay'lor
Samuel Ridenour, and S. 'W.-P.iuerson. i

ifOVSMIJElL
Brr.xton Davenport, (Jen. \\~. Little, John i Lock,

Jacob YV. ilievaolJs, and Jc-hn J. Granthuin. ;

Braxton Davenport, .Gco. W. Little, John J. Lock,
Jacob W. Reynolds, and John J Grnntham.

JIar<-h and Aiijrust are the Jury Terms. ' "VThen a
vacancy occurs, the new iiicmnbeht takes thy place
a?sijnicd his predecessor. Siiicct %e clnsifitrgton in
lSj'2, four vacancies have been i:iledj>in consequence
of removals from the Dis-.rict

A CARD.

IN consequence:of the advaniC'in Servants' hire,
jbrcadstuffs antl other produce, it becomes actual-

ly licccsiiary that we the undcrsig-ncdshould increase
Uie c!iar.eres heretofore made at our Hotels in Charlcis-

. Thcrefurc, from and after the Isl. day of January
next, ou:- terms for boarding- without lodging will be
-jncixased from,^10 to $12ipcr month. Boarders
with rouins, lodgfing1, &c., vf^l be charg-cd §15 per
month, instead of §il2.50 as heretofore.

G. W- SAPPINGTOX,
ISAAC N. CARTER.

December 27,1853. | •'.' '
^FOR SALET~

•
CARTELS HOTFL,

Charlestown,.Jefferson County, Va.
Valuable and Commodious HOTEL PRO-

PERTY w now offered afiPrivate Sale, toa-ethcr
v.-ij!i the FURNITURE, FIXTURES ANI>"STJP-
I'LiKS. It is one arnong-st the largest in the Valley,
and has Ktfcnfavorably known!for the past ten ycar-i.
Ti o:iC '••'fAiliff tp eng-ag-e in thjs business a most fa-
vorable opportunity isiierc offered, and en Bccouiirid-
dating-terms. The Servants ;can' be retained until
tJi: end of the year, .Possession given immediately.

Mirch 13.1S55. ';' 1. jr. CARTER.

lij

ASSOCIATION, Pill L
PfllA.

TMPpnTANT ANNOUNCEMENT to all persons
'' JL affiictcd with Sexual diseases, such as SEMINAL

WEAKNESS", IMPOTENCE, GONORRHOEA,
GLEET, SYPHILIS, &c., &c.

The HOWARD ASSOCIATION of Philadelphia,
in view o'f the awful destruction of human life and
health,. caused by Sexual diseases, and the dccep-
tiona which are practised upon the unfortunate vic-
tims oteuch diseadesMiy Q'-iacks1, have directed their
consul (ing Surgeon, as aCHABITABLE ACT wor-
thy ol their name, to give MEDICAL ADVICE GRA-
TIS, to all persons thus afflicted, (Male or Female,)
who apply by letter, ("past-paid,) with a description
of their condition, (age, occupation, habits of Irle,
£c.,) and in cases of extreme poverty and suffering
to FURNISH MEDICINES FREE OF CHARGE. ~

The Howard Association is a benevolent 'usticu-
.tion, established -byspeci.il endowment, for tnei-cliof
of the sick and distressed, afflicted with "Virulent

-a.nd Epidemic disccscs," and its funds can be used
for npother purpose. It has nowa surplus of mrajiis,
which the Directors have voted to advertise the above
notice. It is needless to add that the Association
commands the- highest Medical skill of the-asrc.

Address, (post-paid,) Dr. GEO. R. CALHOUN,
Consulting Surgeon, Howard Association, Philadel-
phia; Pa. Byofdw* of the Directors,

EZRAi D. HEART WELL, Prcs't.
GBO.- FAiHCHitn, Secretary.

10, 1355— 4m. ; ,

AGENCY FOR CLAIMS
j».T'

WASHIKGTOS CITT, D. C.:
nnilE undersigned, who! ha>- been in the above busi-
JL ness fer several yearsj beg- leave to tender hisser-
yieestoall persons having-claims against the Gene
ral Covcrhincnt,'partlcujarly to_ the sur\-iving-Sol
dicrs, or to tlieir -Wid4wa .or Children of the war o
I'5l2, also.'the Florida War, the; Revolutionary War,
or to those who have Ipst Horses in the Florida or
Mexican, Wais. His ^ong-experience, having been
einployed as a clerk for seTveral years in the- Pension
Office, enables him mjord fully to -investigate- ail
claims, not only against that Department, but in all
the departments of the Government. He tlu'nks that
ho can procure/or all those who-Served one month or
who have received 40 acres of land, 160acres. .'

Suspended claims of all kinds particularly attend-
ed to.

Itcvolulionarv Soldiers who served any time, their
Widows, -or Children, arc entitled to pensions or
lands.) :.": ; i
• IlLs chargta will be mioderafe.K ,

He respectfully refer? to'.each delegation in Con-
grc-ss for nis capacity aiid honesty. "

All communicatioua post-paid..
J.an. 16, 1555—6m. THO2VHOMAS LUMPKIN.,

T . GOODS AT COST..
HE -undersigned having- niaide arrangements to

sell his Store-House and Dwelling- to, the U. S. Gov-
ernment, will sell hie—

STOCK OF DRY GOODS AT COST.
Those wishing- to get CHEAP GOODS, FOR CASH,

ill plpase give an early call, where they will find a

adjudge fo
JOHN t*. WILSON.

Harpers-Ferry, November 21,1S54—tf .

Tr

U.S. OFFICERS. I
i • i : Prciiflent,
F R A N K L I N PIERQE.

- -: President .of the Soio.VJ
D A V I D R . A T C H 1 S O N ,

rkKStPEXT'S CA31KKT, ' . .
Secretary of State—WJt. L MABCV, bf New Tork.
Secretary of Treasury— J.\MES GuriwlE, of K'/.
Secretary of A'ocj/ — JAMES C. "DuiiDiji, of N. ^J.
Secretary of If'ar-- -JeFFEiisps JDAVisJof Missiiaippi

j Secretary if /n/<rt>r— ROUT. "McCiELtAND, of Web.
Poftmaxtrr Genera.'— ±3 AMES CA!MM>ELT., 'of Par"

General- CALEB CC'SHISC. of Masgach-jsetts.

TURNPIKE NOTICE.
HE public arc hereby notified that the annual

subfcriptious^for the uae of Uie Berryr.ille & Charles-
town Turnpike, expired on the ;first of November,
and that contracts to the first of October, 1855, may

'be made by application to the Treasurer, or to TMOS.
A. JMOOBE, at Charlcstown. ThejToll Gatherers are
instructed to allow no one to pass: the Gates without
pay men I of i tolb iill contracts for the ensuing year
are made. .

RATES OF TOLL «
i To be eJtarged persons toAo come on and leave the Turn-

pike at the ICabUtown and Stamnit Point fbrkSi
I For every— For the round trip.
Horse to a Wasron 4 cents.) If wheels are more than
Sin<r!e Horse Cart
Double " do 8"

Do Carnage 15
Single horse do 10
Horse, Marc, Geld-

four inches wide half
these rates.

Round trip.

'• STATE OFFICERS.
Cowrrtor^-JOSEPH JOHNSON.

LitHterttnt- Governor— SHELTOS P. LEAKE.
Attorney General— VflLtie P. Bocock- , '='
Adjutant General— WZLLIAM H. IIICHARDSON-,
AsfutoKt Gerk—P. F. HOWABD.
Copying Clerk— TVitLiAJi H. RICHA'SOSON, Jfr;
Aiiaiior of Public Accounts*- G. W. CLCTTEA.
Second Audilor^-3 -iHEs L. JACKSOS.
Treasurer— J. B. STOTALL.
Register of the IjtnA Offict—S. H, PAKKES.
Librarian — GEORGE W. MexFoui*.
Suptrin.'i-ndiint of the Peniitntiory-.-C. S. MOB.CAK.
Gcn'l Ag 't or Storekeeper of Peni'iy—J. C. SPOTS*.

The Lair of Newspapers.
I . Subscribers wlw do notgive express notice Jo the

contrary, are considered as \vishing to continue their
subscriptions;. •

2. If subscribers order -ths discootinuance of -their
periodicals the publisher may continue to send ifcem
until all arrearages are paid. :

3. If Subscribers neglect or refuge to take thctr pe-
riodicata from the offices to which they are di !t-.lcd,
they arc hcld.responaiblejiH tliey havesettled thy bill
and ordered them discontinued. '.

4. If ftibacribers remove to other places xrithoUt in-
forming- ,.ic riubli.-hi-rs, and th's papers arc sent t? the
former tlii-eotion, they «reb«Jd;re*noasible.

5. The Cxirts have decide! thai refusing to sake
pcriodictls t-nm the office, or r'cniovine and leaving

t hein mica 1 It d far, is oriina facia evidence of ii:lcn-
wnal fraud .

too,

2QStieepror llorsc.6] 'Sf) Wnen the number is
o >mpre or less the cbarjre

20 Cattle.... 121 "3 S to be in proportioa.
By order of the Board:

JOHN D. RICHARDSON,
November 21, ISM—tf [f-P-} Treasurer

_ Alf D . , .
Toiakeefeet on and after tfe lai of May, 1 834,

For mirriagie anaoxinceniefits, ho charge

. Obituary noticss not excpcriing six lines will be
inserted emtw. *?he excess above that number ol
lines will !« charged according ti> toe ad
rates. Tributes of respect will & chiirged atad^cr-
tifflns- rates. ..... ; ~ • • - * ._ .

AirconuaunicaOonB desiarncd to promote thei cr-
eonal mtcrasts of individual*, or .that do not poefcsa

intfirest, will be chargrf 'fot nt the nsnifl ̂ J-
- rates. .Tboacc îui

.
- Auadi-crtisementoforwarded fay Hcwspapcr*«iat8

-»t - thi;asuiil fctircrfiwng rates? Mid;

CANDLES!!
CANDLES!!!

The undersignml would tai'e this method to inform
.iheir friends, and-the purchasin"- community sfenc-
rally, that they have established a CANDLE 5IAN-
UPACTORTT, AT HARPERS FERRY, and have
now a lars-e quantity of the best quality of MbULD
CANDLES (SsandSs) ready for sale, andwo lid so-
licit orders from those in want of the same.

The}-purchase the materials for: CASH; bare the
must experienced workmen employed in ma i«fac-
tuhnr; and deem it no boasting when they ea r, tbat
Merchants and others desirous of purchasing-' by the
btik, or larger quantity, will find it to their advan-
tase to callon them,before pun-hading- elscwh|ere.

Od-Orders are solicited, and will be filled at the
shortest notice and, lowest rates.>

> D. SEIGLEfe CO.
Harpcw-Ferry, October 31, 1854. ! °
(fe^ WANTED—forwhkh the market price will be

paid in Cash, or No. J Mould Candle*—10,000 Ibe. of

" , "" ' iroTicK.
T.1AE, theandcrsismed have purchased the exclu-
»¥ ,wvcJftght ofE. S.'Snyder-Yor the Patent

Prcmiam TOreshiag-, Separating-,-Cleaning, Baff-
£ing Grain Machine, for Jefferson County. -

Tins celebrated Machine' was awarded the hie-faesf
premium over mti Separating and Cleaning-Ma-
chines at the Mforld'B'rair, Wew Yorfc.^ Thc^eMa-
chines caii be had by applyins to G. G&»«, JPreder-
icjt </itr, Aid., oTgirmg- a tew day's notice, and
paying us ten dollais on each Machine brought intn
the, County for operation, in any part of the County;
thcnioneyx) belaid by the said owner of the above
mentioned .Machine in this cotmtv.

.l^lar^artsiBBMachinefor 6 aud Sborses ftMO;
for fftorses, all compfctc-ani ready fef operation

T O ' j E PUBLIC.
HE .undersigned having entered into a Co- Part-

nership with his father.Samuel C. Young, toconduct
THE .BUTCHERING BUSINESS

in Charlcstow.fi,- most-jrcapectfully solicits tbc sup-
port o* LLc coKl11unitV:. Having been associated for
several years in the" business with his father in
Chjarles town,' .lie hopes its citizens will bear iii tC
mony to the fact that he has at least endeavored to
render satisfaction, and accommodate them in all
matters to the best of his ability. -Having now em-
barked somewhat upon his own hook, and desirous
of making a livelihood by his own labour, he hopes
he may not appeal in vain to a generous public.

The BEST MEATS the marketpf this or adjoining
counties 'can furnish, will be served up regularly,
and sold afthe lowest price that will afford a LIVING
profit, from a DEAR article of trade.

, ' Respectfully, &c.,
Jan. 23, 1855. . GEQ. W, YOUNG.

DOCTOR YOURSELF!
TttE POCKET .
Or Every one his own Physician.

'T'HE Fortieth, Edition1, with one hundred cng-rav-
JL ings, showing1 Diseases and Malformations of the

Generative System in every shape and form. To
which is added a Treatise on the diseases of females,
being-of the highest importance to married people, or
those contemplating1 marriarrc. By WM. VOUNtr,
M. D.

{jt/-Lctnofatherbeashamed to present a copyofthe
yEsculapius to his child.| It may save him from an
early grave. Let no young- man or woman enter into
the secret obligations of married life, without reading
IhePocketJEaculapius; let DoonesufFeringfromhack-
med cough, pain in 1he side, restless nights, nervous
feelings, aridVhe whole train of Dyspeptic acnaations,
and given up by their physicians, be another moment
without consulting the J&sculapius. Halve, the mar-
ried or those about to be married any impediment,
read this truly useful book, as it has been the means
of saving thousands of unfortunate creatures from .the
very jaws of death.

$>Any person sending TWENTY-FIVE ccntsen -
closed in a letter, will receive onecopy of this book by
|mail, or five copies will be sent for one dollar. Address
'(post-paid,) Dr. WM. YOCNG,

No. 152 Spruce st., Philadelphia.
Augustus,-IgS^-ly. . = '

T TO THE'PUBLIC.
HE undersigned, having cngaged.in the Mercan-

tile Business*, are now opening, atDoran's old stand,
near the Armory. Gate, a very extensive stock of

DRY GOODS, HARDWARE, GROCERIES,
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS, BOXtfETS,
&c., to an examination of which they respect-

fully invite the attention of the public. Their motto
is not large profits, but large sales. They are actcr-
minecl to conduct their business on the most liberal
principles, and tOj bsc every effort to merit the public
confidence and patronage. Whatever they sell shall
be of-the characljjr. represented, and -'invariably re-
dnccd to such prices that none may hope to undersell.
They have established eutih extensive arrangements
.as will enable them to supply the market with every
article they deal! i a at the, very lowest prices. They
feel confident an c xamination'of the variety, quality,
and prices of their [goods will convince tfie public that
money may be sai ed By purchasing- a't their house!.

They will give particular attention to the GRO-
CERY AKD.PROVIMOS BUSINESS, for which
they have made ample room, by an enlargement ol
the premises, and families *nay rely with ronfidehce
upon being- suppl ed by them with .articles in this
line, of fresh and i uperior quality. They purchased
their Grocenea, mostly iu large quantities and al-
ways for cash. : - :

.They fecep a vt ry heavy stock on hand, and can,
and will, sell them at prices unusual in this- market.
The following cm meration will-give a general out
line of their extciu ive stock:

Plain, Change ibleand Figured Dress Silks;
Plain and Figi [red Moualin de Laines; ,
Charleys, Law as, Ginghams, Alpaccas, Canton
' 'Cloths, j''
•Bombazines, F rench and English Calicoes ;
Brown and Blenched Muslins;
Ticking, Bagging, Checks, Plaids, Linen Sheet-

ings, Table linens-and Oil Cloths;
T.owclings, Wliite, Red [and Yellow Flannels;
Irish Linens, Silk, Crape, Cashmere and Mous-

lin Shawls;-j
Hoisery. Kid, Thread, Cotton, Silk and Silk

Nett Gloves;
Cambric, Jaconeta, Laces and Edgings; ' •
Plain, Barred and Figured Swiss Goods;
Needle-worked Goods, Trimmings, Bonnet Rib

bons, Parasols and Umbrellas;
Coating Linene, Jeans and Tweeds;
Cassimcre, Casslnets, Linen Drills;
Cravats, Suspenders, Boots and Shoes of every

description for Men, Ladies, Boys, Misses end
Children; ,

Silk, F^r,-Straw, -Chip, Kossuth; and Slouch
Hats of every rarietrj : ,

• A large stock df Bardwafe, including Cutlery
. and Mouse famishing materials ;

Rifle and Blasting- Powder; : _^
Qnecuaware, and Wood ware; Window Glass,

Putty; CO and Paints;
A lot of fi&e Tobacco mdScgars;

• .Bacon, Salt, Fish, Lard, Potatoes, Floor and
Corn Meal. . -. . - : / - : - ' ^ ^.;.. ..."•;. - -

- They have a choicie -tet'oif fine Liquors, wherewith
they wiU *npply gentfetMsn as cheap aa the same
brands can t>e bought in the cities. . -

WALSH &BRO.

Offlcejof Winchester A Potomac BaU- >
Roaa Company. ij

ON aEd after MONDAY the i22dinst.,a>e 3 o'clock
A. M. Passenger Train will bediscontiuuedand

the' Passenger Train will start from Winchester at
S o'clock and 30 minutes A. M. — returning will leava
Harpers-Ferry at 11 oclock .and 30-minutes, or im-
mediately after the arrival of the cars-from Balti-
more.

NOTICE TO PASSENGERS,. '
From- W/uebester toStepbenson's....^. 37 J

" -';•' "Wades ...... .'..... 62i
" " . " Summit Point. ...... S7|
" " "Cameron's.. ..... ..§100
,'• '• "Charlcstown ...... . 1124
'•«'• " ̂  "Halltown. ......... 1 37i
" " . "Keys' Switch ...... 1 62|
" f, 'v Harpers-Ferry.... .200

From Harpers-Ferry " Keys' Switch ---- . . 37J
'• " . "Halltown ...... -.-. 50
" • " " Cbarlestown ---- ».. 6'3|
" " "Cameron's.. ....... 75
" q •• " Summit Point ..... S7j
•• " "Wades ......... ,.. 1124
" i " " Stcphenson's....i.. I 6->|
" " "Winchester ..... ;.. 200"
(jg-To save trouble and inconvenience, both to Pas-

sengijra and the Conductor*— a reduction: of twenty-
five cents on the through-fare and twelve and. a
half cents oh. the way- fare is made to Passengers

WHO TAKE TICKETS.
J. GEO. HEIST, P. Agent.

Winchester, Feb. 6, IS65.

MAN ASSES GAP BAI.LBOAD.
DAILY LINE TO WINCHESTER, AND
Tltl- WEEKLY TO LURAY. '->

The Cars leave Alexandria daily at 8 o'clock, A. yr.
(Sunday cxcepted,) connecting with J. H. Kemp's
Line of StAges.at Piedmont, via Millwood and Paris,
on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, > for Win-
chester^ and at Wapping Station, via Front Royal,
on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, for Win-
chester, aiid Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays,
for Luray. . ' .

Returning, leave Wi»pping at 105, and piedmont
IJj, A. M.; arriving- at'Alexandria at 24, p.-i*.

fe?-THROUGH "TICKETS to Winchester, .$5.50,
to- be bad at the ticketpffice of the Oranjreand Alex- |
andria Railroad Company, Alexanilria/aud at J. H. I
Kemp's Stage Office, WinchesJcr.

M. M. WELSH,"
Augusts, 1S54. _ j Superintendent. .'

J F. BLESSING,
. [ CONFECTIONER,

Would respectfully announce to^ the citizens jjfll
Charlcstown, and all persons visiting the sain>% t'-rtt
'he has now on hand and will continue to \v. *»n-[oHed
with ̂ he; latest novelties of each sucrCd3i-rC season
Cpmprising-, in part— •

CONFECTIONARIES, of 4Ub choicest varieties,
SUCH AS

FJNE CANDY TOYS, jr-BON RONS, G,T*(I
r pROSE,

.. ,

•~-:**
m?o

OF CJGAESt AKD

NQ.MI BALTIMORE STREET,
BALTIMC BE Mo.

., _ respectfefly acriticit tl w custom of count rv Mel-
chan&i A w«l elected a lock of HAVANA, GER-
MAKaidJX>MESTIC CIGARS. French WINES
and BRANDIES may be c< nstantty found with us.,
whicfi we offer to the publi .

SAUERBERG tt NICOLASSEN,
October 10,1854—ly

HSf BT A-

i

atOOEKHSABWEB1. • _
H. A. WBBB * CO.

tuPtts and T 'bolesale Dealers in
Tobacco. Sega rs Snuff, Ac., Ac.

"VTO. 14 NOBTJI HOWARD STBEKT, ITBABLY OPPOSITE
1\ Uie Howard Ho-ise, foriaerly the Whcatfield Ian,

Jfext' Door to Davis & Miller's Drug- Store,
Qc'tober'24, 18&4 — ly. | ' _ BALTIMOBB.

3 ' B HXIX. J- -VICODEMUS. CEO. ?•> TMtOI A3.
HELM, NICODliMUS & CO.,

Importers and Dealers in Foreign and
Domestic Liquors, of every description.

A'o. 333 Baltimore strut, beti teen Paca and- Etitoui sla.
Baltimore, April 12, 1353- -If _ '.

CATHARTIC 75
late it into healthy

JOSEPH HOPSISS.

W * PAIR(;HILD. ,SUCCESSORS TO ORE1VI & HOPKINS,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

No 230 Baltimore street, Noi thwest corncr.of Charles
street, BALTIMORE.

A,large assortment of Ready-Made Cr.OTHIXG
of superior quality.

(jr>oSE PRICi;
October 10,18»t—ly

, KNABS. HEJfHY G.ABHtE.
.FIRST PREMJU3I

i to health, correct,
derangements as are tie firrt
An extensive trial of .their
Physicians, and PatJom, h« so
gereus diseases almost berocd £&
zubstanfcatcd by persons •

PAIKCHILD.

pieced to fanauSi
Ann^edwegive < Dir-ctio

complaints which they ha
e'such qnanti^as to gently more

bveness is frequently the

No person can fed
cosfare habit ot bodv. Hence it
-canbe,TOtnnptlyrehcred.

Xt>. BETTS.

GRAN I
I

KNABE, GAE1

AND SQPARK
- FORTES,

Lfi & CO.,

Noa. 4, 6, 8 and 9 El TAW STREET,
(Opposite the Euljaw House,)

• would-respectfully invite puhiic attention (andp.tr-
ticnlarly those in want of a superiorPIANO-FORTE
at moderate price) to the extensive assortment con-.
sCantly on hand at their Wire-Rooms.- pur esta-
blishment is now the most extensive South,'number-
"ing- over One Hundred Workmen, with a well-select- •
cd stock of seasoned materials, from which we are
manufocturin^ PIAXO-FOriTES, combining- the
ruost valuable improvements mown.

Our Iron Frame Piano-For tes, Jor which we have i
received FIRST PREMIUM 3, for three successive ,
vears, (from tbc Maryland Institute,) over those of I
Northern make, are particularly worthy of attention., •
being- so arraiig-etl as to, secure great addi»".0»-4<lj I
strength without, affecting- thje TOKB, for '"'l.f^n our i
Instruments have been so highly r
the. best Professors and Aniujteuro
country. .

A guarantee for five years « '.,1 be iriven with en

- . .of COstirenev, and always TO
doses — from one to four — to
«nd liver into healthy aotion.
the heartburn, bodybum, and
wfll rapidly disappear. "\Thea it hu
forget what cured yon.

For a Fort STOMACH, or Jforbid /
Doiceit, which produces general
•pints and bad health, take frcsi
at first, and smaller doses afterwarii
and strength is restored to the

FoaNEKvorsxEss, Sick H
Pain ia the Stomach, Back, or
to eight pills on going to bed.

-«te sufficiently, take more the cer«4
do. These complaints will be - "*

'
-7' ~«

orders atoaach is foa]

'Bended by
thrtuffhout the

CARIUP? &; NEEDHAMtS PATENT MEI.O-
DEO>_j.ro-jjtftntiy on hand, rsn article we can re-

iumccd.) TUNING attendtd tu.
Bftltiniorc,t)ctober Iff, 165-l4-ly

T AND FRUIT DROPS,
,T_A AND BURNT ALMONDS;
*CH AND EXPLODING SECRETS.

the common varieties—all of which will-be

latest importation, nwh ns—
ORANGES, .LEMONS,- RAISIXS,

FIGS, PRUNES, CITRONS, CURRANTS,
SOFT AND PAPER SHELLED ALMONDS,

FILBERTS, COCOA, CREAM
AND GROUND N ITS, &c.

ALSO— TOYS AND 'FANCY GOODS,
of every kind and from all parts oi Europe, manu-
factured of wood, glass, china', imlia rubber, &c;

fcJ-Pound, Fruit,, Spong-e and all other kinds, o
Cakes, Ice-Cream*, Jellies, &c., mode tu order, and
furnished to wedding andothcr panics on short no-
tice in thio or any oi the adjoining-counties. Ordeis
thankfully received and promptly attended to.

Charlestown, NoveinLer 14, 1S54.

OLD '76.~
J. P. BRADY,

JVo. 13 LIGHT STREET.
Has fitted tip, in superior style, a RESTA UR A NT at
tlic above locality, and furnished it with all the " ct
cetcras" of n first class establishment Good WINES,
px>d LIQUORS, first rate CIGARS, the best EATA-
BLES the markets afford, with the most competent
and cleanly COOKS to prepare them for the table,
.ogetber with civil and, attentive WAITERS, may at
all times be foundat Old '16i

Baltimore, June 27, 1854.—tf

TpICGLTSH, GASTLEMAJT «fe C67,
Hi IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS

IN HARDWARE, CUTLERY, GUNS, &c.,
Have just received, direct from the Manufacturers,
their FALL SUPPLY- OF GOODS, which is very
large, and lias been selected with great care, parti-
cularly with a view to supplying the wants of

COUNTRY MERCHANTS.
W« respectfully invite an examination of ourstock,

as we are prepared to si ppiy the trade at prices that,
will compare favorably witn those of Dig Northern
market*." [Alexandria. October 10. I8>J.

A. GADDl
Sharp and
1853—1^

w'an Streets,
BALTIJIOKE, Mn.

A1ARYL.AIVD AND VIRGINIA

- 'V'MABBLE 'WORKS.'
J McDERMOTT & SOJf,

FREDERICK CITl, .
Would inform their Virginia customers end the

pub-ic g-enerally that they continue to manufacture
MOMPMENTS, TOMBS,

HEAD AND FOOT STOVES,
SCROLLS. &c., ;

MANTLES, TILES", and HOUSEWORK generally.
Tombs enclosed in the mo=?t handsome style. ,

All -work sold at city prices and deliverc'd|at tn:r
risk and expense. Worfcdone.in the bc.->t stj-le, by
worJunen not surpassed iu CIIJL city in the LJnfou.

Ifrawingi of Monuments, .Tombs, Ht-nd Stones,
Scrolls, &c., can be seen 'at the shop of Mr.
PERSON BISHOP, near the Arn<
Jcfferdou county, Virginia, whu
Agent.

Orders thankfully received and
* . ft V

r

to. rl Novell

cmy, Charlrstoivn,
is our Uutferizcd

promptly atE^nticd
t>cr 1 J, 1854—ly

THE .uhdereig-ned. hav<? loused the w^ll known
IRON'FQUNDRY,

AT HARPERS-FERRY,
in the County oi Jcffeirrton, Virginia, lately occupied
aud worked by Hug-li'Oilleecc: The facilities ot the
Lessees of procuriirg tl«c btst stock/and at all times,
aiTuru a guarantee to their customers of prompt and
'workmanlike CASTINGS. - They have engaged the
very best workmen and solicit the patronage of the
public. '.

They are prepared to furnish.all kinds of Castings,
cither from their own, or patterns supplied by tlicir
customers—and the prices as low as can be afforded-
any where in the neighborhood.

F. HECKHAM & SON.
- Harpers-Ferry, October 3,1S51. • -\
HP HOUSEJAJfD~SIGN PAINTING.
-L HE Subscriber takes this method ef informing-the

citizens of Charle^towi} and vicinity tliat he has taken
up his residence in this place, and will eive his at-
lontion to HODSR AND SIGN TAINTING, PA-
PER HANGING, &c. He flatters himself that
hels capacitated to execute any •character of work
belongiri"- to hia business, and he intends to give his
undivided attention to it. He hopes by;stricrindus-
trious habit^, and careful exception of all work cu-
trustcd to him, to merit a share of public patronage.

March 27th, lS55^-tf ~>^-' CALEB MASON

HALLTOVVN STORE AND DEPOT~

T1IE subscriber having taken the STORE AND
DEPOT, .at Halltown, and just opened a full

and complete assortment of new DRY GOODS AND
• GROCERIES, would respectfully invite the attention
of his friends and :the public generally, to that branch
of his business, and as he is determined not to b
beaten,.either in, the kind, quality or price of goods
by any otlfer Country Store in the County, and to
leave nothing- undone that can be done to reridir full
satisfaction to the people, he hopes to meet with
that liberal chcouragementand lupport in the Storp,
that he has received in the Milling business, during
the past ye?r. I have been very careful in selecting
for the Ladies a nice stock of Dress Goods, of Hho
latest style| and hope to have a call from them j also
for. the gentlemen, everything in the waV of Dress—
and indeed | everything that is generally kept in a
well furnished Country Store,cau be had here on the
moat liberal terms.

I am also! having the Depot.putin ordorfor receiv?
ing and forwarding fcrraiu and all kinus of Country
Produce, sol that the Farmers in this community, will
find it to their interest to make this, the point at
which to dispose of their produce, cither by sale or
t-aneportation. ' * .

GEO. W. FOX.
HALLTOWJT, April 24,1355.—3t.

^
I/ADIESMDRESS GOODS.

ERAGE, BERAGE DE-LANES;
SILK TISSUES, LAWNS, BRILLIANTS : .

SWISS MUSLINS. CORSETS;
AND £RASS SIQRTS f sale by

April Vli 1 8 5 3 . T . L . HOOFF.

-\JT3t.- S. AKDER SOX,
.'MARBLE STONE CI/'FTEri,

FBEOEBICK iCITV, J O . ,
"D ETURNS his thanks to che.citiz .-us of Jefferson and
Xl adjoining-counties for the liberal patronnpu cx-

.tended to him in his line of business, -napectfuUy grivcs
notice that he is now prepared to c coc-ute all'kititb :>f
work i" his. Km---siu:h as MONl MENTS, TOMIJ-
SLAUS, HEAD AND FOqT STONES, &c., et the
shortest notice, and upon the moat reasonable terms;
and his work, shall compare with any otljcr in the
countryr All Stones dehvercd.at >iy own.Hsfcand
expense. - I

Allordcrs thankfully received anq p-omptlyattend-
ed to. Addrc<a W31. S. 1-VNDKRSO.V,

; , Frod ,-rirk city, Md.,
^ : J. W. MtGi: ;MS, Aarcnf,.

Clinrkstown.,
, or JOHN G. RIDEiV )VR, Agent,

January 11, 1S53. Harpers-Furry, Va.

—,. '. the
kce^.the boivels opea. Ths _
WJy soon begin to ditniizish am! olsanpf- " !

cresdful ulcers and s<tees Isavs bwasei; •
the purging and purifying effecj of ties* ?"- ~!

come disgusting diseases which s«m«J t/.T^-
the whole system have completely TfeM,j*"^
influence, leaving the suffcrtr in -irff-c-
Patients! your duty- to society forbid* '
should parade yourself aronsd the
trith piinplcs, bl'otches, ulcers, sorrs, 03
of the unclean dise.-i.-es c-T the skia bt
system wonta cleansing.

To PCKIFT THE BI.OOD, they arc
cine ever discovered. Tliey^annld
and frequently, and the inipuritieswhfei
seeds of incurable diseases Trill l:<; jwen;
STstera like chaff before the wind. BT'
they do as much good in prevcntinz si
tb« remarkable cures which thcv arc
•where.

LIVEE COMPLAINT,
AJections arise from some „„
torpidity, congestion, or ol.structiocs,
Torpidity and congestion -vitiate the bil
it unfit for digestion. This 's diswtro^t
hcalih, and the constitution « frcqriciit'T «^
mined by no other cause. Indig'jtion a tf t
torn. O'bstrnction of the diict "which
bile into the stomach cause? the bile
into the blood. This produces ,
locg and dangerous train of evi]-.
alternately costiveness and diarrhoa,
Feverish symptoms, languor, Ion- spirits/

• restlessness, \ and melancholy, w.th so '
tbility to sl«p, and sometimes -grit
sometimes there is severe pain in chrside' „
»nd the white of the eyes become a grcenji 1»ii"
the stomach acid; the bowels sore tu tle'totr
the whole system ujitnble, wjih a tcudrnrrto b,
whSi may turn f o bilious fever, billuos cci'r ̂
diarrhtca,"dysentery, &e. A medium dost of fc
or four Pills taken at night, kiioweil IT fir,
three in the morning, and repeated a few i«, Vj
remove the cause of all these troubles. I: is rir^
fafsnffef such pains when you cujccure thea i-
cents*. *

RHEUMATISM, Gorr,
cera arc rapidly cured by the pur.'f-.inij ... l-v
these Pills upon tlte Mood and the sOranJunfc
they anprd to the ritai principle nf Li>.
these a(»d all kindred eoinplau-.ts they -hw;
taken in mild doses, to mo-ve the bowels' gaat;
freely.

As a DINNER PILL, this is both a^rpcoiv >
useful. No Pill can be made more pfeasail ii s,
»nd certainly none ha^bcen made uiorc c;Tec6a;
the purpose for which a dinner pill is

PREPARED DY

It is a I

the re*id

«T. O.
Practical and Analytical Cher

L O W E L L , M A S S .
AA'D SOU) BY ,

' SOU) !JV
AOEXT at Cliarlcitown. ' - I,. >T. SITI

E. II. .STABf.fT,

Importer* of f.'n , Frtnrlt itml fjcrmanl •, .

NJ5W STOVJ3 STORE,
No. '29 Jjlglit-st., near L.ombar'1,

rrs in Pai:i!*'.

Dr. Jl)S. F, C
Ann'.-r atllVinc&^lrv DORSF.V
Ati';s r ill K;ii>lf-t.>ui), A. W

-A'iF.jsr at fc!)Hnnnju!aK-F.;r.-i.-ic- .
UJ..O .1 ^ ̂ M.. M-.

r. \f7F,TT\r.,
Jc HO'.VUT.
!!.SON.
ii. I't'EsEL!.

15 - -5-
t'OJI

M. A. DUKE would rosfMTtfullw inform lira o!d
customer.-) aiid friends of Jdffersonjand the ndjotn-
ine1 counties, that he has rc3u;mcd hi: former,bualnesd
at"No. 23 Lisfjit dtrcct.oneddorfrom Lombard street,
^vhcrc.he will/ be happy to sec thci i/all. llw l»i>g
cjtop^ience in'the business enables,'him to judg-c cor-
rectly of the incrittf and utility of an ^'ncwpsitterji oi
any new Stove which may bejbrpug-b: bc-foro the pnb:
lie. His Warehouse is now fitted itf , Jjnd he i.< Inlly
prepared to furnish any dcsfription of COOKING,
PARLOR, and CHAMBER STOVES, of the most ap-
proved styles, and at as reasonable p -ices as they can
be procured in this or any other city. Hois al?o
prepared to furnish RANGES for- { rivatc familird
ana hotels.. All Stoves, Rnng-ea, or other articles,
sold by the subscriber, will bq set up ind warranted,
and if they do not fully coinf'to the representation*,
after trial, they will be taken back : ud others sub-
stituted, or the money returned.

Extensive arrangements hiive been made nnd !!ic
est workmen employed, for: the RKPAIRIMJ t)F
TO VES, RA NGES, &c., which will 1 o done p-roinpt-
y and in the most substantial inahn ;r,. 'Hc.«ii:(.-/t3 '
a call from his old customers and frit ids, boinsrfiin- [
fideut tliat:hc will satisfy all u-ho favor him with their !
patronag-e;. [Au»u*t I5j,l?i51.
JAS. A. ENGLISH, C. Jl. CA^TLEJIAN.'CHASJ A. BALDWIN.

ENG1.ISH, CASTI.EMAJV & Co.,
' IMPORTESS AND DEALERS- N1

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, BAR 111OX, STEEL,

irARTFOR»,C(JN.\r.i"rU'I'T.
Inrnrpo^htrd lS10.--C'hui-:ci- Pcrpelnal

Capital >iou,uoo. wi th power of inerca
it fo $250,000.

"PUBLIC Buii-linirs, Maiiufai-l'-< i-.•«. Mi' !-. ?!

hold Furnitures Vi-ssi-Uwn the si. i !:.-< nr wt^Icm
&c., will b'j" insitrcd at ruKs, aj !o-,v a.' t!;c ri=i
adinic.
„ Applications for Insurance mav ';cir.td««f

' B. '«•. iiKKDKRT,
fh thcalw--nce of the Aj^rit Ironi C'.'i.-ir!i-.-tii*n,
P. BROWN, K.'q., who will a t t > - n d tu t h . - n i pn.i:
Persons at a distance address ihrhtiirh' t!ic mail.

Jf. B. On all Church Bniliiinir-i :t:;il (.'!•, _'Tir
property Ihcjigcnt.wilTprra nt /,:.-• '-in

n.-ilucing- tlieamount i<f pri-ini"i!i
- ** - i . *sniff. : !•> ••>.'" I

Whafl
country^

by the
iaturc^^
Sucli pc

ftccriaarl

the
tod ftlle

1'mmo'lid

NAILS, HOLLOW-WARE
Kin*; Street, corner

Jtily 25, 1S54.
GGO.iJ. BfCHABDEON.
"1HAS. W. SINCLAIR,

WJl

i **--Market Alley,
ALEXAifDRiA, VA.

W. OVERMAN.

C1
LATE OF rfRGIMA, WITH

M

Bi

COLLARS, iUNOERSLEEVES ;
SWISS AND CAMBRIC EDGINGS, for sale by

April 17,1855. _ . , J..L.JIOOFF.
TX7-HCTJ3 LEAD.
ff Copal and JaCopal' and Japan Varnish;

Whitinsr, Yellow Ochre, Ohio Paint,
Chrome Yellow, Chrome Green, Lindsecd Of!;

Spirits of Turpentine, Paint Brushes JSashiTools.&c.,
for sale by L. M. SMITH.

C harlestown, May 1,1S55.
rr.UGHE'S IRON.—Wings, Landsiacs Cotil-
Xltcrs, Horse Shoe Bars, NainRods, Band and-Scoi
lop, Bar, Round, Square, and Nail Rods with alarge
stock of other Iron for sale. . ' . ,

H. L. EB^ & SON.a

I JOHir i
S now- receiving- his SPRING AND Sl'MMER

GOODS, to which b'c invites tbc 'attention of the
Ladies and Gentlemen to Call and examine before
purchasing- elsewhere.

April 17,1S55.

IROW, IROlf. T~~
HE Subscriber baa just received a very superior
of Wagon, Carriage, Plough and Horae-Sboe

n; Nail Rods, «tc. GEX>. W. FOX.
BalEpwn, Maj 15, 1S55. - .-

T

SUPERIOR article of German Cologne ;
- French Extracts, warranted srcnuiue, the best

. article noii* in use- fnr the Handkerchief; - "
Verbena and Florida Water*, for the Toilet;

for sale by , .; . j. i. HOOFF.
April 17, J855.

I irons.
LD BOUIlBON WHISKEY;

! MARTELLE BBASDY;
. ^ superior article of PORT WINE;

fortele by J. L. HOOFF.
„ April IT, 1955.

RTCHAUDSON & OVKB
UMBRELL.V ANl) FARASOL

' - No. 106, Market street^ Philat
May 9, 1854—tf

IriLB USlk HlTZ
USICAL DEPOT,

South Side Penn. Avenue, be
••I and llth Sts.,

• WASHISGTOX CJTT, D. C
Publishers of Music and Dealers in at
SI.CAL INSTRUMENTS AND ML\
CHANDIZE. The greatest variety of
Foreign ̂ Publications of Music const
band', to which we arc'daily making a
-Ourstock of Instruments embraceii

PARLOR GROANS; PIANOS, from
bratod^ European and American Mann
and>-ithout the admired ^Eolian atta
L'ODIANSi GUITARS, VIOLINS, F
CORDEO.NS, FLUTINAS, BANJO
RINES; BRA,SS AND BEED INSTR
every description. Strings of tire best
Instruments. . • .

{X^-Ordersfrom the country punctual
{Jrj-Pianos and all other kind of Inatr

ed and tuned.
fty-MuaricjmbHghed to order. "
Cr3-Liberai Discount made to the tra

rics, Schcx>ts and the profession, i
Au£rust22,

NATIONAL HOTEL.
CAMDEN ST

Opposite Baltimore and Ohio Rail
JMLTIMORE.

G. W. XAN
October'10,1354—ly
ftj-All Pasflcngr.rs and Baggage t

Baltimore and Ohio 'Depot, and tbe
Western Shore Boats, will be carried w

IAN,
FACTORY,
phia.

CONStKFTIONCANBE CUKr.O. AST.
I)II. K. X. TRIST.

•With His Celel»raic«l Ilygen and
ic Vapor!

...TI{I.ST,_£rr:id::r-(i-'.•;"!,':.- K--v:i: f-•'.'• '_-'' '>
•c..-i!iy in London, jirn! t / r > • i : - • ; • : ! • "I - ' i

ina^'frc.ni the I.r.\(; IJfSTITCTIOXof K-iinbi*
an-.l HOTEL l)F>I.\VAI.;i»KS.;r.ir^.i... "• - •
Ik-d pc!iiu:nciitlv :'n N'"w V< : !c '.<.- t'r •• ;-r • ; "
irofi-g-finn. be^ali ;- .v»-1.> .-•:•;.-• ~i io :!..- citii •• •

;rv< rol -yi::n.- «.f - ' i ••;."
i - i Kfii.--I.iii'! ; > i . i l > . ! . .• :
IFO . •- i " M i C'l'.N^l"
i:i,i'ii.:. /:.) i "o « :u rani,

r roi a^.in, efal ;
-Unit/nl Stutcsitliat
resafttl>-xj>cri|:u i : f -
as ^ther.partJof
ALL -ITS rOKMS
reliff, bul :i rni.ip!.-
tllis tfri-nt i : n t j r . i ; ; i i

Di?. TKIST ( J t c i
but other* hiirjnif

ii onprufeswiona; loarfwrw
n-KTlt' i! tin N-. :v - ^- :';r -"'

g-inat;im of tiio Inhatxtion T.-'':I!IJK n'-. I"' »''•"•'
to the afflirted lh:'.T h" alnfii- i- ratiili-d i" it--- -"

; artd-woiiK! caution .ill :><j»:i..'' <'•-•••' •
:itnl danr-r.Hi.i c'-iujjosmiij &•'.<•'• n:-.-- ./ -

vecil lOfll

indsofMU-
AL MER-

ncrii-an ami
itl.y kept on -
itiun*.

HURCHand
c most cclf*-
ftories, with
ment; SIE

UTES, AC-
TAMBO-

MhXTS of
•ulity for all

attended to.
eats repair-

c, Scmina-

EET,
ad Depot,

& CO.,
oprietore.
ndfrotntbc

Instcrn and
boutcharge

CLOTH

" Tt'.Kt up thy bet! cm' 'r-a'1: •"
DR. THISTwoiiliiVaT t-. those i n r - n stcif.f^

has had iii-Tniifp'-tiircii, 'for ;':•• r.. x»,i i - ' r ."ntn'i:-1,-
"PATKN^f INHALATIXC; Tl'K!> ' -V
the- vapor irTfnvcx-cd to t . ' iopir ! - . ! r <!i< ' ' , • •" ' '*"
he tii mi stir riJDiiucn'fs for uio, !.i erinifrtstill*1**1'
liavti attrnc«l il»r.ir n.-c : and ti:c i-.i- '.:'..• - t !!.-Tr*
be uaed by rticfimcrit feeble invulul wliiioi.: a~f-'
phrnsant sj-nipii.n.s. . ..,,

Totha-jc i-eai' in;r out of thriiy, Pr. Tr,-- •-•
ward one c«f the Inhaling TuU-->, togeSai • •••'•'•
•pnrfeairc of tfi^: Vnpor, s'ltfii :• i;t tu I.i.-i t;.;-- B**
accouipispii ii wjit.'i ;•!,.pit- u'iro ; ; i - i - t < - r i-:-. '•'•'
ct-ipt of a letterjcontaining (.ijlU) Tcii C'-.ui-v1-
dfuctioiE'* syinipiwi: .

A curt-- w v.ra!Jraiitc(i in all .=fa :.-••? "' I'f'.'-f !'r f , .
BBOXCKITIS, ASTHMA, -ind ail oihs.-rr.ff"- ' •
Throat,Lun^.dnd AirPairsnges.' iBeasCpB™"*1

the lYiont-y will tv returned.
Address (poatjpaid) DR. K. .V.TBlST._

61 Grand street, New-Vorkti
December 19, :I8o4—tm.

£L

Jnn wj|
It has I

vith!
hialcc'l
in the'

Ouri
cea 1

B IFnwcrl
With!

havr- j.wt receiver! a Iar'-c
Pocket CUTLEBV, an.i FILES 5f onr o*
tion, the orders for which u-orc sent oiii
advance iu prices, of vvhich'circunislar.ct-

-Alcxandria.Oitobcr 10, 1854.

bSec
Hc-F

NEW STOCK BEADY-MADE ,_

T ING AND .CONFECTIONARY.
HE subscriber opened to-day, on Mbin street in

Charlestown, a wpllsclccted stock of READY-MADE
CLOTHING, made in the lates fashions and by good
workmen. Alsoafull aRaortmcnt of Plain and Fancy
CANDIES, NUTS, FRUITS, CIGARS arid JEWEL-
RY. Owing to the ̂ dt-presscd markets, hese goods
are bought below manufacturers prices, ind will be
sold: for cash on very small profits.

Tbc subscriber has constituted ISAAC ROSE hi>
Agent, with full powers to conduct the business as

• such—arid its^chief design being to give c: nploymcnt
to said Roaeand enablehim, under his mLifortunca to
provide for h'u family. All those inclinct to aid the
Utter are requested to patronize thec<>tabl shmciit.

CO-Store on Main Street opposite Mr. H irris's.
Dec. 1?,!I854. SALOMON JORDAN. .
Free Press and Shepberdrtpwn Register copy 31.

Jl HATE bad fcted'up at" thc'lJKPOT a ,
FAIRBAXK'S PLATFORM SCAiES. ̂  ̂
Cattle, HojSj and St.7ck of all kiad,:.*<••.. ant'
also made pcm lor loading-st(x:fc on the .tard',
mera OK traders caa have there stock rtoi i-nly u
on the cars here but can weijjlj tht-jn "

September 12, lSo4.

Whl:

ird]
werj
itttl
We)

p*S

E. Hf,

A
-ijL

APPUCA VASITES*
BLACK LACE SHAWLS,

and
for sale bv -

May 1, 1S55.

BLACK LACE POINTS,
CRAMER & HAWKS.

^il 17,1855.

GROCERIES.
LARGE and superior supply of 1GRO-

J
J. L. HO&FP; ^

100,
April 17;;I855.

OTATOE8. : v,
of good Potatoes, i

JERJE. HARRIS.

FRUIT T-BEES.
T'HAVE oa hand,;at my njarsery, on tie farm of

JL VVm. Lucas, near Hall Town, a large number of
Apple, Pear, Peach, Appricpt, Plum, and Almond
Tree*, of the very finest variegr. As the public are
awara, Mr. Lacaa has been at great pains to procure
the very choicest kinds from tlic beat nurseries in the
United State*, and I have been allowed- the privilege
to bod aiyl propagate from his tree*, which, added to
my own selections, give* me all the beat varieties.—
My Peach Trees, especially, are very fine. My terms
are accommodating. v JAMES

October 2& 1863?

T *JKE JTOTICE OA'E AND ALL.
npHAT the " Baseioent Booina" of Sapiia»ton'«
JL Hotel, have been newly fitted up and r :novatcd,

and toe subscriber jnay be found, daily diapenaing-
the good thing* o<;thi* fifei to all «bo patronize
bim. Haviag- lately TisitedB»Hino«-, where he
B>«Je^ra^gi|;menUitobeftinii»fec4daily,j»i8»ow

***tfaWSB-?nd

Y'.--

F O T H B
LARGE and superior .-»to<'k of

CLOTHS, CASSIMEKES,V^ESTIN'GS, NECKTIES.UCKAVATS, COLLARS. &••-.
for sale by J. L. HOOF-r-

April 17.

J ! POTATOES.
ERSEY White Mercer;
Maine * do.;

White Carter;
Early Scodlirt<r;
just reetSeed and f>r

April 17, 1855. KEYES &
\\T SPRING"COODS. ,c?> E have received a verygcne.-al a-'sortnu ni
Seasonable Goods. For pnrticulars please CJ"
MC. -

April ai, 1855.

And i
Th

fee's

Olher;

*c,

T FOR REKT.
HESTONS HOUSE now in the

Hendcreoo Btahop. Also another —
GROUNDS. JOOS J. LOCK,

1853.

GARDEN SEEDS.
received and for sale a >

0«

- Krai
At
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to all i

•DO.
lAcn.or Morbid In

' '' '•'• «.-i!f). ISytJug
"•venting met-,

:- yisastrou, to
p» - . i : < ?! is freonmflw.

to['\ :
r ..f cvfls. (Jo

!̂J*M«
| - nt

.;•'..;! in siirs-de; thei

[•• -- - ! . - to tiie'

. few
' tumbles.

'•>: •• ;• i.-̂  cnu cure

• t i . . - ;i'i.'.'fviiiR ,
I.this :!iniu!tis»

Wai p::.,%-|,lc of LT

!•; both apreeabfl
'• more plcasantt i

• i . liKitlc- more effec ual
;i tin.ni-r pill is cmjlo

1 • i

r.Y

LnalyticalChci
L, M A S S .

buLD 1JY
L!) ! I > ;
h. f. V.
}. -•:. ST.USLER & tin,
V>. :.',•! i I'i-;.tt .it.,

lit 'irmen L>rvgi, £,

.\>-:.V i-
A. WT5.SON,

I-! -. ,-, . H. 1TRSEL1..I
|.-' t»-iir,a«y.

•; •.• i:..
p JV-TKANCE", > \ . .

.•xrirricrr.
--« J i a r S c r

•ofii ici

|S : .-. "VJ.- i -cha.
|i ll-j \,< I..-- nr wliiir in j

l"'.v ;i.3 the risi

ici • .-iv be rrnd?<:f
fi. U\ HKKBF.RT,

Jnl j'.-iiin Charlestoira, to
; i i t ' i i ' l lu thrr.i pniinpt

I'l-s- tliroug-h tl>e mail.
:t!i!«ii:]:rj and Clcrgyme
• ; -\:-,\\ iiri-.~cnt liisfoimii
jn i .•( j i . - . - jni1 '

f . l . . , -•> IS55-1T

CVJ-D. AS

IIy«;t-« and Oxyge
po r :

.
ft<' ii •• n r jp icnt of dip
mfrTJON of F.fliiibmi

»rs ••: P.M'i.0. u ivn*
^ . .': Jo! I re prarlicf uprarlicf ufh

::•) izcn* ofi

.-;>f--.->;, .n.-; l to aa'vcrti
:• <! tin ,: 'M-lvc.*as i

|Ti-'-jttin«iit. lie woi
i i i - i : ! t i i l fd . io its'firttii

}i : ;: . i i i afi-ainrt-owng <4
ii^i-^m.i:.- advertised bj'i

. - ; T) >f-trti r.iw »rn/A. •
|. ; • 1:,:, n-stf-d, UiaiJ

. . • i'«, nl his patrc
rt"Ul>" through «'hiq

3.: il;o j.u-t.thot thryJ
.invalid without auy<

t.-,-i:v. nr.Trist willS
-. t .Ti thr r u'«lhJ

r:'' t.l t < > liibf tlirec niootf
I l i t . • ;:ni;(= for lif-o, OU
T(£ Id) Teii Dollar*!!"

VoriCilp

| AM.
lar-e lotofT*

LEsSfourowai» . .
k,-i,- sent out before
r-ircumslaiicc buy«*

Uie WEPOT a

ail k"iwd,-*c., M^fej
. _ i _ -o,rt rnrrf. **1

prc siot^k *
rii thi'in

jr ĵ |

iJfTLEMEN.
L- of

rocs.

CKSO

MAIS M»-«:>IMT
spffllT OF JEFFERSO*!" i» ritiljifehcd on
'jfi Moraing, «it »2 in a<]y .̂iicis-$2.80 if
r^itliin the year—or #3 if hot paid until af-

: t h « expif»"OD of tbe ycfir-r.nrERTISEMENTS »411 be inserted at the
& t Si Pcr *<luarc>"f *hc fi™1 three inter
1* ,Bd 23 cc"18 fr?" &c? continuance. Tbooe
6**' todonihc iBatiiJrrfiptfor aspecificd time,
^Vbc inserted until forbid, acd CUAKCCO AC-

f*3-'

TX)CK
DR. JOHNSTON,

the most speedy and effectual retaedy
rid for all •

Secret Diseases:
GleeU, Strictures, Seminal Weakness,

'',>'Loins, Affection* of Mte Kidneys add Blad-
(jofUreinic Powers, ̂ Nerroafl Irritability,
,t the liGad, Throat,'No«e of Skin; aud all
ccuiiar Pisordcr^ ari?inar from « Certain
ibit of TiiUth, which if Uttt Ctifed, pruducea
tiiiiial Debility, retlnc'ri Slarriagc nnpussi-
in ilic end Seitrofi botli body and i.uind.

Young Men. ; . ; t -
• >TEN* ej-p'-^cially, who hcfre KecdCTC (he-Vtc-

Tuf s ,!iwry VH* "'fit dreadful and destructive
JX which annuii'y «wecp« to an" untimely fftyre
SUn I-- "f voun? men.of the mdit craltcd laletita
If i,,ilii»" intellect, whojrnirfit otherwific bave'en-
'.,.'.\ ii#tcni«?.Js<-'lla-tc* f^'ith the thunders of elo-
;;.' , ,,r ralccd to ccstacy the living' lyre, may cdll

I1 ,11 fjil confidciicc.
BlarriaRC. ,- '

[•J I'ir*nr.s or tho5c|co:!lcj*lplating- marriage,
.'i»a«'".r' "f phy.siVal ^t^-ikHcis, or any other ilii-
" '. • ' .-' .,i!-l innhotiat«VAin«;Jt Dr. Jofinatbh.

POFFH ''•'. N ' 7- J-OfTIf FREDERICK St., seven
J,v i , . , , , , , ,! liiitiiu-'n'e street, E<»sl tide,-up the steps.

• y - l l - - ; ' • ' • • 'J''"':'rin oh<ntvin» th«-naiile and num-
, ,. f>u irtil ?.-!:•",'<i'«'c Hit place. L'c hoi enticed from

|i"cure AV?.rra.nlc«1 o^ nn Charge, in froili
one in twp.daysf.

7-.,. i - - -n r tfioneaiwiscurra at'tliisfrisUfrltib'hj and
i . • .- i -x t f iwivc prai'tii-c of Dr. .MinHoit (ox- V<1-
| - ., , t ln-r?) ia it.s<!ff't-ieiitg-uarai.tce Uia.t lie u the

«

~*' tliae to jrfet Up-1*: i
' Time to cet op !' I drend the goun-j. „

Of the little roice that calls »t rft'y flcwt,
And the liitle fe«t that come wi'h^alwiiDrl, . .,
, W ben showers of potden siinshipe pour
Into my diamber. where' 1 1 ie -IT

Half «.\v.ike and half asleep,
Chasing bright shaidow? that come- aad die, :

Like Sunset plcries e'er Ibe deep..- . •'
Eluding me still as I s«U to clasji'. -

Its airy form, tacb Imatitifnl Drpain
TVav^fa a moment -witbiri my gra?p /
.\VantonslikemistaWayfromthettreatni i

!fbat sroc-th rejiiii-fni, and liiughinijiilotid ; j
For b& knowetbibU love, it tlie close of tne

'- =..dij,
\Tijl ftaii to rii» nrtiis from berhofiSS gktheclo jd.

And tlicre til! Uje dawn -'of the ijiorroiv t|;iil
•Btfl.7 ;

uloft in a. qni-ical car,
ng nlong in a =hadovry boat

that he gniy Had the courage to hint at tHe
«ertice she might reuder him.

CHAPTKB.n.
.

wfiicn'
'

r . . o i n ,
, . . • „ r of tin* Ujjvril C<>lli'g-«r of Sorjrrons, I jndon

., ; . i i ! > from orvi.'f the i-iiwiciiiin, atColieg« Jut"tin:
.,;:,../ Scu.-i, -'ill') tin-' syri-jiicr part of wttntu; life hns

i:! i ! i dic^IoapilaLsof Londun,PariB.^liiladcl-
' , , . i i ri-rw'lu?!!-, lias cfffi-tfd sonic Of III'.- tnof. *is-
., - ,. : " • ! > . - 1 in I. •**"—: ever known. IVIaiir ti^'.iblcd
t :r> i ii:i.r.";nr i" Blc'taita'aiidJicaul alit-n rx.-kr;p, g'rcnt

^ ;• .;,<.r :i|;irr!ioil sit su^iiicB ,••»•:!!'!.•, Jind
• .:.,L;:" --, wi'. 'i l r< - ' j i i i ? t i t blusliing-, :i:(c:i'li;il ?'inic-

. v.;;.' •.' ..-:•:•_••.-nil.'!:! of mintl; \Vi :

A
':• .: ' •-• ilisfftudcilani
r • : , : - !•- li,',« inil/ilx-'J th

, il t - i"

Disease.
in ipu ' l i - i i t vntn.ry df pit

l ' t l l in p t t i l l l l l l i '

ITherever the reppcs orfaricy «re
. P.righ'ti>st.i{ri3 fmre?ti iSeenl to floit •

. 'Time to get up !— it '.ikels all - .
. The fairy fabrics Sl4'P hath rrougbt;
I'Eorroiv as inucli to s«|e thern full •

As if the}* were children of trakiag
Coiten <it' Lnlior. reiwl with cnre, : :

- . Bioi4c tiy block, towjjrdihe sky.
And not the |iei^uipjjil>irlh of Aif..

Si red >iy s Jefe| .) Mis' Hlwifiisy, ; ,
IIn»h a I'hantomllfpinlitsnuIselesB'ciieek,

Th.it rfiy heart ibciild throb sThin it corhelh
rear.

Or llirii!', IfllS Er.mlilo.lM'p? S»piil§i spbik i
,In tlie ?oft, low tpfiL-d I love to hear?

Ah! no- but I f f f r fow ilmt Jttipht Wiirea!, ]
As trti-j.iinil (i>if us tjie re'dt f houM spem, -i

And tr.eniwe to tiiink liow riinch I sinel _
Frorn the treasures' jaf Sleep for a

; tnlightthed A
the st i

Wjtli the money in his- pocket
gely had pifocured for him,: Rolj>ert Wl)son h'aa-
tened down Broadway. At tie corttbr cf tEe
Park PJaeeliiB;paused; .and Cast a furtive
glance around him. Evi'dentlj he was much
agitated. lie thdaglti of his ioviti^ wjfe a:l
home. -,

He had deceived her, aad bis donfe&'ehrje
smote him. She was all love snd gentleness,
sincerity and confidence, and he had basely de-
ceived, her. 13'̂ . ,

Should he not return, thm* hirnself at her
feet, and beg for hef forgjveiie^? Sjch a
course was Cehiiirily the, racist grateful to bis
elring, petiitent poril j btit' lie had- made a
'bad Rpeciilatiurtf tthd whije Uiere Was a hope
of retrtlsviftg liiiiiself, the derdon of niartinion
williili proiripted bird to slri ag'a'ji).

Turniiiug dowh Park PJacei lie entered o'n'e
f\f T Ji / - j^p *»i! t » i i . ! * 1 1 .̂  l» .it!_.'*>.!; i r.l. .'> *<^> ^1.%. I.«JM^A ^lf

;seeds
n li.ippciis tlint an ill-thu'edl sense of
1 of disi-nivry, <letrr.-; him fruiji :ip;ily-

•v'l >, fr!>:n c- l iValinn and re3pe<-t;ibi1ity.
!,:,•::•! l i i i i i ' , dcl.-iyiijg-tjll UlcronsUtutiunal

fi.i:isliiirrid'iisr:i.~< ; iiiakelllcl^-appraranre,
i i t , -d sun- t l i r<iat ,dHi- , t ?r( i iioAe, iiocturnal

h.-nd and limbs, di.'riiirsa- <>f siirht, «l<-a'f-
c(:i-ttidSlUti Bones and arinA, blijtclicson

,-<•..iin! -cxtrrinitioct, prioressin:r <m with
|»i-j ' :lal i- : i | i iditv, t i l l a t ] last the palate of tlie mouth
[ io'li •:.-•- <>f L!:O nose fill in. nj:d 'lie virtiin iff Miis

1 ' - . ' ; , - ln , ' ' - i i i j ie . J it !IliTrrld objcrt of r.iniiiti.'era-
SdB^-tJlt <'c4tfi I'ui.": ,L period to their dreadful s i t f T i - r - '
n.r. ',.- ^ •T.:','.:'tZ t l i - in t.T " tlmt ijuurin: fnuii \vln-nre
i.Vtylkr ivt'irn-.". Tirailchtliefofore, Dr. .TOII.V-
• f ' ) N ; ' ! • I/-'.''" jiitttrrlflo preservetbi- must invii-'.ilili-
I.IT.-- v. .••-:'•! I t ' - u l l i is extensive prat-tire in t jn- lirfl

, , .
That will p;xss a* ibe dr!;dira at the nigbt liarc

, pawi-d, . . . .
AVil! teio Ms all earthly dreams must fade, [

Anil li'.-ue me juvfikcnc/l, AI.OM: iiilliist

ii i ' - i ! ICiimpi- ami Aim-rim', be can coilfldchUy
IM:; i i ! : ' i , - - u i - > - - t >"iti ' and speedy cJre to iho-un-
i - r i ' - ' - v i i i;n! i'! t l j t - r iNirrid disease.
:- .1 l i t - f : i : i ' - i l i i !y lart, that thi>l!*»II-fc T-1J

lu - d.-i-.idf'il <lisi-as«',«\vin!r tu the (iil?killfi!
•MII'. pr-.'ti'ii'ii-r*, who, by the its'c of I'brt!
,,.,, :

' :
, ruin ither

•: : ,v, ; ,
Kil.irvli.i

i.l iiin'

Particular Notice.
-.-.ill tlif.--:- wlm have injured thcnisrlvi-r
inpr . '^ i . - r iiloulg-enccc, that scrn-t and
I i i - T- , :;ni Iv i i l i Imdy iitul mind, utif . i l i ig
' i i - im-ss < > r S 'n-if ty.
• u i lii" sa-1 and melancholy efliTts pro-
i . i l ' i t - i uf yu i i th , v iz : \Vi-akii<-.- . j i ,r(ln-

, f';'ins.in the ll'-ail, Dinun-.-.s of Siiriil
f.....,.: \ l-ii ,-:i!:ir Pownr. l^alpitatjon uf th i - l l ' - a r l , DiJ
i - « - " i. N" -rvim.- Irritacattyj I)«-rariir*-ii i i-ntuf t l i < - 1 )ij-<-s
MV K 1 :1 - t i HI.-, General Debility; Syntplouta of Coa-
• - i i - n - in . kt;.

M s v r \Li.v.~Tlie fi-:>rfiil cffi-rts oh the niitid an-
;f.!i-.-ii to In- ilrwi'led; l,iss of iiiriilury, coMTfislon of
[! . -• ' >* •:ir '-~-i '"iriil-.- jjiiriti", i-vil firi-lfiidin^-.s, a.i-ivion
:." j . i - i . - t v , s .-H'i l i- tru 'st , !••<•.•..of -ro'Iiiiiile, timidity, &.C.,
!:' - n i l , - i t f thr evils Jiri irl l lCOll .

I)r. 3olinst<iii,*s rnvigoratlric Ueirscdy for
Ce;}<ir;il Ocbilily.--

ny.'ii-s rn-:;f alii', i in;>'i i-lant n-iii'-dy.- v^cahne?:? o
( i • :• _"i'- M .- -'p'-,''lily riiri-d, an-! fnii vi^nr ncstorcd
Tli" i i - t i" ! - i^f ( l i t in nt n--rviiiis and ilebililnti'd, who
In 111-; - ! l i. 1 1 •, h-iy<i !>--<-n imni^ili i tely rdicVed.—
y.\ : i . : - > -"iui" its to 3Ijrrin:'.r. |*ffV4jrJtl '^i !>!'-iit'll
' > . - , i - ! : ! i . - . t i i ni. NVrviius In-i.l.liiillty,--Trthiirfin* aiid
i V , - 1 in •-;. ur Kxhausliofi of tlie most fearful kind,

•-•• -;i -i . i . ly cured.
IToiinR IMcn

V'•'•l Jj- iv.- iujttFpa^heMiclvcA by a (Certain Practice,
'n \-\\-: \ in wh:-it .-liiine—a habit fr.i-qin'iitly \<

i <-uin , i>n;>:>i i ion«,o

I sigli o'er a l i fe ioilreauis lietilaj-ed.'

The Clirislian's Crccdi
List lo the dreamy tcf iT that dv.'eilf -

Go. hi-iirkeii lo- ihc old church lieUt*, •
The u l i ie l i ing bird and liuzzin;; befl.

Iutcr|irct. rl.ulil urnl y^ >;linll find
'TI-3 lo'-fc jiii'l ( J lury llicy pforlriirr;

The i-hin-'.-s, the'Teiitiircs | water, w i ; id ,
All publish,." HalUnved be Tliy J«aiue."

Th;; j i l l<:i im jnurnej'? t i l l be blecGS,
To re:i':h the n l t r f r of his firt-s;

Tlib hermit (ion-.; ttbt;? c \ils bi-ailsj /
X V i t h zi-al ilt;if nevi-r wiitics or iirt-5.

Cut holiest ii ' . l-tfr Io'^ti5t'|ifiiyt;r,
Tifl*. frli! c-iiii yield, or wisdoin.frame r

What l/etier JHipor t caii it bear,'
Thi.ia " Father.'hallo-.vcJ be.Thy Name:"

'• Tlie sava.'c khrplinpr to the gun, . .
To jiivc his ih i tills or ask a boon; "

The rapfnres of the idiot one,
VVfiUfaufjlis to «-e tl.t ck'iir-round moon ;

Tlicsi i int well taught lit Ghryli.ni iur&';

AM wonder, \voi.sliV|'. :ind adure ; ,
All end iii '* Hallowed be f liy NilfAe.''

Wliaterer be nin.n'»'.f,>i!?i of crt-c'j,
These [irecipu!" wofd? coniprice it still;

We trai-e.tht-m !1 ihe li|<ioiuiug mead;
WcFtT th.f'm in the How-ing rill.

One cliof"(Is \\-Mi the Uvciit Siipro.itr,'
Rich TitHlH liiTathiiitr tells il!e«;hie;

The stidi'i *h«.\ 'li'tt-r. but'.iheiht'hie
lr " Fiiilier, liallo«t-d.be i hy Nun;-.'1

Feb. 0, l.").S3, " ^riKIT OFTHE .VllFuitU-

heill;5Hiic"h' are* {h?a
. Again be paused on

i the steps of iiieififn^nificent establishment, to,
; silence the* i'jfbVaid ings' ojf conscience. TJie
. bejiulifulj loviug expression of his wife.., laft'-

puishTii^ away the tedious hour's of Cis absence
in lonely miaeryi haunted' him1;

33tife the usual consolation, tlic oft- repeated
fasoivo of the erring sonl; ?OnIy this time, and
then I will forever abandon the ivay of the
transgressor,', cnme to iirgti him on.
• I5y tlie tile gaslight' in the street he observ-
ed a dark fonil, doselr.m^fflt'd in the ample

;fulils;of a Spanish cloa'li, a'ppixukshing the spot
;. ^vliere he stooil. The stralnger paused by his
sidi!, glariced iu'telilly at bun, and then entered

: the atuopii. • 7!
• lie followed him ; the hall flashed .with
brilliant lights, and. tho gay arid fasliioriajile

.of the meJnipolis throrfged the scene. Men

•Of course ybtt lii*e^Ber not; or ybh
not be herV contTriiiea^^ iSe stran|er, <

UESDAY, AUGUST ii,
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would
careless-

girted B {̂̂  p e r e d K tHs
tuiU the conversation firf

The character of tt^c fjfp^fbnai gambler
was too wel} ktiown to 1 »tb, not to suspect
that die clark stfahger bad some oliject in wew
iii these inqbiHes. Those f^fful fairs of gam-
Hlers \Vho have staked moaey against the honor
of a wifej flashed acrossfliiB rnind,and be shad -
dered to think how near he stood to the fata!
precipice, which might htirl him ia
tteSs, into deeper dishonor,

'You 'would have bet^jtnow what you
said the stranger "calmijk

'Not for the .world.' -
Then play again"; yod
'I have not a shilling:'
'I will lend
'O.nr what seeuriiy,'

fo'r jjie. h'lis?rer.

r cliarice is still good.'-

Robert, trembling

smiled as tlion»li tli^ placfe were not the j
;ot' l iuil Jtr,elf. The c'ld alid WiplttutHe of
bar iiiill the forum, the Strfe'L't Hhd-tiffe eSt'.lia'

the

; were lliere, toiinteimuciii*! by their'presence
iaiul e^utf|iie tlij} ifikjililj ffraetltled within
' thosp gilded, walls., ] . ' ,

.Robert Wilso'n sliiJd<|ered!as he entered the
suluoii. ,. Tet why shoilld.lie,. sliriuli froiri a
*ceiie; ih whic.h tyte fespectaole men of the'cord-

; i i iuni ty heMtnted not to m'iugle ? Poor, sini-
- ]>!e young man ! his soul had not yet. cb'Hie
.to believe tliat \vcfilth; ^tatio'ii, aiid,.tlie. no'ndi's
:of the^world cari sanctify sin and hiliirjw- ini-
•(juity. . 1 .! ^
', In an tirf^tirifderl Itotir lie had been
hiri-d into thi^ Mden of thieves,"-by a man of

.grio'd slnndinj; in society-rthc importer from
rwhnm lie had piirchast-d many of his goods,
.and who held Inn notqpin payment for them,

lie had linzjifdc<la few dollars, tlunigh \\\a

ir'dilsbiciice smote him all the 'vhile. He wor;
lie <Vi!s_;jif tin* hands off tliose who were ''t»pe-

:ri.eftctitl Iti '.he tlianagi-inHnt <'f.yunsu«-Jectirt|j
He. wflit !l«'ity <v th liis tickets well

4iori£ag9.me'ypnr .sto^o? goods.'
^Touknow ine, then ?'i
'No; you are a shopkeeper*'
'I will.' , .. .

rThe sfrangerthre* hU^itirtier-linndreii-.dol-
lar?. .

tfi ten fhiniife^it whs all \dh\ • r
.'The'mortgage,' said tHe dark being .befcjre

llim.' " t , j -
'Can we make Hiliere!' asSed Robert dve-

whejined with anguish.-.
'No^; I will go to your, house.'

. 'Impossible ! not ;for tlie world.'
'But I will /' said tlie.Strriiiifer,sternly.
'By heaven ! Ttiti shall not';.
'Hist! ypu shalljbeeiposfcd.* ,
Robert w:ls obliged to consent, arid born'e

do\yn=.ly tliu tt'rriblij agonv.-tlWl:- preyed upon
hiiri, He fcdndUcied Iris mystericus- companion
.to his Urtee happy Jtomc. The clotifi strilefe
fle'vtih as they entered.

'Your wife is not at librae,' said tlte slrarl-
gcr.

liob'crt was suprisetl to f!n!| tH«Ht Angel v
,\vas not in Intr aebUsto'ihed seat by the lire.—
J" ui I of painful ipisgivin'^s,'wly, he knew not,
ijre hastened tb' hctaj^artlileritto see if she had
retired; tlitire ffiii no trace of her to be dis-

the Catacombs of Paris
- ;. BT OCTAVES LACIOXi
tV"e made one of j* hundred carious visitor^

among whom were Mr. Uausmaun, Prefect
of the Seine? the Ottoman Ambassador, an
Ameriian Bisbop and bis Yicar,. I>r. faul
Gaimard, the accomplished and witty travel-
ler, several professors, literati arid artists, be-
sides A grodly company of wofden qfJashioh.
The gate by which' we eijtereo! is sitiiatel with
an interior.court o? tlj.e Octroi .Qflice, at the
ba'tier of D-EnfeK ( Each one 'was provided
with, a lijfrited torch and aj_ tihder.box/ We
cotfiineilcey .tlib .decent immediately, by 'a
lols^ fed very nrtrrow spiral staircase, one on

;.»; .:_- chiJdre^**veii could

samirie, nnd wheire ptibcr conp es we?e ,. walk-
ing with a silent .step beneath the groves of
Toigiity trees, forgetting the world in their own
swe*>t promise, like Fau*t and 3kt irguerite,^
seeking each other a'mi<:Ut bulia and ma*que£,
like Borneo, and JulieJ. , j , -,.....,
: Still when exanjuied clo?eljf..lKere was upon

Ker face a feirid of coldness, and pardi^ood-— her*
lip was wanting in sincerity, nnd her ey^ Tn
inodesty. I said as I ttofc\; tpj $ect>i)d view of
Jier,"this woman cptild ape faihe^ mother, hus-
^and and eveB.rh'er son in peril, {without much
emotion orvifcgret, she is marble. Afld;. Wj
opinion is correct, I was lei|Jin*ly convinced
of it a^ we traveled^ tHet«taorhbk « jfever one

t'T°.. ,el>ildreit**y«;ii could not have .^rious thought, never biw elev^^ed sentiment
;.;»->-•-.;- ̂ ^^ ?ft^r. Descending two hundred | at RJJT. tim,e..crossed. »thaj .beajdtifuf f:ice; it
and fifly.su-}wx being then mere than a bun- | renamed immpassabie, with o ie unchanged,
dred ftet below thts surface of the earth, we t eternal smile; it WHS not from detraction, it
took, by direction of the guides attached to | H was not frpnf lighlnesa, it wgj tlie cold and
the catacombs, one of the m.anr.galieHes djat
onened'before us. The road, like tlie .stair-
case, » of the narrowest ^ihd, .but.-smooth
and vnalic^ w^h.^wssit-^ft?^- tuvl nearly eve-

" ilie height of five 'or s?x feet—
**: * iV" .1

Here add ih ere itp.titi the wail's afe ihscribed
the rjuartera of 1'atis, Mth ibsitof the
under wKTch" yoii «re feissin?; and a!i>H<T the
rifef R black line has betsti .Unuvn to Indicate
the road. . But let rid one trust top cotifidently
to its guidance, for. i!!e line is Freqiieritlv. bro-
* - % ' 1 . 4 ' * " • ' • ' ' . " • • • • • ! « ^ * •

caltii.inUiSjj'reiice of.a lieart.t?!iich is sealed,
tip nnd hoars nothing. (On the way she look-
ed upon the denuded siciil Is j j jhc even touched.

, ajgd^ lifted themi with her frajjil<i and co§tf<*t-
liBli .ban^, stilt smiiHjffj jrist asls^eT'w'ouId'-if
glantingjit a rose, ptw visit to tlie cata-
cjntntis lasted more than nn lion r and a half-—
Then we returned to the galleries a.nd*corridors,
to the^ arrow, stjijrcase; finally, in a fj^min-
tites, were once again in a city of the .living.—
Btit'to.see u* as wa moved befo-e each

|( 'JletilrjHng to the sitting ream, he«lcmp J the
strange g;imbier seated by the fire intently
poring over the pages of n bcuk he had taken
from tlie centre-table. •

'Left, you, I - should J'AJ -, women are so
^tamo,' rcpli .J bhe: stranger, iternly.

'Left \^\ no! |np!\exojjjinifd4Rob"er/i) Cast-
ing uimself into a. chair;.and-venting in'deeY)

The Dark stranger.

-vious aci-vimiilalion, lie
If he suiifceeill-'l ilH tliis pi

'more lii^hjt to his
went a third time.

•Citsion as CieTfad oti
the two previous uiglits, lib should be able to.
pay the only remaining note he owed. The

of treeing himsellentirej
1 •sudder-'y and without lal

once again in the

llie.

>
A* • • • • •« '*

stranger

^venting
groans .the anguish lot* his soul.
. 'The" uibrtgage,' t cotitinuetl
sharply. . . 1 . ,,...

'I will write ' i t in. rhy rpoitt,' rbplisa tlie
•young man, leafcrris

"Wiping awa^r tlh
great drojS dowii
picked oiilH
and |.r.^ee'Je'd-to fil
ple'edi _ h e returned

^
room,

tlie apaKtir.eiit.
teUra, whic^t coursed
jits liaggard

n
k, he

papers;
it out'. The task cbiii-

ken ; and any visitor .who sholild blindl}' ad- ' "stiH^affri«r|ited and colorless, a p'sser-lyy would
vance'twentj' cfc-thirty.steps iutothis laby/inth j Have exclaimed, pointing wi'.a his'tinker, like
•of galleries and corridors linaUendedi could
only by a miracle retrace his way.

From place to place, von find both the
floor and roof a littlajitiiuldj arid the water
trickling do\Vii- the walls; but not sufficient
to-prevent your p'assiiig further or continuing
your way. Having walked thus along the
road of the tataco'inbs, for thirty or thirty-
flve -rHintitea—the name is frgqueutly

the old woman of Florence, to tlie strange and
pajlid Alighicri, "See they have just re-
turnttd from lie!'i.'J

Change.
Change is the disguise time tarsis" on, lest

':ve grow weary of him. Ev'l'H jrhiie wo are
complaining of change, he is pi
new surprise for us; and if we (lid but

we jfrero real
Necrojxilis. . Here the galleries are j>roader
and the roof*higher; the air within.53,cooler
tin), but .impregnated with a Cadaverous odor
tliat surroujidVyoli instantly, clings iii a mo>
ment to your face, your hand.-, and tlothes.

'The. e catacombs are in a special Banner
the. hist- abode, the .eternal, doiiiai.hjef Uie:
«!ead.u from thc.ldl^ere.iit^fir.eterie/j.6f *
they !<avo been broiiglit^lierej.Jii'ap^. wj) iti
large wagons or well tilled, hearses, arid these

• 'he went out, s^t}4.!Artn&e^
that TimjB.Jurns !.ife.iuto,a masq

on the walls—you find before yoli a gai-,vVav ''-J^ °f!l man -it-would' be said^as
of cut stone, covered with funeral 'r"0ripti'.us, ' ' ' ' ''' '' "** ' ' * " ' *
ih French and Latin ; as stop .your feet are
on the.ashes ot the .dead • ^fic sunt \leatam
resureclionem expectances, etc, etc., Bireclly
over the door on ;ne ljnlL.]) tllfese tw4 w.crJs
Memoria: $fajrvvjn are curved .in largfc/raSsed
letters Xi,js gate ia kept locked; jit was
|-vp«n(xl to us, and then we indeed penetrated
the Catacombs ; thvp we •vfrerc tft .lilts itettl

li^.is JtJJgsfll with
sornetiihes c matron in

sometirries .a warrior in the mids
\Vori ; sometimes his foot

of,on? of
.were ii aot

lerade..
a garland of j
cloth
of the field
teps are like

t!ie chime, of bells; sometimes his tones are
i • K" . i • '* 11very Ufee a knell.

.. W.e picture Uirtcapocr. old
pending fr.ti'm, his shoujd.ers »

and treat in his bosom. A

remains as they ^fce .i^iore lesj unbroken, or
' w . nun cr d r ail are

o the sitting n oiii.
..As tie opened tlie d« 'o - lie started back

fetpuiilimeut at beholding: Angel v, seat-

II
y t!ie grate, reading the last liuulber of

artier
'Why, Robert, I

got hotn*,': paid she,
dk' cot know you had
ri-ing.and placiirg a chair

°9£'jjr$wiil;t6r. hunjujli cr dry, jail are
i'laced ii: order like '.iluvb'uoks in a-library in
tiieir arrangements. . .,The bones.,a*v formed
into crosses and wseisgesj- placed one upon
the other just ila the size permitted,: every
stAge is two or:t!iree.fu;Jt.iii height, t'nHo'rmly.
browtii'd by fi row of sliiill.-*, which serVe in"
tliuir turn, for the foiindaticu of aiiothejr story.
The artist has sometuneltvaried iiis models;,
thus he !uvs amiHed himself with the construc-
tion of a largo cross, with its pedestal, the
latter forijied of skulls, chosen from some-
thing striking or singular in their aspect.

of,the dead is, as, it were,
;aven upon the separa-

the _ cemetery, from

•!.v!!ir riiii .-. ' i j iii ' i ici 'r* of dt-viatiuff from tlio
' i im'rf , i in . l i i i 'hila-inp- i" V. crrfoih Jerri;! hub;1..—
S'ucii ps-r.-inis bffor< - ttMltffiiplating

' ; i '-! ' .vt il,:-.'.n Bt>liiid.ii'.iii[|nnd1)odv nrfftiie-innst
r c •- i- i -.- ri i jui- ' i! ' .- In promote roiiiiubliil ha j l j>i i i i - . -=s.
rW-'-'H..\vit!i.mi thi."!, t in- i'liinu-y clifoiiirli lif"- 1'i-rniiu-s
i.«,.1 -. ji!!^i-iiii:irc :>thc pr»>.--pivt h ' M i i l v diirken-f t '>
tin >: • •« ; tlit1 i> ; in , l bi-roii|-.< t-hinlov/fl n!!il ucsbuir,.
i i i J fu l ' - i l w i t h ' In- i i i i . -hi i i<- l>nlv ivrli-riion llmt thchap-
rini'?- i > f i ir . i ' t ' i iT b^Ttftiirs l?lisjtitcd with Our own.—

>H cahucs? Of the Organs I
ajmt-Ji.it'ily ciir«-ij. ; : 7 i < l f n l l viirm- ix>tored.

'i'o Stvnnkcrs.
Tli.^ iiianv Uisosands' of tin- innst deSncrntc p.nd

hyt-li1.^-- ciist-s riirrri i\ this institution wi th in tho
!'. i i . i c i v i - year.*, nrtU iiic hcSSefotSittiportaiitSnrgi-
nh):v-ratiuns performed h'v Dr. JohtlKton, witnessed
!>r the ropnrt«-r«=«if thu papers and mnuyoUicrjpcrsons
S.iti--'.-: ,i| which h.iv<: appearedn^ftlu and agnin before
tlii-.puMir, T-- a~snfficiMU-<rurtratitcc to thd«rTlicteii.

t-- u-hn pi;i<-:'S hijiisi-1 f tinilor tln> c« re uf Dr.'Johnston
tnsT rcli'/iniL-lv oonfido in dishonor ;i» a Ocntlcinan,
•.mi ronfidently.rely upon hi.* fkiilit? :t! .ivsician.

Th're anr t" .inaiiv iifii'iraiit and \vorthlcs?
QII:K•kscopyiii'T t)r. JohnstonV advertisement, a'ml
' . ' i i - ' -MI-II .J- (fir-jii-'.:lvc3 as nhysioiaiis, tr ifrjn"-wiih
!!:•! cui'iin^ ilifjicahh of ti»> alreaciy AlHirtcn, itiat
!':. .! ' i i i i- t i»:i IOMIII.S it nocoss.iry to fly esrVo.isilly to
wot iiii.ifqiuinted \vitli his reputation thai liis c.-c-
6vi\(ia!iJ ( i - diplomas aKvavs tinntr in his OlTire.
ALL LKTTEISS MUST.'BE J'OST-PAID—REME

O I K S ?,-ii; (., anv r:ir't of the country. '
OFFU'l-:- N,i. 7, South FredebVk St., Ki« side

'• I I I .
y.-tir biisinvSr,
•nest anxictv

FJUat can

retuutcd the wife, wiili
otii-.-tcd- upon h'cr lair

have
wi;ll
%
fe'.i-

t t : i

- 11,11(10 on door.• •

.
F b. '27, l^oS.— ly.• ^

IIACJIINE SHOP AND
IIU).\ AM) BRASS FOUNDRY.

'itEni!>si-rilii-r.- \\-ini lil r<-tnru their sincere Chunks

cnaaA f.ir our jii/t'v i'clrlirati-d
PATKNT PKK.MIf.M THRKSHER,

AND BAGGER.
• baric

• A n a so I ani, hiy 'Jove; but in r,n unluitlty
ni ' -nu-ut , 1 etilbulked an a speculation f>\V!i i^h
h.-s-i jirt-ved unfortuiiut'e, and every dclliir .1 poS-

' \Viiy have you not to-U me Of lbi3 bcforl?;

' I ui>IieJ noJt tp pain you love.' -':
' I tear you luire .bct-ii 'im'pr-iidetit', t5a-\", -I

wi l l not ivproa^h yoti.' . ; ;

' I have In>]>ed un t i l now that 1 should be
al-K) to redeem myself. By risking: a few IIUM.-
dn d dollars more 1 fwrl <;jiifideiit tbat 1 coufd
Tettieve in)' losses, ami come oiU bright agaiO,
liur., alas ! 1 have not- another dollar in tl(e

%

Ai!<l (lie young liiisbanil looked anxiously
at His wife.'

' What kilid of a' speculation was it. RoljerU'
S>!;oJ the \\itc-, as a sljglit uiisgiviiig- crossed
li'.-v co /iii d ing heart*.'

* O, it was a strirtly 1'tisiriiess trfinsaction,
ratinir complicated iii its .details,vand -I don't
t h i n k you would understand i| if F explained
it,'- n-plieu Robert,^va'si^fly. "'-* . ;

> 1 am not so dull of cH>iiipn;hension tlmt J
coftt-ot'uudferstand an ordinary

' No, my dear« I know you

]the -full length uf his rope
yhe lost—lost all he had
i All his fine .fancies were thus daslled to^
•; croiitt'd". litU.tlie hopo of jfreeihg hitiiseif from
debt bad taken strong lip'lll bf his imagination.

I :arid hie could not ip "yafiiiy resign it.*.
Again.be weht, trusting that the chances of

again he went, till all his available means ?i'lir'e
.-sacrificed. The gamblers! rulroilty jiermittulr'
bim tq win a few/ .dollar^ oc'casiomilly, ami
•thus-.his- hopes vvere Itejit {iiioyanti ' -.

All «*re gone,btit the p.-ission of: gn^"!̂ ;! had
gained in iiUeasity r.s hisi worldly substance

" away;
strolled among the gambling

now pausingl.to cl;tnc.e for ail iJlilantat

stammered he.-
, '1 have been b»h

ans,v«.

•while tli!3.evenm*» btit
1 1 V •••! v f • •flock struck eleven.; .

I he, mory .'confused than
before. Where is jMr. —^--, 'the- geEiTeman
\ylio canie I'iipiHie wttih me ?'

'I have not seen -tny gentleman;'
. 'I came'in'at elevl-n wi'.h: ' ' .'
'What time is it now, Robert ?'
The ymtrth—fiis wife's watch itAVas i?
•Your watch—I left-^-'

gone

is half past eleven',' said Liugely

here
Ip'nvjcnts of uionkn and

nuns. JH a sT-pltrato corner are-fetitererl t!:'e
remains of the pmoticrs. massacred in Sep-
tember, '92.. These bnnes are not yet duly
moulded aiid stripped by corruption, so as to
be admitted' to their final resting place in this
funeral iriuseiim. In a spot exi-osed upon a
t?tb.!"e(not tni'lroni a therin6met«jr which stands
at 10 di-g.) are some exlraprdjnary bodies and
curious l»ones, upon wbicn. tl:e liaiid of time
has pressed in a peculiar "manner, hardening
.some, 'aii<{.softening btjicrf^or. r*8J'enng them-
with A yfliowibh add sterile moss, a species=of
Iiumid lichen. f At other points bones . f.'re

think of him, drifting snows, am
aud withered leaves, and

" -i-i :—^-thc. beardi
;... \Vith.thefli.iv.ferstIiittgrdfcbstvrecn,'1

lie.had. reaped and. byimd tb^etiiej many e
tirrjp and .pft-^all forhyvir,t_df.th s picture.;

But timp.n'ever sat for Eis portrait, andj thb
is not like him. Tune is not o i l — - l i e is as
young as the last. l5'one ; he is. noL cruel, when
.he rhosses ovrjr the in-scriptions t at would ev-1
erT"inind us.'of the loved and lost.

Time has n new wardrobe for
Refer to the, tiki letters yqa javc
ydy A^o't;,l») Ecu what- jTObd^r
aiid life arc putting jin. vBut. ,tli
gewlv and soirfadilally. \ve .Scan
t hi-tn. _ "\Vliat tnmsilioi) tiibre. w
\Vljei; tT:e "body, uf Uijj sdony ,!QC!:
to s,tern heavy truadihg^irianhood
girl, all' hope, all sq»g. ho«fnn«s t
ful 'wojnan,,or. tlVe Tratc-jil'ul )oviri j matron.

]i3f ing some
kn'9\y
.f rt»rj

-. de-|
ih -his I

id ^when we
tolling bells,

each year.-
.\vritten,, if I
.̂riges, heart j

y come so
ely . jjerceive

r{v.l .than j
> .brjitnds '•'•
or when the
^ thotirrliE-

•̂ -

, Change js the -beautiful liyery
things beneatthere are. but two

that never wear it—true friends
•heart".—Chleayo Journal..

A' Time, and
the stars
and true

Ways of ComraitHnjt
Wearing thin shoes on A dirop niglit iii rainy

weather.
jj3uildin£ pn the'air tile'prin
Leading a life o.f eufeeblitig, stupid laziness,

and keeping-the mind ni a round of unnatural

Le

he;i*:>ed til)on each other, pell-mell, a'waiti
l?:c iulrenious hand of tVieir itrrnrifjer. Tin

tmg

"• baric prrparod for the rnlni'iff Prason the largrst
ywnmn'.tbTTIiitshcrSJihd Powers in tiic ^tntc. 'in-
Qndioir uur improved T«>inl>iing- Shaft Goer Horse
'•'"•IT :-n,l C'li-ain-r-^-Uif on'lv SeparatOh llic farmer
pn with ssfi-ty plarr ih tli'c finnrs of Ill's sorvnuu •
lUiM liut .niic'siibill stnip about'thc wliUlc innrhine,
sti j tt> u-arrnnl it'to thn-fh njorc ^^aiii aiid l)r«-ak
»0'l was»i-!rss than nny o'.'ucVSbpitriitor iibw in Uf'c
*''th -tic saiiic- nunilH-r of lianiis atul horses, \vc also

woalil. uncter;;

6lr?. i5, ..qunlk-rl'bvno strap machine
Al*i, the very best simple ThrcBh-

h&.-r with Tuiiiblin<r Shalt or Strop.
iirk consists of the following- sizes, and their

jma-sattlu-Shop. viz:
^rsj'st fizo for Sand 10 Horses, 36 iiick

Cylcnd.-r,
™-cr f,,r same, . . ,.
" 'tn Stn.p, ami \viih Tomblinj Shaft and

l-olfs on Th rcshcr, oxini ,
woiul sizt 30 inch Thre*hcr, for 6 and 8

$20000
13000

9500

St/Uid it butler iha'ri la'diua.^enea-ally rf-jiild, birt
il 5" very mtilliato—very.1

• I will not insist llolk-rt, ttpori
an \ i l i i n y you'Ul-Hrfe tb ci'lict'Hli'said Mrs,\\ il-
son, \Vitli a geiitle n-j>ro;u-.h in ijier tunes; ' but
mci ' l i t iks a wife-ot1i;!it to -kud V ;h\S occasion

,1 Jepl5*d the:htislian(],

now.

.
Strop and with Tombling- Shaft,

citra,

17500
10000

i«c for 4 and 6 horSeS, Thiesher,
Strop,

52 bo
13500
9003
2000

e also mate siindle Threshers arid Shdkenraa
tt'a -

5222"8 and 1(? horses.

and 6 horse*; 5500
c Machines are all |;ompl4*r;d ^i*h Wrcnrhcs,

^"-. and ready fur operation when fcn{ away from
r^k'P' anil"u-c will further -say to «he farni-;r that

enivc caJrnlat.-(l our Ptr*ers for this season 60 Uiat
jfbor^-8. if desired Vill *-alk slovttr then to any

* r_Marh-np HOW in nsc. Vc also liiafcc ii'Vilty
t!'"; tT.'o dors.- WAGON to carry the Cleaner

«r»n, »-hi,.h *c ̂ ;i| furnidi to purchasers at a low

^J *rc also thitfclhjrii ve

**ich

so thitfclhjrii very strocror
DRILL, \ffel tOMPOST JkTfACH.

warrant HWt cWialled by any' other Seeder
fohihc aimfllieity afad durability bf if*
. -this Machine should be iH Uic|Jos
ery farmcf Tl-ho dSes GtjUDb or »ny siiutj

er, us it will satconc-lialf tfie Guano WWJi
11 *'ar> ""^ bettef insure a crop. This*'ar>

.n. *° thoroughly test, d 6y many bf our most
*! Einrtcrs ttat it only reqttirttf S trial of »«*

"«*kcptiral to Convince tin-to of iUa o Convnce n-o o i .
j£*«pectfiiHy inViic all wb«--*ant tl£ber of the

us 4 call «nd «ocainlflc 6Uf

out Warranted to bcjfiade fa e
most durable niShnor.

JV1 orders Hd.Ireased to the under§iffiBed will re
r'unicedlau: attention. "

ZIMMERMAN & CO
" ' '

IVRSA&fc. '-1 >•*&...
or sale & BUO6T ANDTIAnSî !,

Li.

-.

01 her hHsbaijfds
' Forgive jiie. , , . . _ .

impnnting a 'tender kiss ti}>on her' lips j 'for-
give me and I will tell roil all.* ' . •

4 Sav, love, I ask it noti |1 ara -satisfied
.... Aud U thefb ttrt lit!{le T
If Il iad two hundred dollars,! fi*i perfedt-

ly ai'itidciit that I ctjuld rfdeelh inrS- if.'
'Is tlierb ho risk, H'ol^rt ?'
'I will be candid, Ang«ly; there is Soffle

ribk.' *
'1 will get you the mDnfiy, Robert*
'My own ttue wife!' . . .
Tliis convei^j»tiou occurred at the; house of

a young New Yoik shti|>keeper. i lie-had
be«*n married to a voting-, 'getttle-heartea girl,
only a .rear before, during which period they
had lived in'ilulnterrUpted:haprjiiiesi. .

Tbe yotiflg wife had no suspicion ihat the
Clouds bf adversity were "lowering bvBr their-
joyous home Until hyr htlgrjahd had jeonmmrii-
cau>4wth« fact. For sou$' weeksi:, hawett-r;
she had notieed-thal Robert *&& 'fho?e than
unusually du!i. Once or t*icea jivtjtli be Irtd
nbatnted himst-lf from bcr,side in iitlife evening,
allying that his business deiaanded^lliis'e^tm
attei.tioiii ,

li at tile lime of jer mar-
of • a slfta?l. sum ofwas the

bequeath :d ti> tfer .;S>y Uer father. It
bad iJttfl seUled upctii her So"that! her husband
could, not cOHlnil it, and -coilld Sjibiid" :ntf por-
tion of it wit boil, his sancUtiti. -

The yonng sin ipkeeper'* bnsihysfi hisd proa-
{iere;l bejrbtttl fiis most sanguine
so thai life dl-voted wife^ fcho wi

placed li«r IiU?(t jiHiiim iii Nfr
0 occasion to withdrjtw it frord

cie, in whose,ptJSse-fiion it'Was not G&iy deein-
ed to be safely ii vested, but.was prodHcing a
handsome iojt^rw t >

ing
iffan, witlJoat^TOlWlf Wo^litjn '
:tioni. 'He ba^ niarried ; Artgelin*
alorte, and^. bffl^ljr fc^wetf^

********'" ;/";r-; : -V .Kta

the game, and ihea hurrying nervously on

He had two hi'ndlVil dollars in his pocket
""rtnd—l|uiifli}iatirjg reflection?—it had be^n
[£ivcn him by his \yife. He must be curcful of
if. he cot Id hope for no more.

As he | ami the gaily]thronged! hall, he
dist-.ovcrec the dark looking stranger, wlio had
r.ontrontei hi tn at the eiitratute of the saloon,
alone at.o ie of the inarble tables.

The ey« of the dark being suddenly rested
iiharply u] on him. ; It was a dark, deeply ex-
pressive blUe'eyC:—U seemed not' tmfamilliar
fo him. "he glance—he knew not why—riv-
'iud him t » t i e sppt^ and he stood, tremulously
gazing at he straiigvr. r

rjloxi.nn of tlie rrtysterious •per.srin-
icately white.' itlis Ixjard.jet blaclc,
it:e>ik-d t iewdcsand lower part of

you

a e wjtsdt
ctm*»dtd t icsNei-and lower part of

his 'lUJiej eV»-h' to tile contour of the mouth. —
It was verv Jong an 1 i-.urled gracefully down
over tlie CiiinV "Ovtr 111* lii'ad.lie wore n cap,»P,
from beneath which long, black, gl<3s»y' curls

down over bis coat'collar. In statiire
fee was below th^juiiiliUiTl.pizei

cn^PTEB hi.
Tlay?' said thb stranger JH ajoff ^iftt.tlral

voipf, not tiilrliinglet! with softh'ess.""
Robert Wilson in roHtntirily feateo! himself

pppOsite:the dal-k being, j. ^
j \Vitll lijS gloved iitihU, tno Stranger placed

as, he
jiflliy doliaM»ill oh the

: 'Highest wifiSj'ss id he, ilaconically,
j?iif$he.d the dice box over to Ro,bert; .

This. was certainty an irrefirular jgaiiie; ah"d
»Si irregular method of proceeding ; jbnt !t was
simple} and in thw iespect;was preferable to
Hltri, $$ :Hb' jjiiteed a,bofresponding amount by

dice, and cast them upon

stranger, a3 be shodk tip

:Hb'
Uie sid* of it-

R'obUK shook the
the laWe^f-l

'Twelrev lllK
th'eWx and itiade his throw.

'Eighteen,'coutinu
from tHU table:

f lie neat
was o U e d ) lie won
.esvitement} he

, *\Vhat ii!l!?e liiattcr ivuh you
are crazy ! should say.';".

'That'" watch—' llt'ibcrt^ realised'.
'Well,' s!t'd Angely, be^inninjf to 'wear a

jUjjStPrious, mischiewus-look, 'how goes your
sjiccUlatlon r ..

4J3;idly, triy dearf replied Robert' with a
look of bi:ti:k wotulei]: t,

'What paper have y u in your hand.?'.
'Nothing—that ii—I will put it in niv

secretary,' and he* lett the room to get, the ug-
ly document! out of tlhe way.

He was hot absent more than!five minutes,
but when he returned, the dark j stranger of
the gambling hell sat at the fire.j

Hubert began to think he was dealing with
the- devil; ;-. i -s \ . . . .

" The mortgage!' said the stranger, in his
lovy, deep tones.

'Who are you sir J man or deVil—who are
voll!' eiclaitt'ed thel'bewiWered yotlng liiafl,

litijj tdwHrds the nark form, j
. Blit before ' lie could '.-. reach, jif, tile tbrm-

shook off the cloak, and the whiskers and the
wig, and his wi/* stood before l i i i t i !

thes^ell \»as dissolved. He UnderStdfja it

'Are you dlired iipjbertr said ^he sniijirig
mischievously. . And then using (He deep
to.nes of the dark stranger, she tontihued.—
'Toil liUye a wife of course yoti Jove her not,
or you would not be here. Ah, Robert, that
alone saved yon^j-jou confess^ your lore,
even in ydilr gambling hetl. t sue it 'ill. In
Hiiifeliig Mstti to b^ Weh yort, h»ve been Jed
astray. But I forgive Jbii, liob|rf,' -and-llie
gentle-hearted wife twined her aniis around
his neck, and hissed bis cheek: ,

'Alwaj's forgiving as the spirit jof mercy.—"
I do uot deserve your forgivenesS; Angely.' (

sd he, sweeping tile
. -.„.-
Jioberi. ; wort. ;The stake

agarn. Maddened by
all the tttoneir he had b'ft
i«tgt4sihingef| witho'iit

moving a nauscld of tls bro;» covered it.
At one fell swooj|<i .iJotifert waa

again! ...
Rising from tlie tible in a paroxysm of d?s>

ap{<tfinuuent l.e was about to ruah from the
sevtie.

'Stay T sikl tha stranger.}
'1 liave uut c-i dylhtr, replied Robert, bitter-

"

*<;lian̂ B

•' :;'Sure to jdbange,^* tMtinued; Ae stranger.
^"With Desperate efibtfei i Bobert dir€*

watclv4nttnla» j^eket^ ,
,^^ ."Seventy-five fjolltos^* UMra 'he treninloit ^ _

The stranger piace4;tie attfotint ra U««fc
.

,

ingenious hand otf t,hetr itrrnriger.^ There
j ftre litewTse at regular intervals,..'veils five or

six feet deep; in these, tlVe .water shows so
clear and fresh, it would almost enkindle
ItLi^St"; ;lid you t?r?t dlsheVeh at th'a. l»ottom-
some wrecks cf humanity that have fallen
from the stirroiMiding heaps ; there they-rot/
Vit neither .cha'ngfc, nor cloud, the crystul
r* . ••-• .-. . > ' *kO ^-- •-

clearness of the surface. , • . „ .
Kyerywhcre along thfe road; are Greek, Lat-

in, Italian, and Frericii "i'i'isc'riptions,'drawn,'
sometimes from profane authors, ancient and
modern—rllomer and Dante, Solomon and
Seneca, llb'rare and Ezekiel, Maltilatre, Gil-
bert, the Abbe Deliile,^all these have .fur-
nished sonorous and ambitious sentences, bet-
ter fitted to awaken the imagination of 'he liv-
ing, than to touch the heart. On, ori, stretches
tub, long gallery of .bones and skulls ; it spreads
to tliex right—to tlie left—it is before—il is
behind—onward for several leagues, uninter-
rupted, uniform, monotonousv and trerrible.—
Th« dead, the dead—and still the dead; there
are Hot. less .tbati ten millions of human re-
licts mingled and eoivfoiiudeu together herd,
in this dark, silent, arid subterranean' city.—
Ten millidzs df ni?A—^th'iilft OR tlia't, dri what
an iiriiijeiise croxvd, and all these have noisily
traversed tlie eahh:. They Ihive tljbnght—
ihey Hate written—tHey lirfte ere6te«l cities—
they have swayed or agitated kjngdoms;—
Uiby knew tRe pSths and plots of.ainbitipn—
itiey jiad their ball* and tlieir feasts-^-lheir,
mai fia^es anil their tt}a»(J«erades--they laiighed
they !wept—(his one pfayeu, that one defied
<5otr-^tJUt—Rrrtiave" alike disappeafeO:

, "There thejr lie j, some, .w'ere beauties in their
daysj soirie were plaiti; "there are dandies, and
& Kyietle«} arid* prudes, miracle mongers and
pulielievers, who can tell theih n0w? Dead
&itigs aHil princes; ami poor devils-too; beg-
gars, vagabond", the laiue^ and the K-protis,
but all are quiet. There thvy Imicbj they en-
fol«', they ataalj5»mate t-Tgclfieri they bear a
ib'mbte .resemblisnce-..to tafJS j^teif. for all
their fleshless heads wear the same grin ; not
the most skillful coakl tell « Measaliha from a
Lucreti.n.-or Fraaufethe FiriA ffem a TriboTi-
Ict, Iliimlet from Yorick, the Christian from
tlie-Jew, the.Cottrt ofttfie ;Eiu§<>t J"Hlnv&
from that of thefnianctei.KichelJeti frorii a
hackrieV bcdchyi^) '** Iftadairils de I'phipst-
doHr ffoitfa flan fjig. jdll are oii the same
level fib*. ', .

A species of fear and horror comes over
the soul as you travetse the numerous paths
and defiles which appear like tSe ttreeta and
squares of some city, of onr progenitors-^you^
walk felottlji jon speak Httlfe and ifl.Under
Jones^iaiJd^your face grows bloodless. One of
orir p&irty was a joang girl of twenty-five per-
fea^s, dressed not bnly,,«r}th elegance, hot d"i»-
^riction besidea this, «tfe? irai haiddsornej and
•'̂ f a good figure; her eyes w^"5 6f "f'iotel-
KgKntJand expra^Sye bluei'her hair tche^nJU:'
a°srijafi <tnd delicat^ fptft lip'peared.Be'Swth
tile Men* (513* of her dr&Sj KMjfri a:i'lae

'^<;*ien a lightly
ilomaiv,^byv tKe

exy.itenien,t by reading trashy novels.
, Gojhg'to balls in all sorts uf vrenllieric the i
.tliitiest-possibledress, l^a^cin^ until in a ioih-
j)lete perspiratioDjanJ then going home through
the damp air.

Sleeping pfl feather b>3ds in sc
bed-rooms.: - ^ , . -.

:Surfeitin^|cn hot and very
lating-dinnera:

" Beginning in cliiiqhobd bn tej
from one step to another, fljrdtig
ing tobuccp, smoking and drink

Marrying in haste getting an
companion, and living the rest of
dissatit-faction.

Etickcan'dv.
ri quiet b'j teaching tliem to

iple.

bj nine |

ighly stirnu-!

find going on
coffue, chew-

• iuncongenial
ife iii hiental

E^incf without time to masticate
,-'•%••, ,nvi££ tlie love of gain to absorb our

minds, as'to leave no time to attend to our
health. , , . , . .»-i t

an unhealth occt'fca ion because i
money can be made by it.
• '(Tempting the appetite with' nicitiW wfien i
the stomach sa}'R no.,. ,

'Contriving to j:eep in a continual worrf
aboii£ something or nothing. ,

lietiring at midnight and rising|at noon.
Gormandising between incuts.
G.fving way to fits of anger.,
Nrglectinvro take proper care of ouselves

when asimple disease firs; appears.

Antiquities.
was 13 rmles by 9, arid 40 connd,

iVitjv walls 100 feet high, and tlJict enough
for fliree chariots abreast. Babylon was 60
miles wi th in the Bali's, which were 73 feet
thitifi, arid 303 teot high, with 100 brazen
gateA;-.-...-> • . .

The temple of t)iana, at Ephesu^, was 429
feet, high to the support of the rdof. It was
200.jears-in bw'Iding. (. *
Jthe largest, of the tijrsiraida is 481 feet

liigh, and Go3 feet cH_tiieiides; its base covers
11 acres-^^he sfdBes are about J30 feet i^
^^Hrr*1* .̂ 4!&.v4<$e»;ar« 208; 300,000
men were employed.-in .fts ^er<. ,

The labyriuth of %ypt contains 300 cham-
bet;? and J2 halls. . ?

Thebes^ in artt-ieiit Esrrpt, preseats rains 27
'rbi/es round. It had 100 gates.

Carthage wa* 25 miles round:
Athens was 25 mile; round and Contain-

ed 250,000 citizens and 400,000>Iaves.:
The temple Delphos'was so rich in dona-

tions that it was plunilered of ^lOd.OOO ster-
ling, and Nero (Carried frorri it tvfo Hundred'
statues. . .

.'fhe vrall9,of Rorrie were is miles rotjoai

wae


